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City Council Acts to Hike 
Slot Machines, Punchboard 
License Fees in Next Year

Slot machinc licenses in 1948 will range from $750 on the nIcJcel machines to $1,760 fo r  a 
?1 machine according to action token Monday night by  the Twin Falls city council.
^  The city served notice It was going to climb on the “ gravy train" when the com m ission- 
ers ordered C ity Attorney J. H. Blandford to draw up a “ sliding scale”  ordinance on th e  slot 
machines and increase to four per cent the citys’ take on tash punchboards and to tw o  per 
cent on merchandise boards.

M oreover, the resolution os  
suggested by  Councilmon 1. E . 
Nitschke recommended the 
machinea be required by law 
to bo operated by the ■machinery as 
iiulnlled by the factory." He said 
that would prevent •'doctoring," or' 
police action would follow.

Because of the unonltnoua approv
al o f  NlC«ehl»'< recommendiclon, 
which was seconded b; Councilman 
T. T. Oreenhalflh. the measure leenas 
likely to pass. The Bluidford-dnvwn 
ordinance wUI be read *t three eoun 
cll meetings, starting next Monday.

Pees Inereued 
The ordinance to  be drawn will 

Jace the city's take trom the livo- 
;enC slot machine license at lioo: 
the .lO-cent one at »D0; the 3i.cent 
and combination licenses a t  1 1 ^ ;  
tlie BO-cent Ucenscs altl.300 and the 
•1 machines at $1,SOO.

In addition to thete flsuru, U- 
ctnsees win be .required by praeait 
Jaw to pay an additional on 
each license to bo divided by iho 
«Ute of Idaho and the count; o f  
Twin rails.

Nitschke esUmalcd revenue to the 
city in 10«8 at “ between »X50.0W to 
«ns.OOO'' despite the fact "that tewcr 
licenses probably will be Issued."

Told MaehJoea ‘Toctored'
-r  am told machine* In the city 

are being doctored." Nttschke iald. 
recommending Uiat Uie police be 
allowed to “ crack down” on that type 
of machine.

He said machines u  turned out 
at the factory are Kcsrtd to pt; o ff 
87 per ocnt o f  the total Intake, leav
ing 13 per cent “for Uie house* He 
figured that at least ISO..licenses 
wlU be Issued next year.

n i l  estimate Is comlderably btlow 
the 357 which have been Issued in 
Twin Falls since April 1. The clty'4 

. portion from this sourca uaoustcd 
<C*iUm>4 m  JI. c*buu 1)

Opposition Hits Plan 
For Parallel Parking

Opposition to plans fo r  trial o f  parallel parking in  Twin 
Falls developed at last night's c ity  council meeting when I. E. 
Nitschke outlined his plan fo r  greater traffic and pedestrian 
safety.

H is  proposal fell under the heavy puna o f Councilman 
Truman T. Greenhalgh’s point that "removal o f one-haJf o f 
the parking meters would cut down the revenue”  w hich  is 
paying fo r  parking meters.

Nitschke hod said parallel parking should go into e f fe c t  on 
a trial basis, and that i f  it were not feasible as o  tro ffic  
measure, “ I will be the firs t to suggest going back to  the 

present type.”
Greenhalgh also said fhe 

present weather was n o t  con
ducive to "painting th e  new 
stalls,”  and action should be 
put o f f  until next spring.

Upon request, City Clerk Con
stance Lelser supplied the Informa
tion that UiE parUng meters will be 
paid for “next *prlng" If the pre
sent rate of Intake continues. The 
meters were Installed with the 
understanding the company ahould 
receive 60 per cent of the Income 
untU installation cost was paid.

Mayor Lauterbach sugRested _ 
continuing study and survey until 
next June. He said new lmpro\'c- 
ments would then appear In the 
n ^  budget.

N lt^ k e  said he and PoUce Chief 
Howard W. OUIette would continue 
with the survey. Nitschke sold Prank 
Magel had offered to lease two park
ing lots to the city on a percentage 
b u l« , the city getUng Its share

Auto Mishaps  ̂
‘Mystery’ Trio 
Occupy Police

Three traffic accidents occurring 
wlihtn six minutes of each other 
Tuesday morning kept city police 
busy. They reported slight damage 
in each cose.

First of the trio of accldenU oc
curred at 8 a. m. when cars operated 
by Alvin A. Boyd, route 1. Twin 
Falls, and Roy A. Wilhite. 313 
Lois street, collided In the 100 block 
of Minidoka avenue.

Five minutes later cars driven 
y Victor S. Scott, Twin FalU, and 

R.-L-.'Kluinger.-331-polk «U'eet,-coJ- 
llded at the intersecUon of Second 
street west and Wall street.

At 8:08 a. m. ears driven by 
Eugene Hall, 334 Fourth avenue 
wnt and Dick Hansing, route 1, 
Tvln TaUi. .oqlUltd.M Ftrt - ' ‘

Hannegan Quits 
Postmaster Job, 
Helps Buy Cards

ST. LOUIS, N ov. 25*(/P)—Sale o f the St. Louis Cardinals 
to n syndicate including Postmaster General Robert E. Han- 
negnn and Fred Saigh, St. Louis, business man, was an
nounced today by  President Sam Breadon. A t  the same time 
it was announced in Washington that Hannegan has resigned 
his federal post, effective Dec. 1.

President Truman named Jesse M. Donaldson, now first 
'assistant postmaster general,

Resigns

ROBERT E. HANNEGAN 
. . .  who resigned as poilmasler 

general today to become affUialed 
with a group of men who pur
chased the St. Loals CardlnaU 
baieball team In the Natlensl 
league. HannFgan'a resignation is 
effective Dee. 1.

Pact Sessions
LONDON. Nov. V  d-V>—Anlet 

Foreign Minister V . M. Molotov 
flatly refuted at the opening seulon 
o f  the biff four oonference todty to 
Uke up the Austrian trtsty ahead o f  
German problems.

Molotov suggested that the Amer
icans, Drltlali and Frcnch had 
agreed prlthout consulUng him to 
Insist on conslderaUoa of Amtrla 
before Germany.

A m e  on Aieada 
The first meeting of the council 

o f  iorelgn ministers was derated 
enUrely to the agenda for the con
ference. The minister* agreed upon 
six points to be included, but (aUed 
to come to cc»nplBt« accord on Uie 
order In which they will be con
sidered.

Secretary o f  state George C. Mar- 
sljall, British Foreign Secretary 
“ rncat Bevln. and Frcnch Ponlgn 

linUter Georges BldiUlt uppetled 
me and again to Molotov to con

sider the Austrian treaty first.
Their argument in  general vao 

that only one Issue stood in the vay 
of competing that treaty, •whereas 
the entire German question must 
bo threshed out.

Offers Compromise 
BIdauU offered a compromise by 

suggesting that the Austrian ques
tion be placcd at the head ot Uie 
agenda, but be referred Immediately 
to deputies charged wlUi taking up 
»  Frcncli proposol on Oennan as
sets In that country.

Molotov objected. He said Uje 
French proposal was a new one, and 
must be considered by the mlnUtera 
themselves first.

Bevln then proposed a compromiae 
—that the ministers discuss the 
French proposal on Austria brltlly. 
and then refer it to Uie deputies. 
Molotov objected. Beiln obsemd 
that three of the four delcsatlons 
were In agreement, and-only 
was holding out.

Waves Shattering 
#Grounded Vessel 

With Crew o f  51
KTTCmKAN, Alaska, Nov. as (UJ9 

—Heavy waves wreckcd the siound- 
ed 7.000-ton army freighter Clattg. 
dale Victory off norUiem BrlUah 
Columbia today and three o f  Uie 
alilp's 51 crewmen were sighted 
clinging to the bow, only secUon of 
the shattered vessel lUU vitlble 
above water.

While converging coaat guard and 
merchant vessels began prepara
tions for hazardous rescue opera
tions in stormy seas, a coast guard 
plane radioed headquarters htrs 
t ^ t  It bad sighted three men on Uis 
bow o f the ship.

.Thera waa no Immedbtle cUus to 
Uie fata o f  the romaliUng 48 c m -  
men' MMttd tiu  ship wtien iba 
eruhed Mmlnst the rocky sh on  of

a Sunday:'afternoon accident two 
miles south ot the Junction ot U. S. 
higbw&ya SO and sa. One man was 
svloualy injured in the accident.

Tho Injured jaan, Charles 6. Hal- 
lu , Blackfoot, was brought by the 
three men to the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital where he was 
Interrogated by state poUce and dep
uty sheriffs Monday afternoon re
garding tlie accident.

While attendants at the hospital 
were caring for the Injured man, the 
three men disappeared without leav
ing their names.

Says Men FaUed to Slop 
According to one of the investigat

ing officers, Hallas reported that the 
car in which the thise men were 
riding foiled' to stop for a itc^-sign 
at an Intersection of a county road 
and highway 93 and when be at
tempted to avoid hItUng them his 

tr went out of epntrol.
He was unable to tell the officers 

anything more than to soy that 
(C*ntlnii.J P4«* S, C*ta>n 1)

Radio Amateurs 
Of District Set 

Gathering Here
Amateur radio operators from 

throughout southern Idaho wni 
gather In Twin Falla today for a 
dlatrict meeting at which the Snake 
River Keys and Mikes club will be 
host. The session will open at 7:30 
pjn. a t  the Idalio Power company 
auditorium.

Speaking at the gaUierlng will be 
Allan K . Ross. Boise, Mctlon com
munication manager for the Amer
ican Radio Relay league, oldest radio 
amateur organisation in the United 
States. I t  works closely with the fed
eral communication commission, 
and IVms wUl discuss new frequen
cies open to amateur use. He wUl 
also explain operaUon of the Gem 
State network, an amateur com-
mualcttUon.aystcn.ael.upJor-tmcrs
gtnsy work.

Radio amateurs are expected to 
attend from Burley. Rupert, Poca. 
tello and other ccmmunitles. A: 
"open house" feature of the pro
gram Is planned, and all radio ama
teurs o r  "hams”  are Invited to at
tend.

Movie Star Gets 
Gooding Divorce

OOODING, Nov. 25 w  — Movie 
Actor Ralph Bellamy today waa 
g w te d  a divorce from his organist 
wife, Ethel Smith, In dlaulct court. 
He charged deserUon.

Bellamy told the court hla wife 
locked him out of their New York 
------ ---------Sept. 3J, ig<6. and had
refused to Uve with him 'since that 
time although he had sought num
erous reconciliations.

Judge D. H. Sutphen said Mias 
r a t h  had  filed an answer In court 
A nynw  v n  detm ioa ehaJTe but 
*h* did not appear at tbe trial. Slie 
-------  - .by Joe McFndden.

î ell Man 
Fills Vacancy 
Left by Death

BOISE, Nov. 25 WV-Robert E. 
Smylle, 33-yeor old Caldwell resi
dent, today took over duties o f  the 
state attorney general after his ap
pointment late yesterday by Gov. 
C. A. Robins.

Smylla was asslsUnt attorney gen
eral imder the late Robert Allslile, 
whose position he now fills.

No Changes Set
The , new attorney general said 

no charges would be made In the 
office personnel. He said efforts 
would be made to obtain nnoUier 
assistant attorney general to lake 
his place.

Smylle was bom in Marcus, la„ 
and waa graduated from high school 
In Cresco, la. He came to Idaho 
in 1033 and enrolled In College of 
Idaho where ho was graduated In 
1038. He received his law degree 
from George Washington university 
in 1043.

He was admitted to practice in 
District ot Columbia for the court 
o f  appeaU In 1&40 and to the sup
reme court of the United States In 
10 «. He Is a member of the Idaho 
Bar assoclaUon and is qualified to 
appear before the state supreme 
court.

. Coast Gnard Vet
Smylle Is a World war II veteran, 

entering tlie coast guard as un ap
prentice seaman. He took offlecr 
training at the coast guard academy 
In New London, Coim., and com
manded an antl-aubmarlne patrol 
vessel for six months before Joining 
the staff of the chief counsel of 
the coast guard.

Smylle Is president of the Ada 
county Young Republican club and 
has been acUve In GOP ranks.

Meyers Faces 
Drive to Send 
Him to Prison

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (U.R)—The 
government today formally opened 
Its drive to send retired air force 
MaJ.-Oen. Bennett E. Meyers to 
JaU for his wartime financial ma
neuvers and his alleged falae teatl- 
mony to a senate war InvesUgattng 
cubcommittee.'

V. a  District Attorney George M; 
Fay Went before a District ot Colum
bia federal grand Jury to ask crimi
nal indictments against Meyers for 
perjury and trying to induce others 
to commit perjury.

These ofterues carry maximum 
penalties ot $2,000 fine and five 
years in prison on conviction.

The government request is based
1 Meyers’ senate testimony, which 

was at variance with tliat of most 
other witnesses on many points, and 
on his alleged efforts to get tu-o 
other witnesses to tell Uie senators 
a false story about his Interest In an 
Ohio electric firm whlclt got war
time subcontracts.

Later the Justice department will 
ask other indicUncnts against Mey
ers that may Include such charges 
as conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment, Income tax evasion, ii’ar 
fraud and bribery.

First witnesses before the grand 
Jury were Martta Smith, a stcno- 
typist, and Kenneth Bowers, a Iran* 
scrlber. They formally IdenUflcd the 
record ot the senate heorlngs. These 
two were the only witnesses to ap
pear before Uie Jury today.

Atom Energy Use 
Seen in 5 Years

should come within five years and 
by 1072 lu application should be 
fairly widespread, a University ot 
Chicago professor predicts.

Dr. Cyril S. Smith, a member 
of the advisory committee to the 
atomic energy commission, said work 
is going forward that will permit 
experimental genernUon ot electric 
power from atomic energy in "i>er- 
haps a couple of years."

Addressing the Cuyahoga council 
of Uie League of Women Voters, 
he declared the first non-military 
use might bo In propelling ships 
not requiring large power plants, 
such as destroyers and submarines.

Othman Says Gals Are Among 
Top Gamblers on Grain Mart

By FREOERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINdTON. Nov. 25 (U,R> — 

The ladies (bless ’em, and are you 
listening. President ’Truman?) tum 
out to be among America^ leading 
grain speculators.

Many are the 
housewives w h o  
go shopping for a 
package of bobby 
pins, a halt pound 
o f butter, tw o  
spools of Uiread 
a n d - ^  yes—May 
wheat on margin.

There are more 
women than grain 
merchants plung
ing Into the ra«- 
zie-dazsle of the 
Chicago wheat pit. They're play
ing the commodity market as 
though It were bridge at a quarter 
cent a  point, “nie female who looks 
like she's heading to the grocer^ 
for a package of com flakes prob
ably lan't. She's oa the way to her

onmAH

broker’s to order March rye.
President ’Tniman, as you know, 

for mont^ has been denouncing 
grain speculators. Charges 'em wlUi 
holsUng the price of food. So a 
Joint economics committee of con
gress called in his experu to see 
what they Intended to do about 
the grain gamblers.

Number one was J. M. Mi?hl. com
modity exchange adminlatrator. He 
said first you had to know why 
Uiey were. He kno«-s. He asked all 
the grain brokers to tabulate their 
customers on one particular day. 
This was quite a chore, but they 
finally came up with Uie figures 
for. Sept. 17.

On Uiat day—one single day, mind 
}'ou and on one single grain ex
change-308 housewives bought and 
sold 11,112.000 bushels of grain. Much 
of It hadn’t even been planted then.

On that same day less than half 
as many professional grain mer
chants on Uie Chicago board ot 
trade did about a third that mucli 

.business.

to succeed Hannegan.
Mr. Truman announced Uie shift 

In his cabinet which returns the man 
who wus credited wiUi a major pafl 
in obtaining Mr. Truman's nomlna- 
Uon as vice president on the niceess- 
lul RooMvelt-Truman DeoiocraUe 
(ickec In m i .

In October. Hannegan retired as 
DemocroUc national chairman, giv
ing reasons o f  health, and was suc
ceeded by Sen. J. Howard McQrath 
of Rliode Island.

Serves to 1&»
Donaldson will fill out the re

mainder o f  Hannegan's term as 
postmaster general which expires 
Feb. 20. 1D4B. 30 days after the end 
ot Mr. Truman’s current term.

Hannegan wrote the President 
sai’lng he had reoched “a (Inal and 
relucunt decision^ to ienve your 
cabinet on Dec. I next and return to 
private life.”

Hannegan recently rciilgncd as a 
member of the board of directors-of 
the St. Louis Browns baseball club 
ot the American league.

Heads Cards 
Brendon said Hannegan would be 

pre.:ldent of the new oruanlsaUon.
n ie  72-year-old Breadon. long

time head of the Cardinals, said he 
could not disclose the purchase price.

Earlier unofficial estimates placed 
the price at about *3^00,000, which 
would make It the biggest sale of its 
kind in history.

1710 deal presumably included the 
CaKflnals' chain of 10 minor league 
clubs, but Breadon did not immedi
ately clear up this point.
-Harmegan attended the news con

ference Breadon held at hts office.

Smith Ouster 
BidApproved 
By GOP Unit

RcsignaUon o f  Tom SmlUi, Rex- 
burg, as state chairman of the Re- 
pubUcan central committee has 
been urged by another Idaho coun
ty central committee, sUte OOP 
commltteemaa Walter Day, Twin 
Falls, announced Tuesday.

Members of the Blngliam copnty 
central committee unanimously 
adopted a resoluUon urging SmtUi's 
reslgruiUon. Day said. Ho received a 
tetter from L. W . Gushwa, Bingham 
county committee, annoi 
acUon.

Aiked Nev. 7 
Smith's resignation was requested 

by Uie Twin Polls county OOP cen
tral committee Nov. 7 in a resolu
Uon also unarUmously adopted.

Gushwa's letter, according to Day, 
read as follows:

'T h e  Bingham county Republican 
central committee I s ..................

Solon Urges Help 
To Europe as 

In Anti-Red Fight
WASHINGTON, NoV, 25 (/P)— Senator Connally, D., Tex., told tho senate today th at cbm- 

m unista are out to “ reduce western Europe to vassalage and political s laver^  and oraed 
his colleagues to vote $597,000,000 o f  winter aid to com bat this “ totalitarlawtyranny." *  ■ ’ 

Takinjf the floor in the senate’s second day o f  debate on  tho relief measure, .Cranally 
jo ined  Chftlrmnn Vandenberg, R „ Mich., o f tho foreign relations committee In that 
tho other nllica make their own peace with Austria and Germany If Russia refuses to go 
---------------------------------------------------  along.

Longer Work Hours, 
No Pay Hikes Urged

W ASHINGTON Nov. 25 (U.R)— Chairman Mnrriner S. Ec- 
cles o f  the federal reserve board today proposed longer hours 
o f  work, increased productivity and a moratorium on de
mands for  increased wages.

Business, Ecclc.-* said, should hold or  reduce prices, since 
its p ro fits  have increased.

Those were parts o f  an anti-inflation program which .Ecr 
clea recommended to tho jo in t congressional economic com 
m ittee headed by Sen. Robert 
A . T a ft, R., 0.

H e said he was speaking 
only fo r  the board o f  gover
nors o f  the federal reserve 
.system, not for the adminis
tration.

ogreed that tho most Important Is
sue today Is harmony and we will do 
our utmost to promote harmony wiUi 
other goremmentAl departments.

•'It t»  resolved thot Uie rcslgna- 
Uon o f  the sU to Republican chair
man Is necessary to secure Uils har
mony.

"Be It further resolved that a let
ter be sent to Tom Smith advising 
him o f  this action."

Let ten  Sent
Ih e  Bingham county group also 

decided to send letters to Gov. C. 
A. Robins, all state
and all county clialrmen and it waa 
this letter that Day referred to In 
making tho onnouncemenL 

Included in the letter was a rec- 
ommendaUon that all members of 
the »Ut« cenUal committee meet In 
Boise Dec. S with the county chair
men. A meeting already has been 
called for that date by Uie state 
central committee.

Farm Price Index 
At Peak in Idaho

•B oiS E rN ovras-fyp j^ 'n iridaho
farm price index hit a new high In 
t ^ b e r  and equalled Uie previous 
aU-tUne high of ».Jay. 1020, agricul
tural economists of the University 
of Idaho extension service report^ 
today In •'Economic Facts lor Idaho 
Farmers.*'

Thffnew price high Is M per cent 
over Uie index o f  farm prices for 
last year, with grain, potatoes.* dry 
beans, dry peas, red clover seed and 
eggs responsible for price increases, 
Uie report aald.

The economists aald that prices 
received by farmers went up foster 
and higher than did prices paid 
d u ^  the period after World war 
I. They added that when Uie break 
Mme after World war I, pricen paid 
did not drop as much as prices re
ceived by a  wide margin.

_  “EMERGENCY- L00.M8 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 35 w - A  

Utrwtened atrtke o f  m .OOO Western 
raised Ui# prospect 

fodw  that President Truman might 
involco the ‘ 'national emergencj" 
section o f  the Taft-HarUey labor 
l»w for tb« firat time.

He attacked Republican proposals 
to combat InflaUon by cutting taxes. 
And he said some of tho things 
propoaed by Uie administration— 
such as allocaUons, price and wage 
controls, and installment buying 
curbs—are •'curbs raUier than cures’* 
for inflation.

Other developments on the anU- 
InflaUon front:

1. Secretary of Treasury John W. 
Snyder told the house banking com
mittee the best fiscal weapon 
against infUUon Is a continuing 
burlget surplus that can be used 
to rtkluce the naUonal debt He op
posed a tax cut "until wo have taiccn 
core o f  foreign aid wimin a bal
anced budget and provided for p a y  
meat otv the national debt Bnyd«r 
also endoned reatonOI«ii...cf la* 
stallment buying oontroli and ask
ed for funds to step up the trea
sury's saTlngs bond sales campaign.

3. The senate banking committee 
delayed for several daya »  vote on 
renewing the Installment buying 
restrictions which expired on Nov. 
4. Chairman Charles W. Tobcy, R h 
N. H., said the committee decided 
to hear testimony from Eccles and 
other members of the federal reserve 
board before acUng. Previously the 
commlttco had planned to act with
in 4ft hours.

Eccles laid before the Joint 
economic group a program calling 
for Increased producUvity here and 
abroad, longer houn of work and 
a policy for everyone "to work more 
and save more and spend less.**

Idaho’s Polio Toll 
Reaches 262 Mark

BOISE, Nov.»  WV-Idaho’a pollo- 
niyelltls total moved up one more 
notch today to 303 for the year with 
a 10-year-old Minidoka girl added 
to the list 

A  14-year-old boy from Vale. Ore., .  . ... . . hocpitalhere
for treatment for polio.

There have been at least ten 
deaths. R. L. Anderson, 34-year-old 
Ne* Pcrce rancher, died yesterday 
while en route to a Lewiston hos
pital.

All but 14 of the Idaho cases have 
appeared since July 1.

Prisoners Beaten 
In Sitdown Strike

WAUPUN, Wis., Nov. 25 njiO — 
Slxty-iilne prisoners who barricaded 
themselves In the Wisconsin state 
prison laundry at Waupun gave 
Uiemselves up early today, IS houra 
after they began their "sitdown” 
mutiny.

Warden John C. Buike sold the 
' out of the two-story

laundry building In groups o f  30 at 
7 sjn . Tliey also released four 
guards whom Uiey had held prison
er with Uicm. -

Big Campaign 
To Sell Bonds 
Set for U. S.

WASHINOTON. Nov. 85 MV-Sec- 
retary Snyder said today the treaa- 
iU7  plans a
selling drive, and he called for keep
ing taxes high enough to reduce the 
nation's debt

Discussing President Truman's 
antl-mnaUon program as a witness 
before the house banking commit
tee, Snyder declared:

1. Controls on installment buy
ing should be restored.

2. Congress should provide funds 
to finance a new drive to sell gov
ernment bonda to Individuals,

As for twlntainlng a high tax 
level, Snyde£.sald "I tja  Imperatlxe 
that during Uiese Umn o f  great 
prosperity we should continue to 
collect adequate revenues over and 
above a balanced budget to provide 
a systcmaUo rtducUoa o f  the debt 
total.

**A reducUon in the debt through 
a substantial budget surplus Is the 
most anU-inflaUonary measure that 
can be taken la Uie fiscal fleld."

Ho said 'a  sizeable reducUon In 
the public debt will be possible dur
ing the early monUia ot IMS.”

Meat Cutters’ 
Union Renews 
Strilte ‘Issues'

PossibUiUes for an end of the 16- 
day-old meat cutters  ̂strike In Twin 
Falls dimmed Tuesday with a hot 
reverberation .to empl 
union headquarters.

Union spokesmen Paul Jones and 
Claude lUngwood answered all 
charges made against the union by 
store owners wIUi a denial that the 
imlon is tr>'lng to Ull employers 
how to run their business.

T h e  contract we had with the 
employers was to be renewed Aug. 8, 
and when store owners refused Ui 
sign, the local union called R. L. 
Reese, the union's naUonal repre- 
sentaUve, to Tn'ln Falls.

"Conb'acts were signed with tho 
Safeway stores, Economy cash store. 
Independent meat company, tho 
Idaho packing company. When nc- 
........... ...... ■“  ownera
failed, we were forced to go out 
strike.

“ The present contract is exactly 
le same as store ow-ners signed last 

year. The only change is for a >5 a 
week increase for retail meat cutters 
and about a 10 a week Increase for 
packing house workers.

"The union shop clause in i 
present agreement is Uie same 
it has been In every contract alnce 
1041. The eoiployera have never 
hired men through the union 
consulted with Uie union In the ie.- 
plo>*ment of their help. The union 

(Cantlnatd m  P m  t, C «l»i

Unsolved Holdups, Bui-glaiies 
Now Total 13 for Cassia Area

Burglary and robbery of two gaso
line BUiUons near Burley early Sun
day brings to 13 the number of un
solved robberies an(l burglaries In 
Cassia county sUice w t  28.

BomeUme after 13:30 ajn. Sunday 
the Unity sen-lee sUUon three mUes 
cast of Burley on highway 30 was 
entered and >35 in change takea 

The armed bandits who, at gun
point. held up another service sta- 
Uon In Burley, "must have flown 
back to T«'ln Falls' after they 
pulled the Job, Twin FalU police 
said Tuesday.

About 4:40 a m , local police were 
told that a Burley gascllne staUon 
was held up by two men driving a 
1B47 car . with license plat« 3T-U3. 
They got tlOO, motUy In silver dol
lars. Dean Manning was attendant 
at the sUUon at Uie Ume ot the 
holdup.

Police called W. J. Hotlenbeck, 
1303 Addison avenue cast, owner of 
the car to whom the license was is
sued and asked him if he had his 
car. Right off the bat he sold ‘ yes'* 
but a  glance at the street caused 
him to cry "so. It's gone.’*

Making a rouUne check some half 
hour later, police found the cor Just 
where Hollenbeck reported be had 
left It the night before. The motor 
was still warm, police said.

One of the bandits was described 
as from 31 to 35 years of age, S feet 
10 inches toll and weighing abM t 
160 pounds. He wore a dorlc over
coat

Tho oUier waa described as from 
U  to as years of age, 6 foot • tnehw 
and weighing about 170 pounds. He 
also wore a dark overcoat and cor- 
rted a caliber pistol, with a four 
or llve-loch barrel.

The Texas senator, top 
Democratic member o f  the 
committee, said this action 
should be taken U the council 
o f  foreign ministers’, now 
meeting in London, fails to 
reach agreement. Vandenberg 
suggested tho samo policy a 
month ago.

Defining the relief bill as la 
American -muat," ConnaUy said Uie 
United States cannot alt by and per
mit the peoples o f  Prance. Italy and' 
Austria to be forccd Into commu- ' 
nlsm because o f hunger and cold.

Leaders called the seitata Into ses
sion an hour earlier than usual la 
order to push ahead wiUi the de
bate. They hope for a final vote by 
tomorrow night

Moves Voderway 
Several moves were uiuJerway, , 

however, to make eh«nr»« la  tha 
measure reported by Uia foreign re- 
laUons committee and dispoeal of 
these may delay a final vote until 
afUr Thonksglvlng.

One, reportedly gaining headway.
Is a proposal by Senator Ball,,B, 
Mina, to keep In American hoads 
all buying for foreign relief.

ConnaUy told Uie aenata that 
Russia and Its satellite states object 
to Uie emergency relief proposal, 
seeming to prefer frlcUon and 

chaos In the relations o f  tbe p e ^ s  
of tho earth.*’

Ha asked why the Soviets should 
bo concenied wlUi tho old proposal, 
replying to his own quesUon:

Use Coofoston 
*lt is because they hope la tha 

confusion and chaoa and sufferinc 
and uncertainty th a t , occomsasr 
physical distress and tiungar and

munlsm will seize upon the Imagi- 
naUoD of tbe distressed and nlfer* 
tag.*’

Oonnally said Uia fat« o f  coun
tries which fall under the domlns- 
Uon o f  Russia "ought to  ba known 
to all men."

He continued:
"In Bulgaria, Petko7, because ba 

opposed Uie government forfeited 
his life. In Hungary, Nagy, premier, 
fled to the United States In fear of 
hU life. In Poland, Mlkolojcxyfc, for- 
merly holding honorable and hlsb 
poslUons in the government, fled 
before the terror of ja
Roouuila, Manul. a former premier, 
languishes In a prison ceU.

Noting that two yeara bars 
elaps^ since hosUliUea ended In 
Europe, Connally said Russia no 
longer must be permitted to block a 
peace setUement wiUi Germany.-

Rail Workers 
In France Get 
Bid to Strike

ealled tonight by the National Fed- 
eraUon of Rallrood Workers.

The council o f  the federaUon. af
filiated with the communbt-led gen
eral confederaUon of labor. Issued 
the call as Uie new centrist gov
ernment wrcsUed with France's 
crlUcal labor altuatlon.

Informants close to the French 
government hinted Premier Robert 
Schuman might order conscripUon 
of workers in key Jobs as one meant 
of fighting Uie wave o f  commun- 
^ l e d  strikes now threatening 
France^ whole economy.

These Informants sold Schumsn 
might make one last offer of In
creased wages before cracking down 
on the strlken, now estimated to 
nimber more Uian l,OOOflOO men. 

Tbe malls and most railway lines 
ere engulfed In the ereetilnc 

paralysis that spread fp m  Uit docks 
o f  Marsellla during rlou there two 
weeks ago. Most French water> 
fronts, shipping eombines, tht 
Paris schools, flour building 
trades and heary Isdoctrlea racb 
as chemicals, metals and tnaehlneiyi 
all were Ued up by stillces.

Most of tha strikers were cam
paigning under a  slogan first raised 
by Uie cosmunlstar-35 per.L cent . 
more pay to meet alQmcketlng 
cosu o f  living. Informants cloae to 
Uie government aald there appeared -, 
to be general occeptanca of tbe fact' 
Uiat wages no longer can ba held- 
to their present conttoUed .-lerels, 

Schuman waa expected to a«e a> 
committee from the commimlst-led' 
general ccnfederatloa ot labor to-i 
monow in the hope o f  reaching 
aome setUement before - taklac b li' 
cabinet before tha naUontl aoembly'r 
for appron}.,,perhaps on 

• ••

i f t n - m ‘ TiaXiat'<V»yk "  
iDund-ttw-voriA'ltep, i
LeUibd4g« Ursooa O___
two h o m '« t t «  th» pluiM d 
ttwlc.deputuz*..
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Auto Mishaps, 
‘Mystery’ Trio 
Occupy Police

<rn« rw* Om )
wtttls be v u  being broushl to the 
hwpiui one of the men u ld  they 
v e n  ftt (»ult for drlvlns from the 
tide road without stepping.

Otneert who inveatlsated at the 
*cene of the nccldent reported that 
the HaIIas cnr left Uie road Jiut be* 
lore comlnc lo the county road, went 
over the approach to the road and 
Into the burrow pit.

Orertumtd Three Tlme«
They reported that the cnr 

turned three tlmea and came to rest 
on ill rlsht Hide M It started the 
fourth turn 3J0 feet from where it 
left the road. An estlmnied 11,000 
damage wax done the machine. It 
did not strike the car In which Uie 
three unldehliritd men were riding.

Only minor damage va« reported 
and no one injured In ilx other acd* 
denU investigated Sunday and Mon
day by elty police.

A motor scooter ridden by Sam E. 
Hardberger. 136 Sixth avenue north, 
collided with an automobile driven 
by Frieda Bottoms. 1018 Blue Lakes, 
at 4:55 p. m. Monday as Mrs. Bot
toms drove from tn front of her 
home. Neither driver saw the other 
until the accident, police reported.

Cara CellMe 
Hay Z. Buddreth. 460 FourUi ave

nue east, driving a late model coupe, 
collided with a 1939 sedan operated 
by Peter Trampert, route 3, Twin 
rails, at Shoshone street and Sec
ond avenue north at 4:10 p. m. Mon
day, the investigating officer report-

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag 
0/ S a fe tv  Flvlno

ffow  n in e  d ays w ith ou t a 
tr a ffic  d ea th  tn our M agic  
Valiev.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ed.
As Donald V. Hlgble, route 1. Buhl. 

atArted to open the door of his car 
parked In the 100 block of Main ave
nue aouth, Alva E. Jseokes. route 3, 
Jerome, itarted to park In the park
ing place adjacent to the Hlgble ma
chine and struck the open door of 
h lj car, damaging It slightly. The 
mishap occurred at 10:15 a. m. Mon
day.

WlUlam r . Dankenbrlng. Twin 
Palls, and Marvin Lohr, route 3, 
n ier. collided in the SOO block on 
Second street south as Dankenbrlng 
pulled away from the curb as Lohr 
vas passing at shortly after 10 
Monday.

nLEB—Flnal rltea for Albert 
Burton Corey will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Ta-ln Palls with the Rev. 
J. D. Wllford of the Kller Methodist 
church officiating. Burial will be 
made In the Filer lOOF cemetery, 
with military rites at the grave
side.

BUPEBT— Funeral scrrtcc* for 
Ripley A. Van Every will be held at 
10 ajn. Friday at the Goodman 
mortuary. Burial will be made tn the 
Rupert ccfnetery.

BURLEY-Puneral services 
John Oreoo wlU be held at 3 p. .... 
Prtdar *t the Buriey LD8 Ubemacle 
with the Bishop Vem Carter offici
ating. Burial wUl be In the Burley 
cemeteo'.

VISITS P A R ^ S
r tu n t .  Nov. 38-M r s . Marian 

SmltS], San Dleco. Calif.. Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blastock.

BURLEV—Punervl servlccA •»,. 
Lorenzo Oarrard will be held at 3 
p. m. next Monday at the Oakley 
LDS Ubemacle with Bishop Mark 
Cranney officiating. Burial will be 
made In the Oakley cemeterj-.

TW IN. PALLS-Puneral ser\’lee.i 
for Herbert L. BuUer wlU be held at 
n  a. m. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with Dr. O. L. 
Olark, Presbyterian mlnUler. offi
ciating. Burial will be In Sunset 
memorial park.

The Hospital

MURTAUOH — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Rebecca Doris BuUer will 
be held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel with 
Bishop N. W. Arrington officiating. 
Burial will be In Sunset memorial 
park.

Vote Set on 
New Leaders 
For Giamber

Six directors for the Chamber of 
Commerce and a chairman for the 
merchanu' bureau will be elected by 
ballots moiled Wednesday to cham
ber of commerce members and Uie 
retail merchants of Twin Palls, ac
cording: to O. J. Bothne. chamber 
ucceUiiy.

Candidates for a two-yenr term 
for the chamber board of directors 
Include Ben Aspey, Orville Chaney. 
E<l Crane. I. T . Creed. John Plsli, 
W. B. Oamett. Dr. A, D. Olllesple, 
Victor OoertEcn, Dr. F. J. .McAtee, 
Al Nelson. T . M. Robertson, Dr. Mal
colm S»w>er, R. M. Serpa, z. Sever
son. E. C. Vawdrey and Olenn 
WUkUon,

Tlie nominating committee for the 
board o f  dlrectora was Charles Allen, 
chairman: AI Dlngel. and J. C. Ash
worth, Bothne said.

“ Or a one-year term as chatrmuii 
the merchants’ . bureau. R. J. 

Schwendlman, B l r l s  Cain Bob 
Peterson. Charles Allen, c .  H. Jock- 
son and Ous Kelker have been nomi
nated. The nominating committee 
Included Bd Purvis, chairman: 
Verle Moser and' Harley Psynter, 
Bothne added.

Bothno polnt«d out that aU bal- 
Iflts must be returned to the Cham
ber of Commerce on or before Dec. 
8. All bnliou postmarked later than 
Dec. S will not be counted.

R. A. Van Every, 
Kimberly, Passes

RUPERT. Nor. 35—Ripley A. V«n 
Every, 00. Kimberly, died at 3 a.m. 
Monday at the Veterans' hospital in 
Balt L*ke City. UUh, following 
lingering Illness.

Bom Oct. IS. m ? . he was the son 
of Judson and Mary Vardj- Van 
Every. Oomlns to Rupert with hLi 
parents in I&IO, he homesteaded 
farm In Shamrock lone In 1013.

He married Lula Fnyre Jan. I. 
1034. Five years ago he sold his farm 
neor Rupert and moved to Kimberly 
where he bought an acreage and 
made hlo home.

For the past four or five yesra he 
hsd been In falling health and had 
spent most o f  his time In the hos
pital.

A World war I veteran, he was 
preceded In death by hli father, 
mother, two sisters. Mrs. Mildred 
Jensen and Mrs. Kamle Hayes.

Survivors include his widow, two 
brothers, Burt and J. J. Van Ever}'.

TUESDAT. KOVEMBER 25,1M7

Twin Falls News in Brief
Daughter Bom 

A daughter. Sharon Ann, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. OHver John* 

I. Jerome. Nov. 20 st 61. Valeo- 
e's hospiui. Wendell. Mrs. John- 
I Is Uie former Dorothy ShficUo)' 

of Tu'ln Falls.

Week-End G u«U
.Mr. mid Mrs. Dor\'an Barrington 

and sotu. Oary and Dale, Santa 
Rosa. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Borrlngton. CaldweU, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. It. Barringion, 728 Third avenue 
enst.

France to Elect 
Election* of offkers by the Twin 

Palls Orange will be held at 8 pin. 
Wednesduy In the lOOP hall. 
Grange officers pointed out that the 
mee'.Ing was being held one-half 
hour earlier than usual

Death Reported 
Word has been received by Del- 

...tr Shumway. M5 Second avenue 
north, that his sister's husband, 
WllllAm Hickey, has died In Rose- 
mont. Minn. Mrs. Hickey is the 
former Blanche Shumway, Twin 
Faltv

-n ie . EUu pinochle party will be 

BTOB hall**’ “ ■

neetion  Set 
The Mountain Rock Grange will 

meet o t  8 pjn. Friday at the com- 
munlty church to elect IMS officers. 
Refreahments will be served by the 
Juvenile Orange.

Meeting Change .
The Salmon Social club meeting 

scheduled for Dec. 4 has been 
changed to Dec. 11 because of the 
state Orange convention in Twin 
Falla. •

Meat Cutters’ 
UnionRenews 
Strike ‘Issues'

(rrma r<v* Oa«)
has never insisted oq this procedur*.

■The employer, under the cns- 
tract, has the right to hire or fire 
and hare complete say In the 
agement of their markets.

"Our agreement with the

PubUclty Chief 
Elvin Eastman, son of Mra. Zenla 

Eastman. 403 Second avenue north, 
U serving as publicity superintend
ent of the Nebraska Christian En
deavor tmlon. Eastman Is a fresh- 

at York college, Vork, Nebr.

VlflU Relatives 
Leo Strelfus. father of Anne 

strelfuji, 480 Ash Street, Is vlslUng 
Ills brothera and slaters In El Reno 
and Geary, Okla., for the first time 
In 43 years. M lu  Strelfus’ aunts, 
Mrs. Prances Bas.^elt, Portland. Ore., 
and Mr.t. Amalia Kerboth, Spokane, 
Wssh., ore visiting here.

ftnerjency beds only were'avail
able Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
cAunty general hosplUl, visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
• p. m.

ADMnTED 
Mrs. Art Oorllts. H. O. Russell, 

Glen Troll, Mrs. MllUe Morarlty, 
Ida Mae Smith, M n. Helen Owln. 
Beverly Howard, M. B. Bundlle. Mrs. 
Pred Olds and Mrs. K. U  Beer. 
Twin Falls; Bill Bailee, Wells. Nev.; 
Mrs. William Soott, Hawlton; M. M. 
McCall, Flier, and Mra. Relen Vic
tor, Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Edward Bailey, Mrs. H. L. Woley, 

U n . R. V. Bomett and daughter, 
and Mrs. Louis Walsoner and oon, 
Twin FWls; Elmer E. Hurd. Mrs. 
W. F. Ling and Be>'erly Knutsen, 
Filer: Mrs. Guy Olln and Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe sod daughter, Klmbierly, and 
M n. Harry Smith and daughter. 
Hansen.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlelnlty—Cloudy 

aad tUghtly warmer tonlfht. High 
ywterday « .  low 2 i  Low this mom-
tag a .

FILER—Rosary for M n. Margreat 
Erlcson will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Twin Falls. High mass will 
be celebrated at 9:30 a. m. Wednes
day at St. Edwardli CaUiollc church 
in Twin Falls with the Rt. Rev. Mon- 
slgnor' J. P. OToole as celebrant. 
Burial will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

OOODING—Services for V.
Carrico, 67, will be held at 3 p......
Wednesday st the Thompson chapel. 
Btirlsl will be made at Elmwood 
cemeter>’.

RDPERT—Funeral services .„. 
Mra. OtteUa Rlckert will be held 
nt 3 p. m. Wednesday at tlie Meth
odist church with the Rev. j .  R. 
Orowe In charge. Burial will be in 
the Rupert cemetery.

Kimberly, and Mrs. Louis 
Fayre. Portland, Ore.. and an uncle 
and an aunt. Mr. and Mra. C. T. 
Brown. Rupert.

PunernI services will be held at 10 
ajti. Friday a l the Goodman mortu
ary. Burial will be made In the 
Rupert cemetcr>'.

LEASE CAFE 
PAUL. Nov. 35-Mr. and Mrs. 

W. L.. Bishop have leased the WhlU 
Towen from D. E. Overfleld. They 
will run the cafe In addlUon to the 
cabins.

Return from Tour
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Wemer have 

returned recently from a four- 
weeks' vacation tour through the 
northeastern sutes, Ontario, Can
ada, and Washington. D. C. While 
tn Chicago and New York City 
tliey vLMted relatives and friends. 
They spent several days in Florida 
and returned by way of the southern 
states.

Two Permits to 
Build Are Sought

H. W. Kit«. IM Addison avenue 
west, plans to build a $5,000 one- 
famlly dwelling on the Delong addl
Uon. according to

Meeting Set
The Twin Falls second ward Re

lief society wUl meet at 3 p. m 
Wednesday ot the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Mrs. lone Relder will 
conduct the lesson, "EasenUals In 
Home 'Training."

Theft Reported
The theft of a full-length light 

ton overcoot and a  silver Elgin wrist 
watch from his car parked near the 
com er o f  Shoshone street and Sec
ond avenue north Saturday night 
was reported to city police at fl:65 
pjn. Monday by Harry Beer. Denver 
Rooms.
Car Token

BIU Webster, the Brunswick n _ 
agcr. reported the theft of his four- 
door Templane sedan from Its 
parking place behind the cigar 
store sometime between late Sunday 
afternoon and 11:30 p. m. Monday. 
The cor was described to city police 
OS ton In color, hsvlng both front 
and rear windows broken on the 
driver's side snd bearing license 
3T-691fl.

Births
Sons were bom Monday lo Mr. 

and M n. H. L. Beer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Olds ond Mr. and Mrs. Art 
OorllU, all Twin Falls, and to Mr. 
and Mra. William Scott, Haselton: 
and daughters were t>om to Mr. 
and' Mrs. Bert Pett ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Strong, all Twin Falls. 
All births were at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

only covers the meat cuttera and 
not the retail clerks. It does not re
quire that clerks Join any union.

Provides Orerttme 
*Tlie 48-hour week In our agree' 

ment wa.% esubllslied through woi 
labor board directives oad the hour 
clause has been In effect for over 
two yeara.-The contract docs not 
restrict the operation of markets to 
48 hours 0 week. The contract mere
ly provides that If o  meat cutter 
works bej-ond 48 hours, he will b« 
paid overtime.

•The 40 hour week in packing 
houses was established by congress 
and Uie fair labor standard oet of 
1039. The law requires that p f t t n g 
houses pay time and one h ^  
for-all work over 40 houra. The 
packing houses In Twin Foils nare 
been working 45 hours.

"The union wishes to cause no 
hardship on the public by restricting 
the hours a establishment car ' 
open.

‘The union tried to get the agree- 
lent signed without resorUng to a 

strike. The local union is asking 
for a contract that will give them 
a little security and o  decent liv
ing wage."

Tire Firm Files 
Action for $357

CollecUon of t367i}l oUegedly due 
the Magic Valley TUe Soles com
pany In bills sccumulated during 
the past lour years by John P. 
Boyd Is sought in a suit filed Mon
day In probate court by the firm's 
attorney Earl E. Walker.

Besides collection of the allegedly 
unpaid bills the tire company osks 
poyment of court costs.

Seen Today
Omee gal removing left earring, 

along wltii coot, upon otortlng work 
in moRilng for ease In holding, tele
phone receiver up lo e a r . . .  Cashier 
at cafe writing letter during mld- 
mcrnlng lull In trade . . .  Drivers of 
long line o f  c o n  sticking heads out 
of window to find out whst's haj>- 
penlng when car at front of line 
stalls at Intersection . . . Pellow 
starting to Up hat while posalng 
woman on street, but getting but
tons on coat sleeve snogged on In- 
alde o f  pocket and not moklng it In 
time . . .  Jeep with picture of “ Sad 
Sack” on aide . . . Idoho licenses 
3T-38-39 and 3T-35-&3 . . . Just 
seen:., Ben Polrbonk, Roy Bcolt, 
Anne Strelfus, Priscilla Shinn. LouU 
Meigs, the Rev. G. L. CUrk. Edgar 
Eldrldge from Buhl, the Rev. Albert 
B. Porrett and Jim Reynolds . . . 
And overheard: Clock at Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust comer striking a at

Judge Continues 
2 Battery IMals

Judge J. O. Pumphrey has con- 
Unued proceedings against two Twin 
Palls men who have been charged 
with battery by their wives. He acted 
upon rewjuest of their Uwyers. The 
men have posted bonds.

Wayne Romjue Is represented by 
Attomey W. L. Dunn snd H. C. 
Anderson Is represented by Morahall 
Chapman ond Lawrence B. Quinn.

READ TIMES.NEWB WANT ADS.

John 0 . Greco, 50, 
Passes at Burley

BURLBr. Hot. U —3 ttn  O. O i«A  
80, owner o t  Um Barley Tin shop, 
died at 8:4S o jb . Uoodoy ok lb« 
Rupert generol hospital traa com- 
"  >tlons following on otwaUoo.
- J  was bom  April O . 188T. tn 

Richfield. Utah. H o U surrtvwt tiy 
Vemoldo Greco. Qronts, N. M.: and 
McKay Greco, Burley: t m  dai«h- 
ters. Dorothy H aiw n, PocataUo; 
Madge Oroeebeck. rostslde, Ore.^^ 
Theo Harris and Betty Wells. 
ley, and Charlotte Cunningham. San 
-Qse, CoUf.

Funeral services will b* held at i  
pjn. Friday at the Burley LDS 
tabernacle with Bishop Vem Carter 
officiating. Burial wlU be mode In 
the Burley cemeterr under the dU 
recUon of the Burley funeral home.

State Patrohnen 
Back From School

SUle Police Lieut. A. E. PerUns 
and Stale Officer M. J. Boys, jr , 
have returned from on Intensive 
week's training at the sUte police 
school. Boise. The course Issted from 
Nov. 17 to 32.

Most of the lectures and deraon- 
stratloos were conducted by FBI 
Special Agent George P. Rhodes. 
Most of the work deolt with tnfflo 
control.

Sessions were from 9 ojn. to 10 
pjn'. dolly.

Discharges

“BODY and SOUL”

fnriiJiniirii
-STARTS TOMORROWI-

Where There's Life 
There’s HOPE!

Where There's Hope. 
There's LAUGHS!

■ Don't Miss I t . .  it's A  Riot! I
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ahsotutely tiu l to tb» not ot tte 
coQtm«at. OnUI OcnuB oool ta4  
•tMt u A  bMtr tDdusti;, In «piUk- 
UtT. btcta to o n r  tb cn
the unba«(9 nation that sum«m4 
Ocrmaay aui aehl«t«. at but. only

s to ImpMI* a 
tT > tc*a »tte

TIMESOTWS, TWIN FALLS; IDAHO r

All That Glitters Is-Not Gold—Especially in Parki^vMeters

If
S h a n  a k m  are the tordcB hm* foBnd la Twin Falls pariOnc

tba 8oTl«t <Up)oiBau at tb» Parts 
ptac* cootcRoce. t n n  havtnt at* 
tez&pt«l to QzMt TtaaoQ la tM r  ar- 
(uments at Laka Sucnai, aad trea 
bavtzkc «*«& tb« ttttct ot tbtlr poQ* 
d«s oa tt» aUM coatiol cobxkU tn 
Serlln. ’nuw th aU this, awt ta aU 
thcw plans, ttMt% has bm t a aottz. 
aod a conshtcat ooe.

lUm ot <Way 
_  , j  olhw a a s w  »as 

much Ins ptattUbl»,
T«a Om «  Km m **

Then at« at l«ast t«o cood tta -, 
•OQS vty  a iQDi e«Uy ta the i«> 
coYtrr ot Eunp* «ouM cotiKMa 
vlth. aztd ta tact b» Tttal to Russtaa 
poUcT.

One Is tht vtQ^mccTxtMd tact 
. that coromuntam bmda m th« ptt* 

ter. Is tha bRadXtn*. ta th* o&' 
b«aleil home, aad tax th« luturc that 
bolds ao bope.

The other Is that RussU vUl be 
wry slow la etiecttaxf her o«n w - 
eoverr, Etta with a police auta, aad 
wllh the dUect'action methods ot a 
polic* sute. It «1U taka Rossia a 
lone tliae to cotae back.

Many thmlaa thinkers arc con- 
vlnced that coaunualsm aad 
llallsm must taaentably clash. . . 
even U Moscow has ao acsxtstra 
planx her rulers must thtak de> 
tenslvety. Tha best detoaa b  to keep 
Kurope weak uaui Russia Is stzoBt.

TheretoR. the aeed tor detay. tb* 
nee^ lor time. It vtU ha a miz««)e, 
indeed. It Mr. Molotoe dowat lala 
some- mor«-ttm«-si -tb&~ pnstht 
me«Un«.

Plenty of ffird

SMletk ntatataaO at lewtr left corner ihowt reUUre »l*e of coloil At sWe.'fiBpervUpr Stephen* ^ ors  
lata machine that aeparsla nIckeU and pennies and eeeastoBSllr tnra* up a foreign piece of neney.

Watehtar the pnceas b  / me, depnty eUy clerk. (Staff pbotos-encrarlnn)

Chinese Wins in 
Deportation Fight
CHICAOO. Nov. 33 W>)-Moy Yook 

Teoas, &S»ycar<«ld Chinese, «ho 
claims the record o f  his birth In (he 
Halted States was destroyed In the 
6aa Francisco earthquake and (Ire 
or 1M6, today won his flsht to re- 
mala tn this country.

VMeral Judce John P. BamcA 
granted the Chinese, a machinery 
repalraxan. a writ o {  habeas corpus 
treela* him trtro the custody o f  im- 
mltraUon officials who have held 
him since September.

Leroy R. Kreln. assistant U.
attorney, said T^oag claimed he \__
bom tn San PraneUco tn IBW and 
Ihst he returned to  China In IBtS. 
m  ta  appUcaUon lo r  relum to  this 
country tn 1934. Kreln said, Teong 
stated he was bom in China. He « u  
allowtd to enter then, when he 
acm d  to make his llreUhood as a 
merchant 

Had Teont attempted to prove his 
Amertcan dtlanahlp at that time. 
Kreln said, he wotUd have been 
rcTused admittance.

. — « « «  su u  awuiy. via •#. A . wioa,
f j ^ t  Is. are cotat to  b a w  p te ty  o f

Atter a cantass reteaM  that the 
J . A. Bird tamUy to the larcest to  
the pubUo school sn tcm  here, a  30- 
pound preaitum lhank3<t«tx« tar> 
key aucUoecd ott tor «S0 at tha 
Southwest Turkey Dwwlera exposl- 
Uon. was presented to tha tamUy tv  
John B. Comer U L the powhaser.

Thera are IS chUdrea aitd mama 
aad papa la tha Btrd tamUy. Oaly 
U  o f  tha ChUdrea ba homa to 
eajcqr the huca b M . howerw.

LEVANTS \ n r s  ASKS SMjfiM
L 0 8  AMOBLSS, Nvr. 3S (X> ~  

K an lit O sar U raa t ta n a  «300.oco 
^  « * »»»  n8.«(N> ot It. iha Ijeclm d ytaterdsy 

In a  sxiit tor aeparata Batatcaaac«. 
They hara thrta chU dm .

POUR FINED $ »  EACH 
Four men each were fined »M 

when they appeared before Jud*e J. 
O. Pumphrey. Monday la ans«-er to 
chsrses of totoxicaUon. Ihey  were 
dted by dt7 police 'over the week* 
end. The men were McClure Bird. 
Dsn Sunivan, Joha Brower and 
Nike l&glmM.

Parldng Meter Chief Finding
O  * O

Collection of Foreign Coins
Tft-ln FttlU' parking meler super- 

vl»r, John stcphem . Is becoming 
qulle an amateur coin collector 
Uie side.

While making his rounds to 
empty and check meters In down- 
toa-n Twin Fall* during the year 
and three months they have been 
In operation, ho has picked up a 
remarkable collection of foreign 
coins. Most o f  these probably were 
Inserted by ex -ors . as many of the 
colna are from lands where Amerl* 
csn troops were stationed during 
the war.

Uke most everything else, the 
coins, placed in the m cien in lieu 
ot the customary nickels and pen
nies. come out- In the wash. Tlie 
wuh In this case Is a coin separ
ating machine into which Metennan 
Stephens pours the money, and "Ve- 
volTlng wheels wlUi holes of gradu
ated fllies scparaie the nickels and 
pennies and occasionally turn up the 
foreign coins.

The meter official pointed out 
that anyone dropping phony coins 
Into meters Is risking prosecution, 
as the mcten ore so made that tho 
hut coin inserted is held In a Irons* 
parent casing where It can be viewed 
by tlie ofUcers patrolling the meters, 
coasequently, the owner of a car 
parked on a meter containing a 
coin. oU»er than a penny or nickel, 
would have a hard time explaining

■WAY
L U B B I C A T I O N

HELPS YOUR FORD  
CAR RUN BETTER, LONGER

'9Ukf<e'Sae4^(me’ e>ta
/ w  .A i c i ^ l c t M o K .  ‘̂ c f u t a n b f

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .

It to the Judge.
Examples of some of the foreign 

coins thot have found their way 
Into the devices are thou from 
China. Italy, Spain. New Zealand. 
Netherland East Indies, several 
from Canada, Germany, United 
SUtes Philippines Invasion money, 
Mexico. France, Iran. Ireland, In
dia, Japanese Invasion money, Bel* 
glum and Greece, plus a couple 
that stumped the research depart
ment.

As an Interesting observaUon 
parking meter collections in general.

ART HOGGAN
PA1N.T1N0 

. PAPEB HANGINQ 
ALTEBATtONB 
BEHOOEUNG 
DECOBATIONS 

"A ll  W o rk  Q u aran teed"  
IMPEEIAL WALLPAPEBS 

. PHONE-2263M____

Supervisor Stephens pointed out 
that tliey’re an accurate Index to 
the amount of activity In the busi
ness dUtrict After relatlveJy alow 
collections during th e  summer 
month.1, the volume of coins begins

to pick up In August and holds 
steady until nbout two weeks be* 
fore Christmas when It rises to 
about nso per week. Collections 
during the fall nnd early wlnUr 
average t700 a week.

RU PTU RED ?
AKRON TEU88 nTTING 
by graditated experts. Don't 
Uke cbaoen Vllh inexper* 
leoeed truss fitting. Our 
experts giva yon private, 
penonal service. If yon 
have worn a truss, yoo will' 
know what real comfort 
meant if you let eur ex- 
perts fit you with a new 
AKRON MODERN TRUSS.

We have a .complete selection of 
trusses for Infanu. dilldrcn. men 
and women.

P R IV A T E  FITTING ROOM
LADT ATTENDANT for women

SAV-MOR DRUG
____  OPPOSI're.OBPHEUM TIIEATKE________

HERE^WHY:
1. Abtand«(»w«o(id'anrM*toorTeaa.
1. O o n M M  Rw»Nna*.-an oxdusiv* HlllB

&«•. pna*«'>shM ovary pound tho 
MfMmklcMmtlKvor.

S. OvM» to you tra^ vwuum-pKfced In 
eM M dU ittfrV aB jm .

TSOM IIIM i

HAS THE PERFECT 
GIFT FOR HER THIS

TW IN FALLS

T l t f O  
O N E

HOOVER
tto o v m r  T r ip t^ iA c tio e  O n i f r i

M o M  2 8 ,  wNh exdusfva TosWy* 
Agitet(on”  (ff bocrfa: i ; os ff iwmpi. ;  i 
at H cfaons*). O oaner dona,

O M ntog to o ls -H 8 M

•n, ar phaaa «a

Htmr H o e m r  C jM m -  C f c o w ;

i f t  « » l  d « »  br p o W ,(  
«ialon. F«ri»hg < »  DM n
MW Moa h  dirt cfl^wtoL *“rmpUta 
Wilh doonins took;

’ 7 9 * »

h o o v b  o m i g a i n i r . r S i f i A a a i l

Pirk Seen ias 
Sanctuary for 
. WOdMustang
WASHINOTON, Nov. M  M> — 

Friends o f tha vanishing wild horses 
o f  ths American west hope-some of 
these animals can be preserved la 
the proposed great plains national 
monument, but park service officials 
said today the chances for such a 
plan are not great.

SUideats of early American 
life hate written the park service 
and a few lawmakers that if acUon 
<loes not come eoon, the mustang 
and other free-roaming breeds may 
be lost to the naUon forever.

Thoy declare that the wUd horse 
population In western states has 
been drastically cut from 100.000 st 
the sUrt of World ^war U  to some 
5,OOOabw. '  -  •

A park service spokesman told a 
reporter there Ttre several obstacles 
to the proposal that a herd be pre- 
served on public lands.

"Plrst of aU. the great plains n 
tlonal monument Is stUl Just _ 
project," he said. - I t  would require 
puKhase of 760,000 acres o f  South 
Dakota and Nebraska terrltoty, not 
to mention congressional approval.

"Furthermore, high land Taluea 
and the current criticisms o f govern
ment public lond policy make thU a 
poor time to acquire the needed 
area."

Th* park service official added 
that even should the project be 
approved, objection might be raised 
to Inclusion of wild horse# on 
rcscrvsUon.

Claytbiil
Marstein’8‘1,

PHILADBLPH LW :H eryitt;a,.
WIU Clayton. fo R iw  imdatMenUnr- 
of suto. deelsred;ya«tattlt7 -<1hBk(»:;;:'-i^ 
successful Marshall
sure

Java and adjacent Madoera con- 
Uia nearly bOfiOOMO people.

" »  new rtabmty,whtoh''<tfy;*r. .\-.-̂ J 
oiaa voQld »tt«m pt.to npnt,** ' ' "  -7 ‘  

Clayton. vxlU n(.'ia'ttw ‘ 'atfartir^ T  
venlng Post,, said that U .tb* Bla&: . . 
xceeds, “ tho enttee la t«n > a t< ^  v  

ifcy wtn brig h t ^  1IV» *» TMTOf- '
Ing the 16 caU ooa of western Xuropv: ' 
to “health. prodooUoa aod ooGp«».- 
Uve trado.~

RETUBNS TO NEBBASXA-
CAOTIiEPORD. Nov. »  to * . 

Martha Easterday ha« returned to 
her h coa  In Eustls. Mebr; attar 
visiting at the BaTsum Ssatarby 
aad Charlea Pearson homes her*.

W omen Can H elp. 
H e n  Sufferi|iig

Froin Backache
■Dd ICMdtr (renbUi, » ium« tirUc CnM£
traK-i.?S».figS;SESt
sas

sauirtobM s J m n

• tunuw BU7P
loa e tj  «»Ui, u>«a vnaeU

Mo re Than

Th* r a a l  znaaning ot • guannta* U 
always o f  itnportanet to jrou as a  pro* 
•pactiva tira buyar. C. C. Andanon 
Company Sa making strong olaima for 
Road King Waatamlsad * tlras and 
ar« backing up thaaa ctatamanta to 
your com ploto satiafaetlon.

“ Ewary Road Kino lira and tuba la 
warranted to b* £raa from dafaeta in 

. workmanahip and^ matarial and to 
gi»* aatisfaetory Mrrie* without limit 
aa to months or milts uaad. C . C. 
Andarson Company w ill lapalr fraa ol 
aharga or raplaca with a naw Road 
King tiro or tuba any tira or tuba that 
fails to  giva satlafaetory aarwica and 
will oharga only for th* sorviea ran* 
aarad.**

R O n c
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THE COWBOY CRUSADER
The day before congreaa reconvened. Sen. 

Olen Taylor of Idaho, dressed In checkered 
ahlrt. cowboy pantj, boots and sombrero, 
rode a horse up to the capttol steps. There 
he told a amall group o f  passing sightseers 
that he had Just completed a notlonwlde 
peace tour—part of It on ^ rseback .

It will be recalled that Senator Taylor has 
given non-senatorlal shows on Capital Hill 
before. Two years ago. when he.first went 
to the senate, he took his family and his 
guitar up there and sang the housing blues 
because he couldn’t find a place to live. But 
he seems to have confined him self to the 

. spoken word on his recent tour.
"A voice for peace must have som e device 

to attract attention,” he said. In explaining 
the rodeo costume and the horse. “Peace, 
It seems, docs not make the headlines.

Now peace Is not a word that requires 
elaborate definition. But In order to go 
along with the senator on that statement. 
In the face o f contrary evidence o f actions 
and sentiments, It might be necessary to 
know what he means.

We do not have transcripts o f the seven 
speeches which the senator made on  hla tour. 
But his views on foreign policy In the recent 
past have seemed to agree generally with 
Henry Wallace's. So. perhaps, he really 
means that Sen. Olen ^ y lo r ’a prescription 
for peace Is not headline news. ,

Evidently Mr. Taylor does not think the 
Marshall plan Is a plan for peace, or his re
mark about the headlines could not have 
been made.

Hunger, poverty, unemployment and other 
aspects o f economic Instability lead to politic
al Instability. That, in turn, is an invitation 
to  clvU war and IntemaUonal war. An effort 
to remove these war-breeding conditions 
could loglcaUy be caUed an effort in the 
cause o f peace. But the senator from  Idaho 
aeems to think otherwise. _ ‘

Maybe he was deceived b ^  the oratory of 
Mr. Vishlnsky and other excited Russian ad- 
Tertlsors of American infamy. They keep 
harping on American war-mongerlng and 
Imperialism. But, stripped o f their verbiage, 
their speeches are largely taken up with 
Russia's strength to meet an Imaginary 
threat—Russia’s  historic defeat o f  Invaders, 
her great record In Worid war n . her vigi
lance, her alleged discovery o f  the atomic 
bomb secret, and so on. One m ight say they 
are doing a bit o f left>handed war-monger
lng themselves.

I f  such harangues have misled our senator 
Into believing he Is one o f the ftfw American 
spokesmen opposed to war, we earnestly hope 
h e will sit down and read the Russian 
diplomats’ speeches more carefully. I f  they 
were not the basis for his tour, then it is 
difficult to escape the unHatterlng conclusion 
that It Is Sen. Glen Taylor who must have 
some device to attract attenUon and make 
the headlines.

TU CKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR LIG IG
WASHINOTON-QueiUon f l « n  R. A. o f  8urm- 

mento, c*Uf.: -TViut effect wUl Uu MtntuUl pUn 
bare on me, »  plain American cltlcan tnavtng about 
•9,000 a year? It the price for oommu*
nlsm worth the proapecUve tacrUlCMj**

Annrer: On the baAlt of all tbs InfomuUon Z can 
sather at Wuhlngton on the Manhall p U a l effect on 
jrou and tbe rest of ui. It wlU be tomewhat Mvert.

A* I have wrUUn In m ; dally oolumzu. And ai the 
ailnnaa oonunItt«e report su<e«ta, our DroEram of 

aid to Europe wlU create o a S S u y  
ahorUgM over here and. naturally, 
ralje prices,

l ^ o p e  seed*, aocordln* to the 
Harrlman committee, aucJi baslo 
Uilne. as steel, coal. oil. c e ^

machlie^ .

If we ihip these roods In the 
, amount asked and wanted, we will 
o f  course, run abort for  domestic use 

those Items! 
Annd a price Increase on such baslo

Po t

Sh o ts

K v Ta«tar
1 . . .  '••'uuuiMiuea wui extan>

cles which enter Into the cost of l lv S ?

= ; ~ s s = f “
rain. His eye.1 a r e • -  
United SUtes.

M aiT A B Y  RUT 
The Pot Shots research depaxt* 

ment hsd been wondertng about 
HtntUilnc for a long Ume. so It 
nally popped the question to Lieut.
---------Claxton. the annjr recruiter.

you ever get mixed up n A  
ulute wonen on the street, Instead 
of tlppthj your bat?" tbe dep«rt> 
oent ssktd.

The lieutenant replied that ocea*

TCEaDAT, NOVHIBEB 2S, 1817

HOW T HI N GS  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S AN GI.E

ilonsi:................. - . . .  ______ _
crossed and finds hlmMlf tou ln f % 
uluU to a member of tbe fsOr tribe. 
Just the other evening, he related, 
he threw a snappy aalule to a  worn* 
u) sMiusJntance on the etrtefr and 
dldn'i realize why abe looked ao-kn> 
pre*Md untU It wae all over.

He added, however, that mlUtary 
jwrsonnel are not reoulred to lift 
ihelr hats, but he usually doea so as 
t getiure o f  courtesy, m u  consists 
of Brtpplng the front o f  the hat: 
«lth the right hand, doffing it 
nightly and returning It to  the same 
P»ltlon on the head. He then dem- 
«nstrst«d. Indicating that this Is 
nore difficult with the overseas 
Mp than with the service cap, which 
'■•a a bill on the front that's easier 

grip.

n England, South America and the

R  A , U A  op p ™  ,h .  M . M  p t a X  p riu o ™  
Phi oMpWc.1 rti,on ». ir you j o n 'f  I to  .  “S . SSc."

1 Horntoat the attempt to rebuild western Europe and to 
^ e  off TOmmunlatlc Infiltration will succeed, but I 
i^ d ^ w h e th e r  dollars can defeat a phllo.wphy or an

W ION -Questlon from TJl.o. o f Richmond Tet* 
“ Assume mat you will have the dat^ v J ^ f -  

the Union

UNION HELP FOR 51ARSHALL PLAN 
Some o f the best brains of America's two 

biggest labor organizations have not been too 
busy with domestic problems to give come 
thought to the situation In Europe. Their 
thinking seems sound, and the chances of 
Europe’s recovery might well be increased 
If their projects are put Into action.

The AFL would like to see labor spokes
men, chosen by labor, in a number of posts 
connected with the administration o f  the 
Marshall plan. These would Include Impor
tant diplomatic Jobs lii key countries. If the 
AFL had Its way.

T hb request Is backcd by the soundest 
logic. Soviet propagandists— to say nothing 
o f  Henry A  Wallace—are teUlng the world 
that American foreign policy is being shaped 
by Wall street for  the benefit of W all street. 
The Marshall plan is a foundation atone of 
th at  policy. Give organized American labor 
ft significant role in administering that plan 
and communist propaganda would lose much 
o f  Its steam.

The AFL Is also going to ask the state 
department to support. In the United Nations, 
the union organization’s request that the 
U. N. social and economic councU and the 
IntemaUonal labor office survey the ‘ 'slave 
labor’ situation and try to find a  means of

___overcomlng.lL____________  —  -  -
The whereabouts of the m any thousand 

mUi^ry prisoners allegedly transported from  
the Soviet zone o f Germany must be deter
mined at high government levels. Still, the 
Interest of American unions In the fate of 
these skUled w orkent-an Interest based on 
economic as well as humane consl’deratlons 
— seems entirely proper.

Meanwhile the CIO is reported ready to 
spend a million dollars In Europe next year 

tlM ^em bers o f  Europe’s 
r e i n i n g  free unions. CIO plans are said to
S ' ’"; ‘̂ 8̂’ ‘he est̂ blSh-

S2. centers In various countries
These plans were made before the com -

S i i . ?  emphasize.the need of
dlsuiusloncd,

yar-reared klda Irom communist agitators.

local
pmclala they threaten to vote. ^

(voluntary union o f  stat<s)-whw he wiled out S  
troops to subdue South Carolina?"

Answer: m  trying to get background for an answer 
M r  ̂ perused again the ewellent b o o ^ o n  Lincoln and Lee by Carl Sandburg 

?. Freeman, respectively.
Although my Massachusetts background may Influ* 

T Prealdent»•
^  y '* “ Uthorltles. South Cor- 

oUna w h l^  want«d to breok up Uie Union. The effort 
failed, and Isn’t the result magnificent?

In view of world and domestic conditions, what 
United States exert If the south and 

north were separate national units?
TJtC. adds a postscript to the effect that he asked 

mUjjuestlon, "not to start an argument, but to eetUe

SURPLUS-^uesUon: “Do you really believe, aa you 
wrote recently In your column, that wc can reduce 
taxes next year, balance the budget, take a few 
millions off the public debt, and provide aid for Europe 
to the extent o f  almost three billion dollars for t ^  
current fiscal year, ending June 30. IMS?"

* believe does not matt«r. I  am 
answering your quesUon on the basis of treasury’s 
most recent estimates of federal receipts and e«>endl- 
tures for the current fiscal year, «p e n

Unless we suffer a sharp slump within the next eight 
^nths^, and there U now no sign of such a recession. 
S r w o o o o w w  “  » « ,000,000.000 and apend 

Tliat will leive a surplus of about eight billions, 
protably six if congrci« comes through with approxi
mately two billions in deficiency measures, due to low 
or Wse esUmates by certain execuUve departments.

him*' * surpliu.  however, there will 
pe two billion for Europe, three billion for tax reduc
tion and another billion for a possible public debt 
reduction.

Anywny, those are the figures which Senate Leader 
Taft and Spenker MarUn have In the back of their 
mind at the present, congressional moment.

VIEWS OP OTHERS
PICNTT o r  CACKLE LETT

cackling chickens aent to 
the White House, the citizens' food committee headed 
^  Charles Luclcman announced that ooultrvless 
Thursday hns been abolished. American chicken 
ranchers cappcd their objections to thU p h a «  of the 
n a ^ a l  f^ -s a v ln g  program by dispatching "hens to 
2 ! ^  Luckman." Hiese t»-o gentle-
original program, finally gave In.
^Vhether or not there was any merit Iti poultryless 
Thursdoy, the method chosen by growers to bring It 
^  an end was In bad tor.ic. That America, the best 
M  nation In the world, should engage In such a 
display In order to establish a valid objection could 
not possibly sit very well wlUi those pfrsons who 
regard a. chicken n prUcd poaaeMlon ralher than the 
means of perpetrating a pointed Joke.

The harm ha.’i been done ho '̂over.
Poulto'less Thursday hns been, from the very Ilrs 

Of the food saving program.- a weok link. Whet 
poultrymcn objected to reducing Uic number o f  fowl 
they sent to market. It w.is beeau-ie retaining the poul
try meant a greater use oi gr.-iln in order to feed them, 
it  wan a valid point, live  chlekeiu rambling about 
a farm yard coniume ticcded grain—und grain Is the 
crux of Uie conscrvntlon proRram. not clilclccns.

;n  applying a "moratorium" on poultrylesa Thurs
days, the national committee announced a more sen
sible program, one which will reduce the fowl popula- 
tion and enable a great saving In grain. By cuUlng 
138 million chicken* from flocks between now and the 
middle of next year. Uie UniUd States wlU be able 
to save 30 million bushek of precious grain. This 
not ruin poultry flocks. There will be an estimated 
400 million chickens left; enough to aaUate poultr>' 
lovers. The proportional saving In grain will go a 
l«tg way toward saving Europe..from.starvation.— 
Lewiston Tribune.

BEST SELLERS 
Dtar Pols:

Is any of Uie local news in the 
■nmes-News c o p y r i g h t e d ?  How 
about Information In the classified 
itctlon? Did you know some real 
Stma are to be found In the T-N. 
uJde from those In Pot Shots?

Take, for Instance, the ad In 
*Wch a farm was offered for sale 
St a  rother reasonable price. The 
price started a debate to we looked 
11 the ad again Just to check up. 
^ c n  It was obvious why the guy 
«nt<d to seU at such a reasonable 
price. Here's what we found:

*^ne headgale on good bemei 
tad good bam.”
Flooded out?

Bright Eye*
 ̂  ̂  ̂ Jerome

CAUTIOUS
D(ar Pots:

During that hearing on charges 
of Illegal poese«lon of liquor for 
sale. 1 noticed something you should 
know.

few yean t fo .
W U o-Robert 

u e  little, tb a i U—ran «
Inqulrr Into Uu 
pnoUc* o f  spylnr 
oo  u n i o n s ,  la 
tbOH days this 
was bald by eome 
to be reprehensl- 
ble business. Tor 
what r e a a o Q  1 
oerer l e a r n e d .
I b e  UtUa caan 
who w w n t  there 
ctaed me. Al
though I  was then 
and have eonUn- _
\ied to- be one of »^«««

racket nm  by^anr nmt of J a l iu ^

Inlo her purso for a coin which she 
pused to the gent who was tmder 
slflillar bond for the same charge. 
H« In turn passed the coin to a 
friend who quietly left Uie room.

It didn't take much effort to find 
out what It was all about. The friend 
took the coin outside and Inserted 
It In the parking meter where the
p*lr- haa'psrked“ a n -a u lo ;-------

_  Court Follower

The Wastebasket Emptier stiys he 
atttnded a basaar the other night 
and It was. Blsarre.

NEW SVSSCBIBERS 
A voice on the telephone that 

Identified Itself as belonging to Dick 
Schntoeger enlightened Pot Shots 
on Ihe reason for pheasant* leaving 
thdr hideouts as soon as the season 
cnli,

They take U»e TlmcA-Ncws and 
read about tlic end o f  season In the 
paper.”  he declared.

Could be. Anyway, Pot Shots has 
referred the matter to the clrcula* 
Uon dep't. for "appropriate action," 
the term brass hats In the army a!> 
wara used when they were In doubt 
a* to what would constitute "a >  
proprlnte action."

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . lie’s itartiag to fast new to 

h< uan-rie Justice to hU Thanks- 
(iilog dinner. I

GENTLEMAN IN 'HIE I 
FOUBTB BOW

X never made any b o a «  about It. 
I^ir yeara and years, beginning 

Mon after the adoption o f tbe Wag
ner act, I  have run a sort o f  imder- 
ground or free-labor movement In 
the American union racket, keeping 
alive the spark of freedom among 
the conquered. •

We do not plant code messages In 
hollow trees or wear disguises, but 
sotnelUnes when I had to call up a 
young fellow In a warehouse who 
was running a revolution against the 
AFL thief named Ben Pross, I would 
say •tell him this U Meyer."

You can Imagine what they would 
have done to this boy If I had said 
"This is  Westbrook Pegler.- These 
Pross rackets are a rich criminal 
principality parceled out to Benny 
the rodent by the sacred American 
labor movement under the political 
patronage o f  the late new deal.

No. Benny wouldn't have broken 
my young friend’s leg, but he ha< 
plenty In his mob who would. 6o 
when I called him the girl on (he 
board would sing out, "Hey, Dominic 
Meyer la calling" and we would ar
range a  meeUng.

This way I found out' that Benny, 
the thief, had bought himself a bl| 
estate on  Lake Mahopoc, close to the 
summer villa of Honest Ed Flynn.

Flynn Is that fine Pordham boy 
and a pccuUar credit to his teach
ers. BO he Is, Indeed he Is. and 
chairman o f  the Democratic nation' 
al committee, so he was, he was to' 
deed, who «70te In his book that he 
once Save a bundle o f  money to an 
upstate county chairman to buy a 
lot of votes and Uie ticket lost and 
■ few days later the guy showed up 
I a new Bulck.
What kind of government can you 

expect In a country where morality 
has sunle so low that when a fine, 
upstanding, stralght-sbooUng boy. 
and a credit to his raising and his 
teaching, gives a eoimty chalnnan 
the money to buy the votes, the 
dirty crook spends It for a Bulck 
Instead?

But devil )t u-ord can you say 
against Honest Eddie's honesty. :t  
took him 20 years but finally, like 
an honest man. he told the story
In hla book........................................

AnoUicr slave behind the Iron 
curtain o f  union dLicipIlne told me 
that Benny’s brother, and Benny 
himself, too. on the quiet, had 
bought a big hotel In-MlamI Beach. 
Under the powers conferred < 
raekat by U)o sainted moosejo' 
boy could bo expelled for a violation 
of secrecy befcause he learned about 
It through Uic union.

under old moosejaw, drove 
ot faceless nonentities into tba 
unions, but always refustd to p i^  
tect their rights from tbe new deal 

rs.
. . . . .  United State* aapkvnunt 

service wUl not send dtlseu'-to cer
tain Jobs unless they first provt that 
they had paid extortloo to sw m  
rotten, shakedown outfit or given 
their solemn promise to nay from 
ISO to tSOO to the Hoosevelt racke
teers.

They can tlrs a  man out of his 
livelihood for any “dlsrepntable act." 
for "slanderlng"/tbe racket and the 
likes of Benny Pross aad Joe Fay; 
for ‘ creating dissension* and for 
t!dlaeloslng the union’s business" to 
t^gler. And the gangsters are plain* 
tiffs, prosecutors. Judge* and Jurlv;
. Tlie NaUonal Marl time union, un
der Joe Curran and a nest of trait
orous communista whom Cuiran 
later repudiated, nsed to stew and 
fret about spies In the mgnbershlp 
during the war. '

And one of those who hollered

m u ^ t , you were a fascUt Tbejr 
fired out one sailor and tied up aa 
army traniport until' the.govem- 
o « n t  set U m  c n  tba beaeb Just be- 
............................................. »1»falnsteaosa he offartd a ftioluttaoV

reliable sUff, right in 
their midst. He would sidle Into the 
arguments on meeting nights and 
bring up the name of that dirty 
labor-balter. Pegler. and the next 
day I would get the mlmeogra^ed 
minutes and the current number of 
The Pilot.

SomeUmes Z kind o f  thought he 
as laying it on In calling me a rat, 

scab, fink. Ho seemed to enjoy It a 
little too much, the rat. but I must 
say his Information was Infallible.

.  to drift 
over into Harry Lundeberg’s sea
faring union of the AFL, and this 
was true. The NMU hall was com
ing to be toiown as Uncle Tom's 
cabin and the sailors were saying 
“ A white man Is as good as a Negro 
any day—If he behaves himself."

Curran and the communlks were 
shooting Into the NMD hundreds ot 
half-savage Carlbbeans and water
front knlfe-flghters who were al
ways causing trouble. Hien If a non- 
Mmmunlst white t>oy talked back 
the communista would pull him ud 
on charges.

If  you referred to a fellow’s color 
--------- at sea, or called him a com-

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
139 Third Ave. SoBih

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFrNG

BOCK WOOL INSULATION

Lundebeis aald tbisa were xaatters 
to ba aetUed m a n-fa tb i^  and not 
tinVffl buatness. •

All this beaching o f  good aallors 
wben wo w en  abort-handed at sea 
fiiumjr eaoaed talk azuT tba IfMO 
quit giving out tfae ola u tw  and 
began to edit Tbe Pilot tlgbi
my ttlff kept me informed.____ _ .
file higher than a cat's back. 1 have 
spies. Mends of mine in tbe team
sters’  union, who despise old Dan 
Tobin, and spies in railroad unions, 
the boilermakers, sandbogs and 
otbers.
^ T hey  are aU for tbe Taft-Hartley

I  have alwaya felt ttkty u . .  
little man wbo wamtUhere never 
brought me down to Washington to 
denounce me fearlessly as a labor
•pr.

Z was going to say. yes, he was 
dsm tootin' I  was a labor ray. A 
pro-Ubor - spy, flgbUng the union 
rackeU to set men free! You know, 
cheesecake and com . But aom« 
union spy mtist bave warned little 
Bob. because tbe InvlUtton never 
came. .

VERONA. N. J.. Nov. 2S m - r  
Prank W. Crllley, who won world
wide fame and the congressional 
medal of. honor during his 30 years 
as a navy deep aea diver, died In 
Brooklyn naval hospital after a  long 
Illness. He was 03.

(Bdltor^ BOU: We w w t say what 
Bob Hope baa been eating In Eng
land. but bis Utest carrier pigeon 
dispatch arrived tU  slow bunard.)

perfectly— and then U s t o ^  
raining.

I  bated myseU in tfa* m o m la g .^  
came 9,000 miles to see the WKldlng,^- 
and then I  got a seat 9,000 mllM 
from Uie palaca.
X wont say wbere ■
I  sat, but tbe guy I  
sitting next to m e l  

as Stalin. I  
A t tbs wedding J  

procession evety-M 
ooe th r e w  o ld !  
shoe*, and I  c am el 
home barefooted.1 
What a weddlnglg 
I haven’t seen s o l  
much pomp and I  
splendor s in e  
they opened _

staM In Hollywood.
Vishlnsky wantM a Ucket to Uis 
wedding, but this time it was Eng
land that ssld '*no." I  could have 
had an Invitation to tbe wedding, 
but my brother waa busy printing 
money.

There were a lot o f  autograph 
hunters here. I  didn’t mind because 
I  v,-as csrrylng my new autograph 
hotmd fountain pen—after you write 
your name with it, It imfolds Into 
a dueling sword.

Bringing >Tcproach" on any dirty

RAINBOLT'S

MOBAL: NEVEB LAY IT DOWN 
*^e experience o f  the Reverend Mstthew H. Gate* 

of the Msthodljt church In Derby, ConnecUcut, proven 
the soundness of the advice of keeping your bat and 
cMt on and your hands In your pockets while attend
ing rummage sales.

TOe I^verend Mr. Ootrs says he visited a recent 
sale conducted by women of the church and happened 
to leave hU fountain pen on a counter. Almost before 
be could turn around, his pen. worth )9, waa sold to 
a bargain himter for 10 cents.

There's something exciting about rummage «■*■« 
Veteran "rumagecra'’  around Portland report that 
several outsize vases and oddlUes have been appearing 
in rummage sale after rummage sale for years, having 
been bought in excitement and then turned In again 
for the next sale.—Oregon Journal.

FEMININE LOGIC 
Mrs. Morse had Just Informed her hiwband. Albert, 

t ^ t  ^ e  would need^on ey  for a new wardrobe since 
furtotu changed to longer dresses. He was

IT’S NEW, IT’S 
DIFFERENT, 
IT’S GOOD!

Bm  SCOTCH ALUVHE AT from your GROCER

You couldn  ̂select I  
a more considerate 1 
gift than a I

I ELECTRIC m

Single Bed Blankets...........$39.89
Double Bed Blankets..........'?42.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets..........^52.53
Double Control

(All Prices Inelade Tax)

BLANKET
The amazing blanket that auto- 
matically keeps your bed " ju st  
right" no matter how the wea
ther changes and with the dual 
controls 2 persons may tjleep in  %

the same bed and each may sleep 
at the individufllly desired tem - ■§)

A  SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL LAY-AW AY 
YOUR SELECTION 
OR BUY ON CON- 

yEN IEN T TERMS

AU Woo] Blankets 
In Your Cholc* o f 

Roee-Grecn 
Blue or Cedar

Id ETW EILER 'S
I  Opposite Post Office Phone 809

V
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Columbia Dam 
Priority Given 
Agency’sOkay

WASHINOTON, Not. M — 
D u u  on the upper Columbia-rtw. 
la  WaahtnsUn and Oregon, and oa 
Uw Bnaka r i w  were. Urea prteriw 
today by the federal Intmjency tw
ain oommJttw in a report aimed at 
“ the greatest overall benellt to the 

|fc*eopl8 of the northarest,"
^  The lederal agency approved rec> 

ommendatlont made In a report by 
the Columbia baaln lolarageaey 
eonunlttee that projecU on tha up* 
per Columbia ^ d  Snake riven be 
ooQstructed ahead of unauthorlied 
dama on the lower Columbia.

The Columbia
. 1 that work “proceed 

vlth all posalbia ■peed*' on power in* 
atallaUona a t  Orand Coulee dam and 
eciutruotlon of Hungry Horse dam 
In Monta ia, Foster Creek and Me- 
Kory dams on the Columbia and 
the Detroit dam oo the Willamette 
river In Oregon.

In armounelng its approval, the 
federal agency said the report was 
aimed at "the greatest overall bene
fit to the people of the northweat 
In the conservaUon and development 
o f the region's re.v»urces, expansion 
and extension of electile power de- 

I velopment and conserratlon of fish
ing.-

The federal basin commlltee fur- 
tlier recommended "that the cloeest 
cooperation be maintained with pri
vate and public utUlUes to encour
age the expansion of exUUng pow
er generating faclUUes or the con
struction o f  such new faculties as 
harmonize with the comprehensive 
and optimum development of the 
region."

The Columbia basin commlllee 
recommended "Immediate Initiation'’ 
o f  the lower river fishery program, 
compensation when the tlghls of In
dian* are "adversely affected" ond 

^^cglstered opposition to the resched- 
•ftUlng o f  dams now authoriied by 

coDgrcss.
In Ita report, the Columbia com

mittee added;
"The committee urges the support 

o f  all feasible measures for Improv
ing fish conservation and develop
ment and recommends immedloie 
Initiation o f  the lower river fishery 
program as proposed by the United 
States fish and wildlife service and 
the states o f  Oregon ond Washing
ton," the report continued.

"It recognlics that the righu ot 
the Indians at certain points on tiie 
river ahould bo compensated for 
when those rights are adversely af
fected by any of the proposed proj- 
ecu."

The committee recommended Uiat 
every effort bo made to secure the 
authorization of the upstream dnms 
on tlie Columbia end Snake rivers.

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN PALLS, IDAHO FAGB1

Hero 3 Years Old

Four Arrested in 
Mtn. Home Raid

MOUNTAIN HOME, Nov. 25 M-)- 
P^iir Mountain Home men Monday 
were given until Wednesday morn- 
InB to enter pleaa when they ap- 
peared beforo Justice of the Pcoce 
C. .P. Anderson on charges cman- 

-atlitg-from a. raid o f  the Highway 
30 club by sheriff and slate law 

.enforcem ent officials.
M  Oscar Ford, owner of the club, was 
^ ^ a r g e d  with Illegal poMe».ilcn of 

liquor and hLi son. Harold Ford, 
and John Swain were charged with 

^legal sale o f  liquor.
Rex Gregg was charged with 

(ambling.

Hero's praise, aleog with cash awards and fan tetter*, pnxile S-year- 
old Wyane Tneker. Lepanto, Ark. When tire broke ont la  the Tneker 
home. Wyane (left) and hli brother, Ray, IB monUta (right) were 
alone, but Wyane led the yennger ctiiid throngh the burning honie 
Into the yard and safety. (NEA telephslo)

Letter to Local Man Outlines 
Conditions of Life in Belgium

When Robert J. Coiner, route 3, 
Twin Falls, was flying with the 
310th troop carrier group out of 
England In Uie winter of 1041. his 
plane was forced dowTi near Jhe 
town of Clwrlerol. Belgium. The 
mayor of Charleroi sent Coiner and 
his companions to the home of 
Camille Qulnel for the night.

Coiner remembers the warm lios- 
pitality of the iSelglum family. 
Atwut a month ago he sent tliem 
a letter asking If they wished or 
needed anything from the United 
States for Chrtslmos.

A letter arrived last week from 
Mopsleur and Madame Coiner. The 
letter, In French, was tranalnled 
by a Filer school teacher.

Extracts from the translation 
follow:

"We remember you very well and 
the evening we spent together In 
spite o f  the difficulty In making 
ourselvc.n undcr:itood . . .

"We sincerely thnnk ihe American 
people for Uie help they are giving

tl)e countrle.i of Europe and ... 
deeply touched by your tender 
siderntlon (or u.<i . . .

"Laiii winter was very hord for 
all and because of this year's 
drougiit the harvest was poor. We 
have been told that the rations 
would scurcely meet minimum 
qulrcments . . .

"Belgium Is an Industrial country 
and bccauic of tl>o dense population, 
the soil will only provide food for 
about Uirce months rations each 
year. It U necessary to Import many 
products. . .

" . . .  a third war would be dbtas' 
trous for Europe, perhaps the world. 
Economically the countries of the 
old world are Impoverished. An
other war would nrlng Uie end of 
our cIvllizAtlon . . .

"We understand and appreciate 
the role the American people have 
in their hearts to fallow. In our 
press we follow the efforts of Uie 
Amerlcon people and those o f Presi
dent Truman and. Secretary Mar- 
aliall

LEADERS MEET 
PAUL, Nov. 25 — Leaders and 

teachers in the Paul Community 
church met last Thuraday at the 
home of Mrs. George M. Decker. 
The Rev. James R. Crowe, Rupert, 
was the speaker. Refreshments were

Jacob Renz Rites 
Are Held at Paul

PAUL. Nov. 25—Funeral scrvicf.s 
for Jacob L. Renz, 07, were held 
la.it Thursday aitcrnooii at ... 
CongreRatlonai church wltij tlie Rev. 
Emil Rienier, .jsaslor of the Ocr- 

Baptist w irch . of(iclatlng.*Ho 
n.Mlated by the Rev. E. 

Ketterling. pastor of the Congregn- 
tlonal church, and the Rev. K. K. 
Maler.

Pallbearers were Uie decensed'r, 
four sons, Dnnlel Renz, Newport, 
Wash., the Rev. Joke Renz. acorge, 
la., and Alvin and Fred Renr., and 
hiB two son-in-lows, John Rledllnger 
and John New, American FalLn. 
Flowers were In fchofge ot his grand- 
doushicrs.

Tliose attending the funeral from 
out of town were Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jacob Ruff, Mr. ond Mrs. Albert 
Ruff, the Rev and Mrs. Robert 
Dobeck, ChrU New. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hombacker. Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Now Available
T h rou g h ^ J ^  Catalog

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

3 - 4 4

MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS
White only . . . Sanforized per* 
cale. Sizes small, medium and 
large. m  A  
a f o r ------------------------5 * 4 9

R O Y  ROGERS SET

- 4 . 9 8

BLACKBOARDS
Desk typo blackboards. Overall 
slxe41HxID» *  A O  
inchea______________

U. S . PATROL PLANE
Heavy all aUel plane for young 
sky acea . . . Overall length 49^ 
Inches, wing 
span 38 Inches___

CHILDS TABLE SET
Three pieces tubulor steel. Table

_____13.98

28 Inch double 
barrel Pop Gun -95c

BRIDGE SETS 
Modem steel bridge set,

S m  4 chain  ___ 1 4 * 6 9

ELECTRIC ROASTER
Kcnmcre electric roasUr size 
31H by 15 7/8 inches complete 
with InstrucUons 
a n d _ r e c lp e -b o o k -„A O * y 3 > -

C A B IN E T and TOOL 
CHEST

Craftsman roller cabinet and 
tool chest 
comblnaUon offer

Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. John Mayer, 
all American Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl New ond Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf, 
all Twin FalLi, Mr. and Mra. Rcln- 
hold Boeliler, Jerome: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Schwlgcrt. Lodi. Collf.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwli '  
Plevna, Mont.. and Mrs. s» 
Flslier,and daughter, H nrA U otC D .

TAKEH HOLIDAY TRIP
FILER, Nov. 25 — Mr.-r. Murray 

Munyon hoo left for Tulsa, Okla, 
to spend Thanksgiving with rela. 
tlvcs. .

I DR. GEO. P. SCHOLEft, 
o . D. 

OrrOMETRIST 
visual Analysis-Contact Lenses

FA LK S Selling Agent for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
t w i n  F A L L S PH O N E  1640

POPULAR
1—HOW SOON:

F<m>I Thot I Am—
Dinah Shore ..................... . i jc

2—CORABELLE;
Who Were You KUsing— 
Prankle Carle ...................

3—STRIP POLKA; 
Frlendihlp-Kay Kyser...-. 75c

♦-T H E  CHRIBTMAH;
O Fir Tree Dark—
Bing Croaby .................... ..

W ESTERN 
5—NEVER TRUST A WOMAN 
j  A Smile Will Chaae Away a

Tear-Red Foley ...................
e-COWBELL POLKA;

Troubled Over You—
apade Cooley .....................  75«

7—1 LIKE MY CHICKEN FRYlNO 
SIZE; Put Me to Bed—
Johnny Bond ...... ............... 76e

»->POOR LITTLE BAR FLY;
Oe On—d o  On—
Ted Dtttfen ______________ 75e

CLASSICAL
9-«Polonal»e-jB Suit 'HtanU

----- Uymn.la-Uie-8ni)---------------------
Patrice Munscl ...... ............$1.05

ALBUMS
10—RHYTHM ROUNDUP— 

wlUi Eddie Dean, Dale E\ans. 
Leon McAullffe ............... 13.12

11—SONG.OF THE ISLANDS- 
wlUi Ray Kinney and the 
Mullen Slaters .....................WJU

12—MERRY CHRISTMAS by Bing 
Crosby Including White Christ
mas, silent Night, Santa Clous 
Is Coming To Town, etc...43Jl

ORDER BY MAIL 
Clip this ad, check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your remit
tance. Include 20o for postage and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown

Lutheran Church 
Slates Broadcast 
On Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving day oerviees of the 
Immiinuel Lutheran church wlll.be 

sUUon K m  at U
ajn. Ihursday, the Rev. R. c .  Muhly, 
pastor, announced Tuesday.

Ihe broadcast will originate from 
the city library and will continue for 
one hour. The 43-volce Memorial 
l*itheran school chorus will open 
the service by singing "All Holi 
the Power of Jesus’ .ilam e" and will 
sing ' Proier o f  Thanfciglving" loter 
In Uie program.

The Rev. Mr. Mulily will deliver 
the Thanksgiving aermon on the 
general Uieme o f  "Ood of Our Fa
thers. Humbly We CHve Tjjnnks." 
Uturglat will be the Rev. Martin 
Helnlcke. porish vicar.

The Rev. Mr. Muhly also MUd Uie 
jejulftr Sunday broadcast over 
KTPI at n  a.m. would continue ox 
omngementa have been mode wlUi 
the Mdlo BiaUon for another year.

Senlces Thursday will be broad
cast over both the regular and fre- 
quetKy modulation transmitters at 
KTFI. he added.

RETURNS HOME 
CASTLEFORD, Nov. 35 — Glodys 

ainiiders ha* returned to her home 
in New York following a vlslt wlth 
Iwr parenu, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Olanders.

READ TlMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Advised to Renew 
Liquor Licenses

BOISE, NOT. OS MV-Idaho club 
owners and bartender* today f« r «  
advised to renew their retaU liquor 
licenses and bartender permits be
fore Dec. la. - -

Clarence Saunders, director of 
liquor law enforcement, aald applica
tion blanks for liquor licenses and 
Uiree bartender permlta have been 
mailed to each licensed club In the 
stale.

He Mild appllcaUons must be re
ceived by Dec. 18 to assure club own
ers and bartenders they would re
ceive ihclr licenses by Jan. 1, 1048.

400 Million Bufihels 
Of Grain Purchased

WASHINGTON. Nov. M yP) — 
More than 400.000.000 bushels of 
grain and groin producta have been 
purcha.icd for export to shortage 
areas during the crop year ending 
next July 1, the department ot agri
culture reported today.

The government has set a maxl-
lutn export goal o f about 560,000,000 

bushels.

SOFT W ATER
RENTAL UNITS 

•filUkl*.
......Jft. I
■•nlklr (hitrs*.
!!OFT WATER SERVICE CO. 
tu A**, w. rii*n* n i

Plan Dfecussed
PAUL. Nov. 25—Courtney Eddy, 

Boise, was Uie principal speaker at 
a school rcorganlrailon meeting In 
the school gymnasium here Friday 
night.

Others who appeared on Uie pro- 
gram were J. j .  Van Every, Bert Van 
Every, Mrs. Chris Hansen and Ver- 
nard Comstock.

CONSERVATION TO BE PROJECT 
BOISE. Nov. 25 WV-ConservaUon 

of Idaho form solU will be a major 
4-H club project in 1048 with a full 
set of county, suie. sectional and 
national awards for whiners, Don 
Warren, sute 4-H club leader, an- 
nounced Uxtay. Award.i arc a gold- 
filled mednl of honor for county 
winners. 150 bonds for state winners, 
trips to the national 4-H club con
gress for sectlonol winners and »200 
scholarships for noUonal winners.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

Former Educator 
Shows Sport Film

CARSY. Nov. 35—A film dealing 
with the fundamentals of basketball 
was shown to Carey high school 
studenta recenUy by Don Blakeley, 
Burley, Showing of Uie film was 
sponsored by the GAA and the 
Lettermen'a club.

Blakeley was superintendent ot 
Carey schooU fr^m 1043 to IMfl and 
last year was principal and coach 
at Hailey high school.

M e e t i n g  P o s t p o a e d f f i ' s j
BUHL* NOT. as^nU .B uhl,£iiilotf; V'ii 

and auUllaiy t o d a l . 
planned tor WedaewUr.
Pf»4wn»d becaote ot.tlw 'T tw i 
Blvl^ hoUdayi.

BOISE V n itO B S  
P a u l; no». as — u n .  m n M  

Ashton and Mr*. Afttn Brown went 
toto&eUstWedneiday to iW tM r . 
Ashlon and MarUn Brown, brothtt- 
In-law of Mrs. Brown, botb ot w bea 
—  in the veteran* hoqiitaL

' Refrethb; flavor! Or»> 
tog goodncMl You'll «>. 
j<7 chi* finer quality tea.

Schilling Tea

Let Us Put An ALLSTATE 
BATTERY in your car todayBATTERY in your car today j

C ^nr f  Sears Batteries Are Folly Guaranteed!
There’s a Right Battery for Every Car, Purse fRight Battery for Every Car, Purse f

Have o boltery »o full o f  power your hove plenty o f  extra power for occe*- 
motor iforls immedlotely when you »lep sorlei. Built lo  give you long Mrvk* 
on the ttarler.Buy on AllSTATE.Croit ond whot's mora Important, everyorw 
Covnlry, forget t ta r t^  worries-ot»d— J»bocked b y  S oon  guoronlee.--------------

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Installation

$2.00 TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR OLD BATTERY!
A GROUP ONE 

BATTERY TO FIT MOST 
CARS— S11.15 

24rMO. GUARANTEE 
—EXCHANGE

r

New Allstate Compounded 
Handy Oil Kit

-----------------F i v e  O r i e - Q i i s f f  C a n T ~ 1 i 2 - 5 —

Nowl Graolor savings ond convenience o f top quolity 
Allstate Compounded oil. Hie hondy o il k it o f 5 refinery 
sealed ^ e -q u a rt cons. A natural fo r  a trip  for it's so 
easy and clean lo  add that extro quart o f compounded 
0,1 to keep your motor in smooHiesI running perform
ance. Get a handy oil l(,t today— you’ll save.

Allstate Seat Covers 1 2  9 5
Fillings Includod

Add new sparkle fo yo«r cor Interior wlih Ihese ooy  ploid leat

Anti-Froeze
In Your Own Contcinor

L...
Wedge Seot Cushion
lighlweighl 1 . 6 9
Addiio year Vovnd driving comfort.
W«da« type Allstal* im i  eu»Wof>»
Mottroclfveflberonddolhpaltenti. 
h e o W ly p ^ d  for ..rro comfort

Gallon 1.65
I ‘ AnifSte. Mode wfih Mgheif f « t

oleohol for onll.freere u»e. Rust 
Inhlblfor odded. Has "chem- 
seol”  lo retard evoporollon. 
Provide* taif, p «h lre  profec- 
tion down fo ony lemperoturo 
for which solution Is prepored. 
Got yoor supply now at loving*.

W hite W heel Rings
Sloinlflss Steel 6.95

Dreisy white ensinel finish. J it 
19-In. wheel rims. Pbr Cher- 
r>oti. Dodie, PljTO.. Merewy, 
scud. Oiujnp, most models 1938-
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Y f t r a U y o i i s o l a o k f o  
t h e  o U  s a d  i r o n ?

EmphaUoclIr. /^ 0 / - y o u  i«r. 
But 4etu«II]r«  bom* wlUieu t bet 
walai U old-{4ahlon»d u  ob» 
without aUotriottr. Com* Id. 
S«*th«aawHeipototAuleia*llo 
S*ctria W «l«i Haatac sad lasiD 
how 70U too can adotd aTaidr 
aupplr o f hot w«t«(. P. S. A§k 
/or  rouf/r**-copr o /  Holpelat't 
bock"Ji»clp*i{orH ol W afr."

'im m o n  J

^ y 4 p p iia n c e  (R en ter

YOUR HOTPOINT DEALER IN TWIN FALLS
NEXT TO CITY H ALL IN TWIN FALLS

W e now hnvc In stock, for Immediate delivery, all sizes o f the famous Hotpoint 
W ater Heaters from the 15 gallon bIzo  to the b ig  86 gallon size.

^ f r e  ..J 4 o m e  '^ u r n itU r e  C ^o.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME RUPERT, IDAHO

M eet the Best Friend Y ou  Could Have! 

H ot Water by H O T P O IN T !
All the hot w ater you want, when you  w ant It I For a quick li ft  after a 
fatiguing day, juat relax in a tub o f  h ot water. A  turn o f  the faucet and 
you have plenty o f  piping hot water fo r  every need or em ergency. Your 
Hotpoint A utom atic Electric W ater H eater is an investment in con- 
venlence, com fort and better living I

-Hotpoinf
Automatia Elaatrla 

Water Hoatera

Hotpoint's 21 Outstanding
I ProvUlon for ewy tnsUlls- 1 1  Cold water Inltt. w ith  

tlon of tfmperatur© relief

2 Flush fitting top cover.
0  Concealed outlet box for e!ec>

d ^-Inch pipe 
thread for plumbing con
nection.

.........................—  i n  New o » l r o d  conduction 1  ^  Hot w a t e r  outlet with
 ̂ induction unit ^ t h  icK n - l u  heating prtmary -I-4  lUndard Si -  Inch p lp «

> 5

► 6

TIMMONS 
Appliance Center

Your HOTPOINT DEALER 
In TW IN FALLS 10

I trlcnl connections.
One-piece .Pl.bcrgliui  ̂ Insiila- 

: lion—fireproof, will hot bqr 
or pack.
Oalvanlud heavy-gause slcc) 
tank. Pressed steel top and 
bottom are electrically weld
ed to form • rigid, leak-proof 
tank. 300-pound test pressure. 
lM>-pound working pressure. 
(Maaa. (tandard, 137i work- 
ins pressure).
ateel outer shell with whll« 
baked-on Cal-glwis finish. 
Pressed itetl tank supports, 
sturdy, durable, to give solid 
positioning and support. 
Sturdy 4-lnch preued st««l 
legs. Rust • resistant black 
enamel finish.
Tank supports, base legs, and 
bottom c o v e r  electrically 
welded together to form rigid, 
iwrmanent bnse.

Co)d water bafHe welded 
to the Inilde of the tank.

Hotpoint Offers a Size and 
Model to Suit Your Needs

Wo know there are many situations which must be taken 
Into constderaUon befort you InitaU at hot water heater.

'A nd for that reaton, i 
Due to the a

>. recommeDd Hotpoint so highly, 
nts, such as the amailng “Maglo

Circle" . . .  no flues or vents, and similar- advantogct you 
cannot possibly go wrong with Hotpoint.

Call us. or come In, we shall be very happy to make a fur
ther explanation or give a demonstration!

Miller and Crippen
GOODING, IDAHO

Ask Any Pipe Smoker . . . .
A Long Pipe Gives a Cool Smoke

Long hot water pipes cool and waste hot water!

N O T .  S O  W I T H  H O T P O I N T !  T h is  
w o n d e r  h o t  w a t e r  h e a t e r  r e q u ir e s  n o  
f l u e s  o r  v e n t s ,  a n d  c a n  u s e  a  s h o r t  p ip e  
w h i c h  r e s u l t s  in  g r e a t e r  e c o n o m y !

C o m e  In  t o d a y ,  le t  ub d e m o n s t r a t e  th e  
m a n y  o t h e r  f in e  fe a t u r e s  o f  t h e  n e w  H o t -  

. p o i n t  H o t  W a t e r  H e a t e r .  Y o u ’ ll  b e  
a m a z e d !

Keel Hardware 
& Auto Supply

JEROME, IDAHO

Select Your Water Heater From 
Seven Different Hotpoint Models 
At Your Hazelton Appliance Store

Yes! Our installation'service 
is more than adequate . . .  it is 
fast and ever dependable.
W e have had 20, years ex
perience in servicing: electric 
equipment.

Harry E. Nye Invites Your Inquiries

The Hazelton 
Appliance Store

PHONE 61

with scientifically designed 
pressure band.

E v c r y b o d y s  P o i n  t  i n i t  i j ^ I I o t p o i n C

Now MAGIC CIRCLE HEAT
Makes Hotpoint The World s 

Finest Water Heater!

NIW MAGIC CIICll HIAT-lWo Pr<»> 
suriicd Calrod* Unit* n lp the tsnk 
under prsjiure-put the heat into 
the 1̂ '■ter.«onduction heating under 
ptetsure It the moit cflcctlTe, eco
nomical and dependable tnttbod o f 
elecitic water heating known.

NIW SCOTCH WATCHMAN-Thlltt«at
new completely autotnadc guucUa 
Kuiranieci an ahundane lupply of 
hoc water at uniform tcmpetamro 
of ISO dcftrcci . . . pr*nts waits.

Hotpoint OflFori The Biggaat Advane* In Water Hating 
In 15 Years-Navif Pressurized Calrod* Units Creattt 
"Magic Circle Heat"-World's Most Effective And 

Economical Method of Electric Water Heating!

TTERE's the great new ’ 'o tp o in t  A utooutlc Electric W ater 
X l  Hentcr with amaiing "M a g ic  Circle Heat", ao exclusive 
H otpoint development w h ich  revolutionizes electric water 
heating . . . guarantees the w or ld 's  fajtest, cheapat and most 
dependable electric hot wster supp ly  poutble . . . plus extrm 
years o f  trouble-free service. H otpoin t’s "Scotch Watchman’* 
guards ngninst waste and the heavy FiberglMMnsulsted ttn k  
stores h ot water ibr tb rte  days  without re-besting. See this 
sensational new heater at your H otp o in t dealer’s, mm. u.>. m . orr.

Electric Water Heaters
4 3  Y I A R S  OF Q U A L I T Y

C*pr-IKtn«i«lMlii>.. Cklnc. IB. N4

HAZELTON, IDAHO

a

^ lA J ood d lied  to  ^ o u r
RlcUcn)0ii>l-i™ W .  But n o t -w t  .M - .n y  mort old lu h lon id  Ih.n «  n.od.ra 
home without hot walerl Especially when the new Hotpoint Automatic neclrle 
Water Healer coaU but a few cents a day to u»e. See It today at our store and Bet 
a free copy of Holpomt'a new booklet, ••Reclpei for Hot Water.”

Hotpoint’s New Magic Circle H e a t i n g  Uni t  Assures 
Plenty o f Hot Water Always! Let Us Install One in Your 
Home Now!

C^am pl)eii’5 ‘The best In equipment and service*’  

WENDELL, IDAHO

i  P  Unit aad TIiermoinBp sup* 
X u  port assnably.
1  ^  Freo-flow drain valve.
X D  csted at extrea* botta

17

- _ . i .  Lo- 
.-..w- bottom so
tank can b« readily drain
ed U desired. Threaded for 
hose attachment. , 
Secondary (upper/ Tlicr- 
mosnap, automatically con- 
troU operaUon of secondary 
Oalrod beatlns imlts. Ad* 
JusttbJe /rom iHo degnet 
T. to no desree* P. Factory 
set at 160 degrees T. (NEMA 
standard). Double thtflw- 
upper Thermosnap inter
connecting with lower Ther- 
moenap.

' Unit and Tbermosnap sup- 
' pert assembly. •
I Primary Thermoenap. auto

matically controls primary 
(lower) heatlnj unit Ad- 
JusUble from 130 degrees r . 
to 170 degrees r .  Factory 
set ISO degrees F. (NeUa 
sUndard).

I Hot water trap . .  . copper 
tubing and red brass fitt
ings.
C o m p r e s s i o n  pressure 
springs, a per unit, pro
vide 200 pounds preuure* 
for maximum unit effici
ency.

■ y jju t -n o h a n d p u jB p
i n t h e K t c h e n ?

But ol cQius* not—you ity—th«y 
want out with gas lights sad 
Hllclstog peats. Aad so—w* add 
-bas tbs boa* without batws* 
Isr. Eipaelally alnc* ih« B*fr 

.Hotpoint AuloaaUo ElseltloWa. 
tsi H*al«r ooiU but a faw cents 
* day to us*. S«» It today and 
gat your ft•• copy o( Holpolat's 
bsoklal.'Reolpas fot IfetWatar."

Iltjlpgin^
Automatic Elocilria 

Water Heater*

We Invite you to visit our 
store fo r  a demonstration and 
further explanation ns to the 
superiority o f Hotpoint.

Hotpoint Seals Heat 
Within the Tank

The Hotpoint Automatic Eectrlc Woter Hentcr Li completely 
Insulated with a full 3-lnch blanket of PlberBlas. This in«i- 
,latlon is non-settlnir. Iljrtit weight and of mn?ltnum In
sulating efficiency. Ifs  fire and verrnbj proof, and cnnot nnck 
or sag.

This Is only one of the fine features of the New Hotpoint 
Hot Water Heaters. Come In, Inspect them pcraonnlly. Bcb 
the many sites . . .  one of Uicm was mnde especially for 

your special comforti

Wyatt’s Hardware
BUHL, IDAHO

The Majflc Wand of the Hotpoint Automatic Eleclric 
Water Heaters

The Automatic 
THERMOSNAP

tlvlty and responsiveness. Day and night Ifs  the silent KUardlBn 
dlan o f yotu- hot water supply—constantly malntalnlni: a con. 
tinuous supply of hot water. It's safe!

DEPEND ON POLLARD’S FOR 
SERVICE BECAUSE

1— 18 years continual scrvicc
2— Licensed electrical contractors
3— W e prido ourrelvcs on Kiviii(r immmliiilc service
4— H otpoint Hcatera now on display 
6— Pipe fo r  installation now on hand

Pollard’s Electric
PHONE 48 KIMBERLY. IDAHO

HOTPOINT 
Assures You Years of 
Trouble-Free Service!
You can alwoys depend on Hotpoint to aiv« 
plenty o f  hot water juat at the particular mo- 
ment you  are In most need o f  It.

It you  aren 't familiar with Hotpoint wo would . 
welcome the opportunity to make you acquaint
ed with the many special features that makes 
It the greatest hotwater heater on the market 
today.

Come in . find out how a tank of hot 
water can be maintained for two centa 
a day.

Wall Furniture Co.
BURLEY SHOSHONE
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Husband Sick̂  
Woman Builds 

House Alone

First Steps to Recovery

B7 NOBA PASraES • 
FORT WAVME. Xnd̂  N< .̂ 39 01J9 

>-It v u  a n ln y  1U7  tu t tprlnc 
irheo Mr*. Ruth Lowdennllk't bu»* 

, went to the bospiuu 
czDcrgtocy opfintlon. 
' 17. sbe rtcdvtd a 

from tijclr home, 
milk decided tben 
onawer>—«he had t«

WUBU
. t o r ^  K 1I0US emert

Todmy she was putUns the flntib* 
Ins touches on the (our*room home 
she hna buUt w*th oh lj Tcry UtU# 
help from friends.

Laid 7D0 Cement Bleciu 
In the mcDthB since her husband 

first because lU. Mrs. Lc '
who turned 30 last week—has . .  . 
mor« than 700 cement blocks, mixing 
the mortar tfnd hoUtlng the heavy 
stones Into ploce alone.

On Saturday she worked all dty 
and far Into the nlftht. By 1 a. m. 
Sunday she had the last row of 
blocks In place and the bolts set to 
hold the wlde-eaved roof.

-There's always a last minute rush 
before a party, ond believe me, this 
Is a p a r ty ,s h e  said when live 
friends helped her to put the rciof 
on the buUdlng. It woA the.only help 
she received In the whole eonstnic* 
tlon.

Once Mrs. LowdermUk thought her 
husband was solns to be able to help 
her. That was when he bad Jujt 
gotten out of the hospital. A tew 
days later he fell and broke his arm. 
The cost was Just runovrd several 
days iiRO,

Civil Enrlnecrlnf Stodent 
Although her few neighbors in Uie 

sporsC'settled area were wlde-eytd 
over her «higle»hiinded Job, Mrs. 
L>oudermlIk couldn't see anything to 
get exeiUd about 

••After all. I took civil engineering 
kf at Indiana Tech college here and 
• graduated from the Port Wayne art 

school/^ she said. "They (aught me 
just about all I needed to know 
about house-bulIdlng.

•'Whenever I hit a problem 1 
couldn’t solve. I ’d Just go around 
and ask somebody how to do IL” 

When It began getting cold the 
last few weeks, she lifted her, son 
out of the sand pile where ho had 
played all summer and took him to 
his grandmother's placo at Hicks* 
vllle, o .  Then Mrs. Lowdermllk put 
on her husband’s underwear, plied 
a paratrooper suit over her Alaelu, 
end went, bock to housebuilding.

- House CesU $623 
Thus far the Lowdermllks have 

paid tC25 for Ute house. ’The owner 
of a similar home nearby paid $500 
Just to have the blocks laid. Mrs. 
Lowdermllk figures their home will 
cost them less than $3,000, including 
JIJOO for their one-acre lot.

But her hou.w-bulldlng days won't 
be finished even after the pre.nent 
hou.-ve is completed. She already hns 
plans (or nooiher, blgger,iOiie. And 
she’ll build Uiut practically alone, 
too. because her husband wilt be 
back at his work as an electrician, 
earning the money necessary 
nance the construcUon.

"In 1049 this 'house will become 
our garage," she said.

^  Boat Throws Out 
Net, Snags^omb

ASTORIA. Ore., Nov. 2S W’? - ’rhc 
drag fishing boat Jimmy Boy threw 
out the net for bottom fish and 
hauled in a live depth bomb, 

Crewmen untangled the explosive 
and lashed It to the deck, thfn 
headed from 30 miles at sea off ihe 
Columbia river to the point Adams 
coast guard staUon near here.

Coast guardsmen said Uie charge 
was armed and capable of blowing 
the boat to bits. It was removed to 
nwalt arrlvol of Navy Lieut D. P. 
Winslow, demolitions expert, who 
will destroy It 

Coasiguardsmen said the charge 
apparently had been dropped by an 
American olrplane or sub-chaser in

i[; L ou  H e l l e r ;
%  FIRE and AUTO 1

INSURANCE I
Orbpestm BoUdinf

Truman-AIeman 
Meeting Date Set

HVNTSVIIiLE, Tek.. NoT. 35 </P)— 
March 30, 1M8, has been aet as the 
tentative date for a proposed meet* 
Ing of Presidents Tnimaa and Ale
man at Sam Houston su te  Teach* 
era college here, Harmon Lowman, 
oollegQ president, aimounced.

Notification of the date has been 
made to both Mr. Truman and the 
Mexican president but no replies 
have been received. Lowman aald.

The chiefs of the two neighbor
ing stat a had been Invited pre
viously by representatives of Texas’ 
se\-en state teachers colleges who are 
sponsoring the proposal. They would 
be granted doctor of laws degrees 
by Sam Houston state.

Mr. Truman told a college dele
gation early this faU to "set the 
date, and well work to it, trying

not to let aiiTthlng tatafera.”
President Aleman Answer«d the 

Inviutlon, “U affairs of sUte wlU 
permit I*U be happy to come to 
Huntsville to itcelve the degree 
sometime next year."

U.S. Air Academy 
In Texas Sought

WASIONOTON Not! 3S «V-I<eg» 
Islatlon to establish a *^nlted 
States air academy”  s t  Randolph 
field. San Antonio, Tex-*im llar to 
the West Point military and An
napolis naval academic*—was In
troduced yesterday b y  Reprtsenta- 
Uve Kllday, D.. Tex.

’The academy would be under the 
Jurisdiction of the secretary of the 
air force. Course, o f  instruction 
would Include aerodynamics, flying, 
navigation, bombing and the use of 
atomic weapons. Omduates would 
be commissioned In the air forces.

Highway Jobs Let
BOISE, Nov. 35 w v-contracu  for 

two highway projects were awarded 
today by the state highway depart
ment

Barnhart and Wheeler of Pocatel
lo was given the contract for con
struction ot 6333 mUea of the Os
good road and 0j)08 miles of the Os
good road spur In Bonneville coun
ty. The firm submitted a low bid 
of $83,333.54.

The contract for constnieUon of 
8.328 miles of the Idaho-Oregon 
highway west of Caldwell was 
awarded tiie Triangle Construction 
company of BoUc. The flnn Wd 
♦64.581J5.

PRESENTS RECITAL 
BUHL. Nov. 35—W. J. Rlpptlnger 

pre.iented 45 students from the 
third, fourth and fifth grades In two 
piano and violin recitals here Sun
day In the LDS church.

TBIAL CONXXNUKD
OHlOAOO, Nov. 35 (/P)—The mur

der trial o f Paul Okanogan, rodeo 
performer also known as Andrew 
Paul, has been continued until Deo. 
0, In criminal court when no wit
nesses appearedT Okanogan U 
charged with the taUl sUbblns Oct. 
s; ot Adolph Jule Qreenberg, 38, 
Moorlngsport I-a., 'in an' argument 
during a card game In a west side 
Chicago hotel. Qreenberg was a fel- 
lowln rodeo performer competing in 
the Roy Rogers show when It was In 
Chicago.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PERFECT ..............
ftD«__St utorM  cb

Dftll wruplr.cl.
FREDERICKSON'S

Pb«B« SSS («r P»ck. In Ctm>. 
Tn4t% QiltmcaUh

490MflU6iii_„
WA8HINOTOW.

President Trunaa fonBally.xaqiMl^vK 
ed eongnss for.
------------ -nprpprtatlon?.tol ea m 4

itures tn .thSvoerajMiH

DRILLING

BLASUNG

•  Agents for Atlas Powdsr.'

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

1«0 Bbeabese W. • tM

Smart Winter Styles for Boys and Girls!

C H IlD R irS  COATS
After nine doctors gave her ap as Inenrable, 5-year-old Andrea Dro- 

dlnc, suffcrlnr from a mysUrieus paralysis, Uices her first steps on 
the road to recovery in a walking frame in a Pasadrna, Calif., hospital. 
She was stricken last summer with what doctors said was an unknon-n 
vlras and for. a  time last the sigbt of one eye, then became paralyzed 
from the waist down. Pictared with her Is Mrs. Rulh McKean, physical 
therapist.

Coyote Is Bagged 
With Plane, Rope

YAKIMA. Wash., Nov. 35 (yP)— 
Two Yakima men flying In a hello- 
coptcr’ baRgcd a 30-pound coyote 
with nothlns but the tie-down rope 
from their plone and 100 feet of al
titude for weapons.

Tommy Hall and Jacques Pllllol 
said tlicy spotted tiie animal while 
flying along a hill south of here. 
They gave cha.ic. then hovered over 
the coyote and dropped the rope.

The animal bit Into the danKling 
cord and held on as Hall and Pllllol 
lifted the hellocopter to an altitude 
of 100 feet. The coyote lost his hold 
and plunged to the ground.

The flyerji landed their plane 
nearby, tool: the dead animal aboard 
and Uien flew back to Yakima to 
collect the regular coyote bounty 
from the game department

GIRLS’  CO ATS are brigLter —  m ore  stylo 
consdouB— NEW J Suedes or fleeces in  sol
ids,, plaids, combinations! Fitted, b o x y  and 
new swing back  coats— ricb leopard plusb, 
fu r pom  pom s, nailbcod and «mbro>dcry 
trims! Aqua, kclly» red, blue, gray, v,rtnc. 
Sizes 7 (o  14.

14.75
GIRLS’ SLACK COAT SETS—ffny plaid, aucdo or flcoce 
couta and trim tailored slacks. 7 -1 2 ............................................ 18.75

NOW
SHE m m  
CASH AND CARRr

w ithou t Painful Backacha 
Mtny BuITersn rtllrra un lns btekae yalckl/. onea they dUcortr Ui#t th» rtu

Ins Uie rzecaa acldi Bml wutA egt nf tba 
I They l*«l» B»tt »«opl« psu aboBt S pinu K tiay.

sTUiycauMnMslRgUcluclw.ttMUSUUcMBi.

kntiachr* awl dtelnm. iYwwfnt or tcuL 
- *uasT« wlUi tmarUna bM tonilns som*.

• » .  .HI,

LITTLE GIRLS’ COAT SETS—Jlodish Princess coata and -J 4 I j r  
lined leggings— suede or fleccc. 3-Gx.........................................J - 4 *  I  O

TODDLER COAT SETS— Succlc coats, leggingB and bonnet. I  A  A  A  
Blue, red, coral, aqua, pink. 1 -4 ................................................. ....

GIRLS’ POPLIN SNOW  SUITS— Fur-trimmed hood at- -J -j f r r  
tached. Alpaca lined jackets. Warm loggingR. Gray, red. 3-6 I D

50 Only! Special Group Girls’ Coats Reduced 
to Clear!

6 .0 0 9.00 1 2 . 0 0

CHEERED BY 
M ILU ON SI

GIRLS’  DEPARTMENT— DOWNSTAIRS

YOU CAN KXPKCT A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY

W o m n  h am  A o u t  valun from thopplitg trou nd . Tb<y buy where they g et the 
most f o r  tbeir m on ty . I b e fs  why so masiy c f  them  d tbettd  on Penueys -  auJ why 
P tn n e ft  groun b i g g "  year!

7-UP Bottling Co.
TWIN FALLS

On Sale W ed, 9:00 A-M.

OILCLOTH  ̂
49c yd

While QuanUUei laitt Prtnta, 
plains, all 40'' wide. Visit our 
newly enlarged department np- 
staln.

AN N EX— STREET FLOOR

Sugar Factory Specials!

Uniform Sets

2.59 1.59
Approved tugar-factory mnlehed »ela. Satiforlzed 
heavy duty eoverU Shlrta have button down poelteUi. 
Pants are correct nttlng with heavy duty pocKete.

Leather Bow T ics ..2 S ^  Covetr Caps ..69^

MEN'S— STREET FLOOR

Wonderful Values in Fine

Cotton House Frocks

Gaily printed cottons with extra-full skirts, short 
sleeves and 15" zipper or button styles. Sweetheart 
neelcllnes. Color-fast, contrasting binding, back 
bows. 13-«.

HOUSEFROCKS— DO\VNSTAIRS

 ̂ Boys’ W-a-r-m

Plaid Shirts 
1.98 .

Chilly momlns specials—these cotton flannel
.................... * cut and sanforlied t e ------ --- '

green, brown. 8 -li.

Boys’  Foremost W aist O’alls.. -j a q  
N ew Shipment Just Arrived.... X « ^ 0

Beautiful! Lusterous!

Nylon Curtain 
Panels

2.98 3.29
Now you can have these luxurious nylon panels at 
your windows. Deep 3" hems, full 40” wide. Tour 
choice of two popular lengths. Oleamlng white!
Nylon Curtain Yardage.................... .98<S yd .
Tailored Pairs— Cotton Marq.-------A 4 9  p ilr

ANNEX— MAIN FLOOR

PHONE
645

T W I N  F A L L S  F L O R A L  C O .
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France Faces 
Anxious Time 
From Strikes

Br DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP rortlpi A*f«Ui Analyit

Thl* It no Ume to rock Iho bonl, 
but we Ahould recoRnlzo thkt the 
•ItiuUon In •trlke-rldden F nncc U 
Increulngly trtvr.

I  «m. reliably Infonned Uiat th* 
French authorlUeA. both govemy 
mental and mlllUr}'. are vlewlns 
wlUi deepest anxiety the poienUall* 
ties of the nnUon-wlde etrlko In
volving a million workert belonging 
to communlat dominated unions. 
OKlelala recognUe that, u  Elder 
StAtciman Leon Bliun warned lost 
week, International cotnmunlAm hai 
declared war on French democracy.

They are preparing lor the worst, 
with the hope thni 11 won't evenlii- 
ate. -

French mllltAry reservei have 
been called back to active duly and 
It Is Mid tlint very tihortly the army 
will be clwe to active war strength. 
These forces are scattered through* 
out the counlr>\

The new cabinet under Premier 
Robert Schuman has got into uctlon 
with a promise of cnergetlo mea
sures. This assurance came as the 
strike movement spread acroa.i the 
country and threatened disaster to 
the already chsoUe economy. Scliu- 
man's task was to win back iho.ne 
million ctrlkera and at t^e onme 
time try to prevent other workers 
Trom leaving their Jobs.

There were few bright spots la Uie 
»loomy picture, but one ray of light 
came trom a vastly Important — 
though perhaps wholly unexpected 
«-<]uarter. Qen. Charles de Oaulle, 
leader of the powerful new right- 
wing people's rally, cancelled a 
speech scheduled for Thursday to 
keep from embarrassing the govern
ment In Its conflict with the com- 
munUt-domlnal«d confederation o( 
labor. The general Is the pet hate 
o f  the bolshevisis, having captured 
a  majority of votes In the recent 
country-wide municipal elections on 
a  violently anll-communUt plat
form.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1S4« KILOCYCLES)

rre« Juumu Shins 
(US KlnKn' fUm 
• iM •Qmr. liornit TiM fl*iru»th n*nim 
I.M ‘ To-B MMIIni

KVMV

VlU nr-t Hilsn* 
lOiOn M'uli- hr Kllinl 
i e :»  •l.lii<nln« !•.-»
II leo 'lliukhK* Tklklns 
IlilO *Hr Tni« Rlar>r

TUMOAt
.fJ -C d l.,! .. ,

«  Ilmktul ll«4dlln«r

i N>»> llnl*. Utrktu
0 'Mirtln III.Kh Show0 riKhl I.M 
■n N»«»

ni(ht liss 
c) »Tomnij Dor»»T Shew 
:• SrolII»hl wi Pp«fU  ̂ i.s»m Him 
0 •I'hlln V»nc..1 ‘ ILrk.l .Smi.hfra
t> Fi<<>1|<fln<a III
t •rullon L.wli. Jt.

KTFI
(1210 KILOCYCLEK)

Clio iR«<] ekallon 
S:00 xttuppvr Clnb 
»ilS Nln«>ritu«a C4IUSB 
>1K) iMIIlea D«rU loioe xNto* ttsnairr 

leiOB iDmIid for LkKBlng 
lOifiS »N«w* flummtrr 

WEDNE8DAT
• ioo xWorU N«r* Rogndup
?llt BAImwif'SlJlM''
SiM
• i4S RInt Sliift 
Sim »Nor« Dr*ki 
Vi«l UpoUtsht sn • SUr.OiOfl uTop o{ th« D»» H« 

lailt xJar«* Jerdaa 
iis'o brtnid.
Jil5 Noon N »«. UiikiU 
I lOO itUdIa S«rl>l>
1100 iO«i>n«l MlIU Hour 
liOO xN«wi Duumirr 
lilt KTFI Kupbotri
l l «  mill'v. KilUnlwrn

'rWl
li'lo >J?rni^^nS»D!* Sho 
>100 xflupiMr Club 
h it Nln*.tl(t»*n Erflllsn liSO iflrtat Qlld«nl«*Ti 
liOO «n*nnli Di7 >l8t xN«>.

I

Reports Highlight 
Acequia FU Meet

AOBQUIA. Nov. 3V>R«ports on 
the freight rat« hearing conducted 
by the stato public service commls- 
■Ion In Boise highlighted the meet
ing o f  the Mlnldok* county Farm- 
•rs Union here W day.

Appnalmately eo persons att«nd- 
•d the meeting at which all locals 
In the county were represented.

FoUowtaf a program In which the 
Junior local rlrla, Albert Brewerton 
and Peggy Ferry took part, refresh
ments were served by the ladles of 
the Acequia local.

Officers Elected 
By Fairfield ACA

FAIRnELO, Nov. 35—At a meet- 
Ing of the Fairfield district o f  the 
wnrlcultural conservation assocla-

K T F I  ( F M )  S c h e d u l e
(00.1 MEGACYCLEti OR CHANNEL £30)

WttlSEflUAV t i i l
0 Mnt Ik II !

Ij'l*  NiVi".* M«rk«U« :00 l.awr>nr« W»IV 
4iao Mainn Srr.n»di
■ •• •• d Tutor

lliu« Uitron i-rM. 
•Mm I Mii.I< M*k.. 
RIdrt. <it l-urp)t S»i. C..nrrrl M.X.r 
U'a t)r«ani TIrk

. . .  D. fllmon. chairman: O. Jt 
Abbott, vice chairman; Alvin- Gor
man, regular member of the com
mittee; L. M. Davis, first altemntr. 
■nd nisworth Humphreys, second 
alternate.

JLEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDrrORS

NoOc» <•, >»r*br ilrm br th« undtnlitti- 
U  Exwutrix er U» « u u  ot lUlnhtrt Ull- 
lUr. <l«e«aMd. to ih. cr«IIIora e( .nd alt 
p*n«di hirlnc cklmi wdnit Ui* uid it*- 
2 ^  10 «hlbl( U,,m -1th th. n « « . .r ,  WUb>n. with B four manlhA alimm ik̂  
finl pvbllcttjan of Oili noUe*. to Uit old b tn irU  at lh« Uw orri«« of Fntili U 

,TwIb r«lU Rank A Trt.il 1117 BalMlitf. Twin m ii. County of r«lli. 5UI« et Idaho. thU b.lni th<
»T th« tnMtcUoB ot Ui« buc------— . nut*.

D«l«d Kov«aib<r 16th. Itll,
CLARA MARY RILUAU.Ei«utHx of th. &UU of I>«..„J.Ub.1 Wot. II. II. I ll D«c. I. jn ;.

s : . ’ _______

Solon Declares 
Bureau ‘Aware’ 

Of Money Needs
WABHINOTON, Nov. 35 MV-The 

opinion that the budget bureau "Is 
Impressed** with a need for addition
al funds for western redamatloa 
projects was expressed today by Sen
ator Magnuson, O , Wash.

He told a report«r. after a discus
sion with bureau representatives 
that he Is convinced a "lot of atten
tion" has b^en gtven to rvclamatlon 
finance* and added:

**! think the budget bureau Is Im
pressed with the need.

*'l think a strong case has been 
made (or additional funds."

The reclamation bureau has said 
that at least five bJg projectji. in
cluding Columbia basin in Wa»hlng- 
ton stat«, may have to shut down 
for lack of funds befor* the end ot 
the flKal year June 30 unless new 
money Is appropriated.

Magnuson expressed belief that, 
iKcause o f the many factors Involved 
the decision as to whether supple- 
mrnlAl funds will t »  approved will 
be made on the "top level."

Ex-U. S. C. o f C. 
President Dies

BOSTONr Nov. 35 — William 
Kenneth Jackson. 61. former presi
dent of the United Stntca Chamber 
o f Commerce and natlonolly-known 
attorney, died suddenly ot his h«ne 
Ia.1t night.

He served a.t prt.ildenl o f  the V.
Chamber Oommtrce from 

June. lOM. to June. 10«7.

To Repair Bridges
ACEQUIA. Nov. aifc-Reconstruc- 

tlon of eondcnined bridges In the 
Minidoka hlithway dUtrlct was 
lUrted tlUs week.

The first brldtte to be rebuilt Is 
le one demnllshed some time nijo 

when K KTftvrl truck fell through It. 
Concrete abutunriit» for the 
stniclure now ore bring laid.

HANDMADE - LEATHER

JACKETS
and

COATS
Fancy Fringed 

and Beaded
• LADIES
• MENS
Wo are offering a special 
discount on these, In our 
stock. . . moitly ladles, a 
few men's.. .  all fins qual
ity and a real buy. But 
eomo early while we hava 
your s in . Offered at this—

S P E C IA L  
D I S C O U N T

o l 't e  U1 W..1  C li f l jt o u  t in  lor Ih.
« l i™  iporu Jmrtai or .-onun u id  H 
the men. All hand madB right here tn our 
Shop.

We Also Have Genuine Leather 
CHAPS and BOLEROS 
For Juvenile Cowboys i

Just Ilka Dada . . .  W hat u Christmas suggestion.

Mrs. Dunn Dies 
At Burley Home

BURLEY. Nov. 35—Mrs, Horrlet 
Ellen Wendell Dunn, 85. died Mon
day morning at her home here fol
lowing a lingering lUnest.
' She was bom Dec. aa. 18S1, In In
diana, and moved to Rockport, Mo
tt a  child. On April 4,1804. she mar
ried Dr. Arthur C. Dunn. In 1887, 
all# and her husband . moved to 
BrownsvUle, Nebr.. and later to By- 
ron Nebr. Her husband died In 1013, 
Mrs. Dunn mo\-ed to Burley In 1917. 
She was a member of the flsptlit 
church.

Mrs. Dunn Is survived by a eon. 
Arthur c. Dunn, Arco, prosecuting 
attorney of Butte counli-; two 
dsughters. Mrs. Clara Kopp. Hnn- 
sen. and Mrs. Cora Brady, Burley.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pm. Wednesday at tlie Burley 
Clirlstlan church with the Rev. 
Uoyd Balfour, pastor, officiating, 
rrtends may call at the Payne mor- 
tusrj- ‘^e.vlay evening and Wednes- 
day until time of scrviccs. Inienneiu 
will be In Twin Folli cemeterj-,

RETURN HOME
FILER. Nov. 35 -M r. and Mr^ 

Hsrrj- Smith have rr-tumed to *nt. 
hungtt. Calif,, nlld CPO Jack 
wSSh'"* has returned to Seoitle,

Scions Press 
Drive to Oust 

Movies’ Ret
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3S OP) 

Reinforced by a thumping vot« 
confidence by the house, thft cc 
mlttee on iin-Amerlran mctlTltlea 
pressed forward today In lu  deter* 
mlnatlon to drive communist! out 
of Hollywood.

As Speaker Martin went throu*h 
the formality o f  sending contempt 
proceedings ogalnst 10 screen writ* 
ers, producers and directors to the 
United Stairs attorney for praaecU' 
(Ion. Clinlrmnn Thomas. R.. N. J ,  
(old nrwsmen the committee is lay
ing plans to resume Ita redi-ln^ 
Hollywood hearings.

Assemble OaU
Committee Investigators a n d  

ollierr nrc OAScmbllng data on films 
siuprcird of ronialnlng communistic 
propaganda. Thomas s a id , ’’and 
when they have finished their work 
the commlttco will hold hearings 
iind clip specific films."

Ttie 3<8 to 17 Ully by which the 
house upheld the committee's con
tempt citation against S c r e e n  
Writer Albert Malts yesterday w u  
one of the heaviest voles o f  coa- 
fidence the committee has received 
since It was created nine years 
o&o.

No Boll CaU 
>slded was the count that 

opponents did not demand roll call 
TOtps on the other nine citations, 
•niry are against;

Alvah Bessie. Lester Cole, Bins 
Lardner. Jr.. John Howard Lawson, 
Samuel Om its and Dalton Trumbo, 
screen writers; Edward Drnyt^k. 
and Herbert Dlbennan, directors, 
and Adrian Scott, a producer.

The 10 were among several score 
per.ions who testUled before the 
committee here last month. The 
contempt citations were voted be
cause they declined to give ••yes** 
- -  answers when asked If they 

membera of the Com
party.

Traffic Fines
Porkln* law violators have coO' 

trlbuted S18 more to the city.
Tlie Artistic Floral company paid 

|3 for Improper parking.
The others, each ot whom paid . 

for overtime parking are George W. 
PYailer. Mrs. A. B, Cummings, Mro. 
Elol.ie Stokes, Gordon Drown. Har
old Menaer, Mrs. Rachel Paulsen. R 
Cramer. O . Keating, J. C. Polk. Mel
ba Teeter. G. E. Sargeant, Mrs. C. E 
Pern*. Mrs. Edith ElUlng, Morris 
Humphries, June Reynolds and J. “  
Osborn.

Money to Loan
#P arm  Loans 
#C lty  Resident Loans
•  City Buolnesa BIdg. Lo*na 
# N o  Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCT 

139 MalD East rhons W

TAKE A
LOOK!

Have you Uiken a good look in our wln- 
dow.s lately? It’s funny w hat idea.s you 
can jfot for  that man o f  yoiir.>». Sec a 
britrht tie and say to yourself “ T h a l’a it. 
r il get him a sweater fp r Chrlstmas.V 
Pcrhaps that is a little far-fetched , but 
you Kot the idea. We'll try to keep a fresh 
di.splay before you and try to  show you 
A few o f  the many terns we have that w e 

know he'll like. It’s so ea.<»y to window* 
.^hop, drop by and "Uike a look.”

For the man 
who has 
everythinsr

Do you have one o f  those 
fellows who “ Have Ev

erything." W e know it’i  
a job  to find somethlnjr 
that will really f it  the 
bill, but why not drop in 
and lot u.s try and aug- 

jreat somethin? he hasn’ t 
got or somethintr that h« 
can alway.s use.

B U Y  H m  SOMETHING 

HE’D BUY HIMSELF A T

C H R IS  L IN E  O R I G I N A L S  ? h i V f e y - A f e n d i o l o
--------  I M W  ^ £ ,^ .5  5H Q PLEATHER SHOP

160 M>ln Avenae N orth Below Gem Ottlce Supply 137 SHOSHONE STREET N ORTH

TDESDAT, NO VEM BER 25, 194T

• War Still Not Over for Some
l iM ^ T o M

rn^SaGmmtm
m jm h r n m .

Bellevue Jnniors 
Present Comedy

BKLLBVtJj; Not. 3»-^ n ie  Junior 
i t a  r t  th, i k t o r a  itliool 
presented a comedy l u t  n u rtdsy  
“ J d e r ^  direction o l  ih e  class ad« 
vlwr. Mrs. U tha Kinney.

“ wntws of the 
Bob DaTls. Mortanne 

Jack Selrers. Oonnm Dnii- 
s e l l i ^  Ora Lee Myers. Music be- 

Jumlshed by (he 
»U ls glee dub, under the direction 
s i s * - 1 ” *" Bkaugoord. A specially 
number lestunng "Mutt and JeK* 
w w  presented by Helen Orandeen 
and Dianne Beck.

RefreahmeriU were served s«er 
play  to oembera o f  the cast.

RKTCBN FROM TRIP
MURTADOB, Nov. 25— Ray As- 

and Lorln Page have re- 
timied from a business trip to Cas
per, Wyo.

Few people reolUe that the allies still hold nearly 2H tnllUon axis 
prisoners-of-war almost twa and a boU yean after World war II. Be- 
patrlktion of these FW s wtU be a to««h not for the econcll o f forelr* 
m e t e r s  to era«k as they meet In London. Most prisoners are report- 
e « y  Bsed as forced labor, and crlUcal manpower shortafcs make talk 
of their rtleose anpopalar. Chart above ibew* dUtribnUoa of prisoners, 
accordlni to a United Prtes snrvey of war and sUte department records.

ANNOUNCING
The closing o f our offices on 

November 27-2g-^
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY i

Prior to our entering the

T W IN  FALLS CLINIC
which will be opened

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
JOSEPH W. MARSHAIX, MD. ELLWOOD T. RCSB, MD. 

EARl, C. JENSEN, MD. DAVID A. McOLtJ6KT. MD. 
DAUCRY MIOEL, MD.

visitors Reported by 
Residents o f  Acequia
ACEQtTIA. Not. 20—M A  Russell 

Poppleton -«nd son. Oarland, .Dtah. 
arrived here last Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Poppleton'* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Allen, and to see her 
brother. RandalU who was msirled 
• ist Prldoy at Rupert.

J, C. Hooper. Hooper. CXah, Is 
vliHlng his aunt, Mrs. D. r .  Parker, 
and family.

Mrs. Roe Seward, Raton. N. M , 
visited for several days with h s r ^  
brothers. Bud and Charlu Clark, ̂  
and her sisters. Mrs. Catherine  ̂
Barnes and Mrs. Mary Fish.

Mrs. Robert Emanuel and dauth- 
ter. Bonnie Sue, have returned to 
their home in Port CoUlns, Colo., 
followlnff a two-week visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles Cltrk.

RETURN TO NAMPA 
FILER, Nov. 34— Mrs. OUbert 

Lind and children have returned to 
Nampa afUr a  visit with Mrs. Und*s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slstter.

LEE and JOHNN Y 
WEATHERBIE 

INVITE Y O U  TO

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 

at the

TOWER CAFE
Lee and Johnny recently assumed m anagement and wel
come the opportanlty to serve you with the finest foods 
available.

The Thanksgiving Dinner will be complete with all of 
the trimmings! Come out and eat with us!
Hours: 8 a . m. until 1:3&—Sundays 10 a . m. until 12 
midnight.

1222 KIMBERLY RD.

WESTINGHOUSE
PRESENTS THE GIFTS THAT MAKE

C h r i s t m a s

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
710 FRONT STREET

SUPPLY COMPANY
S e e  T o u r  L o c a l  W e s i l n g k o i u e  D e a l e r  

. .  o n d  y o u ' l l  b u y  W e s f l n g h o u M

SOISE. IDAH O

J .
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Orient Backs 
Roxas Bid for 
Aid Priority

BAQUIO. P. I ,  Nor. U  <iP)—In<to • 
pendent otUoiu ot the Ortent t o d »  
r»Ul6d behind PhUlppme Pm idenl 
Mtnutl R oxu ' bold c*U to the 
United SUtet for prtorlty aid to 
Ael* on the ooQlentloo that Um 

o f ruiope a n  reUUvely l«oa

^ h e  Philippine repubUc-i a«sr««- 
«lve stand expresMd at ttie openln* 
ox the aecond meetlns o f  the United 
Nations Economic Commlulon for 
Asia and the Far East (BOAPB) 
drew wana support from the lead* 
era of delesaUons'from China, In* 
dta. the Malayan union. Slam and 
even Russia.

BoTlet Delegate Alexander 6U t- 
oe'nko termed It “ a statement ot 
f»cL“ He failed to Join In the ap- 
plsiw , however.

ReprcoeniatlTM ot the occidental 
powera were more reserved In their 
rcscUon. .

There was no <|uesllon Uiat Roxaa 
was referring to communism when 
he warned that because of poverty 
anil desperation, one' half ot the 
population ot the eastern hemls* 
phtre "can be more easily attracted 
to Ideologies which promise them 
radical Improvement to their prea* 
ent plight."

Roxas declined the peoples of 
Asia were not “beggars waiting at 
the door of tho wealthy pan*era. All 
they seek is e<iua] opportunity to 
work out their own destiny.”

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Butler

Funeral tm-lces for Mrs. Ado E. 
Duller were conducted at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at ihc Palis mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. • Mork C. 
Cronenbcrgcr, pastor ot the Chris* 
tlan church. In chorgu 

^■Mra. NelUe Ostrom sang two se- 
ICllona.

Pflllbcarcr.-» were William Hai'ncs, 
\V. W. Lowerj'. Peter H. Nea-maii. 
Clyde Edmlnster. Homer H. BuUer 
and L. P. Lar«n. Interment was In 
U>e Twin Palls cenieteo'.

Whaf 8 in a Hat?

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
> rtACK roa

-
IN TIIK 1-HOllATE COUKT OF TWIN 

TALUS COUNTS-. STATE OK IDAHO. In ih. M.lUf ct >b. E.UU cf C  « .  Ar»«in,
^ NotI ***” h tbkt
ion fll* h»f»ln h«r Pfiltlun »<tilnr furih •mon* otl»r thint* thx C. M. Anuin ' ' 
oMdiili* o" uT ®f T»li\ Fi^*. a
*nd Ui.i at Ui« Um« of’ hU d«th h»
•ct’itl and bon* (lil* midtnl ot Ih* S 
or Idtho: ihti b* o u  Ml>*d of an *>t&i

............. • •! It
•d prralta in.. --------  ...  .anh and dnri

limlMfur Mflkularljr »*t furth ribrt: ihti >ald «n4 prvmUt*
p»mWntt. Ann*

>* Sl*u ol Idaho by ih.Ir Joint . f f c ,  
•nd »IOi romBunltr Mndi ar<]<ilr*l wb»llrvlihln of an<] ulUi uM
rommunlir funib ih* atl.1 p«tlli»nrr and 
Oi« Mill iltefdtei dW acquir* m M m l 
»c7lbl̂ l'̂  htrtlnalut aM fonli aad df.
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REV. 1B88K WETMAN BOVTTE 
. . ,  Negro pastor, repertcd'that 

the use ar a r«nt«d pontle Isrban. 
e«npled with a •WghUy Swedish** 
aeceat, eaabletf him to avaid dls* 
cHmtAatlen dwtng m recent visit 
to aiobUe. AU. lie said that he 
was accepted tn the portion of a 
train rewrred for white people, 
that he ate In rtaUaraoU re
stricted to whites and that he was 
trratrd with dlirtliy and respect. 
IKEA Ulepheto.)

Prosecution Says 
War Bride Lured 
Men for Robbery

REDWOOD c m r .  CalU, Nov. U  
(<r>-><}sdwlga Curtin. Polish refugee 
war bride arraigned on a murder 
chnrce. was accu-ied by Uie state of 
being a saloon '‘ pickup girl* who 
lured men to an Isolated spot where 
they could be robbed by her confed
erate.

Jointly charged with the 30-yesr- 
old woman U Howard Durhan. J7. 
Reedley. Calif., with whom author* 
lUes say she had been living. They 
are charged with the fatal shooting 
of Qeorge W. Conner. U . Pslo Alto 
credit man.

Mrs Curttn and Durham were sr* 
ralgned before Justice of the Peace 
Edward I. McAullffe and prellml- 
narj- hearing on the murder charge 
was set for Dec. 3.
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30-Year Hunt for 
Children Success

LARAMIE. W)-o» Nov. 3S <>P>-A 
mother's 30-year search for her two 
daughters apparently ended last 
night when the chUdren ot Mrs. 
L>'ddla Bolnert. St. Z^uls, were re
ported found through the effcru of 
the Red Croas. newspapers and 
radio broedcast*.

Nellie Bero’ Poster. Salt Lake 
City, one of the glrlt who ^tre 
placed In an orphan homo here tn 
1017. wired the Red Crow at Lara
mie last night after reading siorle.n 
of the search: "I  am the daughter 
of Li'ddla BolnerL’*

Mrs, Ed Johnson. Hanna, believed 
to be the j-ounger daughur, was 
also found last night by Laramie 
nea'smen.

Atomic Power 
For Airplanes 
Now Expected

WASHINOTON. N ov.»  Q l»-A lr 
forc« officer* said today they are 
confident that research ultimately 
wUl result In the development of an 
atomic engine for aircraft.

Less than a year after.atomic 
bombe were dropped on Japan, the 
atr force set up project In con
junction with the atomic develop
ment authortUes to explore this 
possibility.

Research during the lu t  year has 
convinced the air force experts that 
such a nuclear-powered aircraft Is 
now bej-ond attainment.' They say 
that many problems remain to be 
solved that will re«iulre possibly 
years of hard work.

A nuclear engine would open___
flelds'of performance aAd range tor 
aircraft never before thought pos
sible. It would free American air* 

o f the limits ot present-day

University of Chicago scientists 
suggested one approach to the prob
lem recently when they said that 
by-products from "atomlo furnaces'' 
might provide a fuel more free 
from deadly radiation than the 
atom pile itself.

Such a nuclear fuel might do ev* 
erythlng coal, oil or electricity does 
at a fraction of the cosL And It 
would do away wlUi the walls of 
concrete or lead several feet thick 
which must now surround sn atomic 
pile to protect It* operators from 
death from radiation.

The air force announced lost year 
that It has let a contract to Palr- 
chlld Engine nnd Airplane corpor
ation of New Vorx to work on 
atomic power for airplanes.

'H)e navy disclosed lail week that 
It Is at work on a program to pro
vide protection against atomic 
radlaUon. A light-weight slileld 
against atomic rays might solve the 
problem of using atomic energy for 
propulsion power in a plane, ship

any oUier transportation.

Job Openings in 
Valley Decrease

With the virtual completion of all 
harvest octlvltlcs, Job openings re
corded a sharp decline In Magic 
Valley lasi week, A. J. Meeks, man
ager of the TU'In Palls office of Uie 
Idaho state employment service, 
nounced Tuesday.

This was In keeping with the sU(e 
trend, Meeks pointed out.

There are Job openings lor Jour- 
ne>Tnen electricians, p I u m b e r s, 
bricklayers, rock masons, carpenters 
and. auto mechanics In Twin Palls. 
Experienced miners are needed In 
Blaine county. Meeks said.

DINING ROOM REOPENS 
HAILEY. Nov. a s - 'n io  Hiawatha 

hotel dining room has reopened un
der the management of Mrs, Elva 
Martlndale.

Well Known Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full o f Stomach Gas

RecenUy, a well known man stated 
that ha used to feel like a swollen 
balloon after every meal. He would 
bloat full o f gas and spit up scldu- 
lous liquids for hours after eating, 
Was terribly consUpattd. This man 
U one of the hundreds In this vie- 
Inlty who now praise INNER-A10. 
Ho sUtea he was amazed at the 
reaulw when he took this medicine. 
Now he eats what lie wants with
out gas or bloating, nnd bowels are 
regular for the first time In years. 
He feels like a new man.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs: they danse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Mlsem" 
pie soon feel different all . 
don't KO on suffcrlngl Oct INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drugglsta.—Adv.

Artemis 
“Maple Sugar” 
Rayon Crepe

Gowns
Full cut nnd loiifr. Mnple 
l e a v e s  clcverly appiiiiucd. 
Sizes 32-38.

$5.98

Nln.lMn ri«»>.a.» ot'ibf̂ l̂M «̂Tldl! •n: aUo Loi Tblrt».on» Oil ^  Traci 
.......... ... Art«Un C lt?8«w l

ir and SUU. <ac«ib«r vlih all
and h ^ ltaa a .u^ T .l«  .ii«h»d «r b*!«ntln( ihar^o.

•a'Jd i!?|.h Ĥd
7c>ur p<iltlon*r all̂ cM *aa U>«
Tald •'«»

Cl"i; oVlhrrrebala Co«rt

$300
COMPLETE

mCLVDlNO HAIB T R U  
EnA.nroo and bet

Beauty Arts

' O Q  ^

It may seem like a long time unlll 
Christmas . . .  but Ume sure files around 

the holidays, so to be sure and have your clothes 
cleaned and ready for all the holiday activities, BRINO YOUR 
CLEANING IN NOW. Brtter be safe than sorry . . .  by being too

Jantzen SLOPE-MASTER

SKI PANTS
“they’re expertized”

A t last— aki panta that alw ays keep their tapered*down, crisp appear
ance ulw-ays maintain the r ight pull-down tenelon, front, back and aldea, 
that make you look aharp a »  you rocket down the aki runs. Jantzon’a ex- 
Cluaiye ‘p r i^ F lt "  cpnBtruction, with aelf*fabrlc ''flnow shield," “ heel 
hold and “ elastic stirrup, ’ had these advantages:

1. Anchors the panta to  the feet.
2. Holds pleats taut and neat.
3. Keeps snow out o f  boots.

Stream-styled to perfection, "SLOPE-M ASTER" pants are tailored in a 
beautiful, tightly-woven 16-or. perfect weight snow-repellent all worsted 
ski twill. These ski pants and aJntzen ski jackets, shlrta and sweaters 
wore selected by the Am erican Olympic Ski Teams as their racing uni- 
forms— because the experts knew , what they wanted.

Also Jantzen
• SKI JACKETS .SK I SHIRTS 

• SKI SWEATERS
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAB DEPT.

ARTEMIS .
Straight Cut

SLIPS
in Rayon Crepe

Lace trimmed. The n e w
length in petal only. Sizes Q Q
SM8. ^ O a t F O

SLIPS
Just Received!
Lace Trimmed 
• • by Artemis

4 gore princess lines for the 
petite junior figure. White 
only sizes 9 and 11.

$3.50

CHILDREN’S GARTER WAISTS

All elastic web garter. Belt and shoulder brace combination. 4 attached 
garters. Sizes 4 to 10. White only.

98/

Fine AU-Leather

Hand
Bags
$4.98
$7!so

plus tax

‘ ‘Carolyn”  fashionable bags all are genuine leather calfskin or suede. T op  
handles or pouches. Black o r  brown.

PTow  ̂the time to maka yoor Miection of Cinderella Freck^ 
to brighten the hoUdiya for tone lucky little girL Only' 
Cinderella has the “ Magic Touch”-*© every frock h«« fine) 

detail, sturdy aeami. deep hem . . * 
to mike, for «  long and iqen^^lif^ 

Siffi 3 u  147'

S1.98 .„S5

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
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Lierman-Rossmiller Are 
Wed With Lutheran Rites

<UU(hter of idx. u d  M n. John 
BoMmUler of Deahler. Nebr.. to Vic
tor M. Uermui. soa o f M r. vtd Mr*. 
Albert Llermu), Filer, wm ulem - 
nistd Sunday evonlOB. Nov. 18, Bt 
the Imnuinuel Lutherwi church •- 
TWnPiUa.

The vcddlnc performance begta 
at 6:iS pjn. u  Joyce Meyers, Kon- 
orado, Kuu., walked dowA the altle 
to llsht the cartdlcB. Iten Lula sans 
"Oh Promlie Me" and “ BecauBc." 
accompanied by Mrs. Erwin Koch, 
orvuilit, who also played the wed- 
dins music.

Thg maid of honor was Della 
RossmlUer, sister of the bride. 
Verna Oansehow and Corol Meyen 
were the two bridesmaids. All wore 
identical gowns o f  different shades 
o f rose fashioned after the bride's 
dress. White gloves and halo hats 
to match their gowna completed the 
ccKturaes. The flower glrU, Busan 
Schoch and Alberta Uerman. were 
Jrocked alike in a lighter shade of 
rose completing the homologous 
color theme. Their dresses were of 
the tame material as that of ths 
other atiendanu and all were ankle 
length.

Por her wedding, the bride, who 
was given in mairiage by her father, 
chow a gown o f  traditional white 
satin. The dress was fashioned with 
a  deep yoke, long sleeves, fitted bo> 
dice and a full floor-length skirt 
Her fInger-Up veil of illusion was 
held Id place by a coronet of orange 
bloawmi, and her bridal bouquet 
was of talisman roues.

Kenneth Llerman. broUier of the 
bridegroom, served nx be.it man. 
Ushers were Ervin Bochlke and 
Raymond Lauen.

A reception wns held nt tlie Im> 
inanuel Lutheran school. ImmedU 
at«ly following the couple left 
their wedding trip.

The dreiuea for the complete wed
ding party were fitsliloned by Mr*. 
Henry Meyers, sister o f the bride.* * *
Max Dwyer Wed 

ToLeora Downey
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Clawson, Twm 

Tails, havo announced the marriage 
o f  their daughter, Lcora Downey, to 
Max Ptorrcst Dn^er, son of Dan 
Dwyer, Filer. The wedding was per
formed Saturday, Nov. 33, at Elko, 
NCY.

For the ceremony the bride chose 
a  gray atrcet-length dress with 
black accessories. The couple will 
honeymoon in DUh for a few days 
before retximlng to their home In 
Filer, where D v yn  is assistant post
master.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy lUdunond, Filer, 
accompanied the couple to Elko. 
Mrs. Dwyer was employed by the 
Tliomets Top and Body shop before 
her marriage.

Dwyer served overseas during 
World war n  witli the famed 41at 
Infantry division.

DeSales Club Is 
Planning for Fete

The Desale* club of St. Edword’s 
Catholic church will be host to nine 
Magla» Valley Catholic high school 
groups Nov. 38 at a  dnnclng party to 
be held In the new school audi' 
torium.

OueelJ from OOi
Wendell, Hailey, Rupert. Burley, 
Buhl, Hagennan and Jerome will be 
Invited. Ihe theme chosen for the 
•rent 1* ■•puritan Thanksgiving."

Oommlltec* for the event Include 
Betty Russell and Muriel Pugllano, 
refreshments: Bob Drexler, Loynl 
Perry, John Florence. Rita Scren, 
Renee Wynn ond Patty O'Hallomn. 
decorations: Mary Wlntcrholer, in
vitations: B o r b a r a  O-Halloran, 
music, and Warren Pepperdlne, pub. 
llclty.

The Rev. Father Donald Simmons 
ii sponsor of the group.

«  «  41

Calendar
FILER, Nov. 35 — The HllWde 

Helpers eiub will meet Dec. 3 with 
Mrs. Vera Buckendorf.* ¥ *

FILER, Nov. 35—Mrs. Not Boman 
will entertain the Woahlngton 
Bridge club Friday afternoon.« ¥ «

■nie Pythian slstero will hold their 
regular meeUng at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day at tlie Legion hall. All members 
are ^utJled to ottend. Nomination 
of officer* will be held.* » ¥

Florence M. Schult*. home dem- 
cnstroHon agent, will discu-is Christ
mas wrapping at the meeting of the 
M S and 8  club Wednesday ot 
the home of Mrs. C. H. Eldrrd.

¥ «  ¥

Stork Shower
HAOERMAN. Nov. 35—A plnk- 

and-blue shower vs-as given iti the 
home of Mrs. Silas Condlt Friday 
In honor of Mrs. Jolmny Dotinhue. 
AJssisunt hostesses were Mrs. Leon
ard Oondlt and Mrs. Morris Stokes. 
Mr*. Stokes was in charge of the 
gomes. A reading was given by Mrs. 
Eva Melody and Mrs. Howard Corl- 
aon. ■nio gifts were brought om in 
a  bassinet decorated with pink and 
whito streamers.

Rupert Women's 
Husbands' Night 
Features ̂ n is ts

RUPERT, Nov. Ek— About 100 
guests Attended "hu.vand's night’ 
of the Women's elubVjTiursdny at 
the ^Incopnl guild. Tlie pre. l̂drnt, 
Mrs. Don Dnfoe, welcom«l the hus
band*.

Mrs. E  H. Elmore, progmm chnlr- 
mn. presented the program. How- 

ord Moffatt, in a womnn'n costume, 
gave a skit on “ How Women Be
have at a Bridge Club." Mrs. Lloyd 
Ollmore gave readings In Itnllnn 
dialect. Hawaiian Ids in varlou.i col- 

prcscn t^  to the men. Mrs. 
J. H. Wllllama, in costume, present
ed three native Hawaiian dances.

. was occomponlcd by Mrs. Roy 
Cunningham, Jr. Two piano duets 
were played by Mrs. CunnlnRham 
and Gordon O off. Mrs. Cunning
ham ond O off olso played solu num
bers. The planoii u?«l were lonned 
through the courtesy of the Merle 
Masoner radio shop.

Refreshmenta o f  opple pie a la 
mode and coffee were served by the 
hosteuea. On tho committee were 
Mrs. Emil Deck. Mrs. Wnrd Wool- 
ford. Mrs. Roy Cunningham. Mrs. 
Gordon Goff, Mrs. D. L. Player, 
Mrs. Oliver Hnnwl, Mr.i. Don Hack
ney. Mr*. J. H. Venter and Mrs. 
Price Scars.

The next meeting will be Dcc. 4 
wlU) Mrs. Ada Endter, Mrs. Vnusn 
Bair, Mrs. H. A. Baker, Mrs. Doro- 
Uiy Chapman. Mr.i. Earl Qoode and 
Mrs. Bruce Rogers. The progrnm 
will consist"of n book review by Mrs, 
Uoyd Gilmore and special mu.ilc.

¥  ¥  ¥

Carey Club Tells
Profits From Sale
CAREY. Nov. 25-M «nbers of the 

Progrc.vilve club met at the home ol 
Mrs. W. C. Eldredge. Roll call waj 
(ins\̂ 'cred by holiday rcclpc.v Mrs. 
Dana Mc.tsenBcr reported that a 
profit o f »3t was made on the club's 
sales of cards o f  wrappings.

Mtfi. J. L. Stocking, program 
:lialmian. had arranscd for two 
nblcs of plnochlc. Mrs. Messenger 

»-on high prlxe and Mr*. A. B. Stan- 
Tord low.

Other mtmbers present were Mrs. 
Alfred Albrethscn. Mrs. Lavor Juste- 
nen, Mr.i. Alex Albrcthsen ond Mrs. 
Irvin Cook.

out Idens will be exchanged by 
members ot Uie next meeting of the 
iJub Dcc. ♦ at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Stanford. Mrs. Irvin Cook will pre
sent the program,

¥ ¥ ¥

Bridal Shower
CARSy, Nov. 25—Mrs. Wallace G, 

Blocking wns honored at a wedding 
shower given at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ray Simpson. Mrs. 
Lorin Simpson. Mrs. Vcrl SlmtBon 
ind Mrs. Ernest Dllwortli were as- 
ilstant hu(«.s,%c.’!.

The glfi table was centered with 
I three-tlcred wedding cake deeo- 
» ted  wlUi a miniature bride and 
irldegroom, a n d  boked by Mrs. 
jorin Simpson.

The brldo opened her gIfLi, and

Mrs. Hawks Will 
Lead Activity of 

Gooding WSCS
GOODING. Nov. 25 -M n , Clyde 

Hawk* waa elcctod as president to 
head the acUvltlea of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church for tho ensuing 
year. Other officers named to »ervo 
with Mrs. Hawks were Mrs. W. C. 
Webb, first vice president; Mrs. 
William Sackmon. corresponding 
BccrcUry: Mrs. Charles P. Baker, 
recording secretary:. Mrs. Leland 
Fleisdunan. treasurer: Mr*. Ed Nel
son, lecrclary o f  social relations and 
local church activities: Mr*. SUnley 
Smith, secretary of missionary edu
cation and supply work; Mrs. Har
old Bright, secretary of literature 
and publications: Mrs. Ellon Os
born. secretary of spiritual life, and 
Mr*. Blytho Clemons, representailvo 
on iater-church council.

Standing committee chairmen 
were Mrs. Webb, program; Mr*. Ida 
Wcnnatrom. hostess; Mrs. Baker, 
publicity: Mrs. R. W. Day. Mrs. F. 
D. Van AmbUTB, Mrs. Harold Hob
son and Mr*. John Burbach, mem
b e r s h i p  and fellowship: Mrs. 
Flelschman. Mrs. Stanley Smith, 
Mrs. Nelaon and Mr*. Hawks, fi
nance; Mrs. Frank Robertson, cour
tesy and floweni: Mrs. Fred H*n- 
drlckften, Mr*. Harold Brown and 
Mrs. B nm ctt Kelly, parsonage, and 
Mrs. E  O. Randolph, church parlor 
and kitchen.

Mr*. Kelly, retiring president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
The group voted to send »10 to 
CARE and to pay »100 on the movie 
Cirojector which ha* been purchased 
by-the church board. Reports were 
given by  various committcM induci
ng the fall horvest baiaor wtilch 

reported a profit o f $307.
Mrs. J. E. Palmer, devotional lend- 
•. had a« her topic, “There Wns No 

East or W est" Mrs. William J. Lam- 
bcrtson played piano accompani
ment for tho singing.

B eauceant Club 
Has Sunday Tea

The ladles of the Beauceaat gave 
_ tea Sunday afternoon from  3 to 4 
p.m, for wives of the KnighU Tem
plar. In the receiving lino were Mn. 
Claude Oorden. Mrs. C . P. Oliver, 
Mrs. A. D. Bobler. Mrs. R ay  Holmes 
and Mr*. Bay S|uyter.

Arrangements for tho affair had 
been made by Mrs. Sluyter, ISn. W. 
R. Chase, Mr*. Clara Koehler, Mn. 
Morris Roth and Mrs. Jennie Watta. 

Mr*. Frank M. Fonda, plaop and 
3lco instructor, had arranged the 

..luslcale for the afternoon. Sereral 
of Mrs. Fonda’s voice and piano *tu- 
dents performed. There were 
flute and violin soica and if violin 
quartette ensemble with piano. The 
program Included numbers from the 
works of Chopin, Schubert. Vou- 
mans. Speaks, Wienoakl, Orie®, 
Rachmaninoff, Drdia, Leschetlsky 
ond Romberg.

The tea Uble was centered with 
1 arrangement of clirysanthemuma 
1 a crystal bowl on either aide of 

which were Ivory Upera In *Uver 
and crystal holder*. Silver tea and 
coffee service* completed tha ap- 
polntmenur Presiding at the tea 
Uble were Mrs. 6. H. Kaylor, Mrs. 
J. H. Swan, Mrs. R. E. Bofeier and 
Mrs. Gorden.

¥ ¥ ¥

Pearl Schenk Is
Leader of Newly
Organized Club

BURLEV. Nov. 35-PeBTl Schenk, 
daughter o f  Afr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Schcnk. Burley, was installed as 
president of the newly organised 
T hcu  Rlio club, sponsored by Ruth 
Rebekah Ic^ge, Wednesday night.

Hailey Group Is 
Camp Fire Guest

HAlLEy. Nov. 35--H ie  Hailey 
Civic club was entertained Thurs
day afternoon at the hluh school 
economic room by Ujo Tawonka 
group of Camp Fire GlrLi.

Mr*. Loretui McConnell reported 
that the crocheted afgan mode by 
the club had been sent to Uie vet- 
cran’a ho.5pltai ot Boise. Tlie pro
gram prtaented by the girls wa.i 
under the direction of Mrs. Victoria 
McMonlgie. A commlttce of four. 
Mrs. John Steward. Mrs. Lorena 
McConnell, Mrs. E\-elyn Heckert and 
Mrs. Alta Uhrlg, was appointed to 
meet with tho field repre.-wntatlve 
of Camp Fire Olrls Dec. A at the 
tilgh school prcs.  ̂ rootii.

Refreshments were prepared ami 
served by the Tawonka girls.

¥ ¥ ¥

Club Told About
History of Valley

HAGERMAN. Nov. 25-The Civie 
club held its regular meeUng Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Wllla Jaitlce 
gave the history of Hngerman valley. 
A commlttce waa appointed for the 
next card party. It includes Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, chairman. Mrs. Fred 
Bobcrls. Mrs. Uonord Kln>-on, Mrs. 
Orlondo Jacobscn. Mr*. A1 Kamloff, 
Mrs. Waldo Nichols and Mr.i, Grant 
Ferric.

Refreshments were ser\'cd by Uic 
hostesses, Mrs. Charles Llndberg and 
Mrs. Howard Carlson. Tho next 
meeUng will be held Thursday, Dcc. 
4. Each member Li to bring a gift 
suggesUon for ChrMlmas. Tlie dale 
of the card party will be dccldcd by 
the commlttce.

¥ ¥ ¥

Auxiliary Sews
HAGERMAN, Nov. 35-Tl>e l e 

gion auxiliary held on all-day meet
ing at U»e home of Mrs. Charles 
Blockhart Friday oftcmoon to sew 
for the \xterans' gift table. Ttiey 
voted to hold their regular mctaings 
at tho homo of Mrs. Elslo Kcnnlcotl. 
Tho next meetlnu will be held Dcc. 
11 and will be the annual gift ex
change and ChrLMmos porty.

State officials attending the In- 
sUtutlon of the chapter were Caro
lyn Hancock, New Meadows; Grace 
Baird, Caldwell: Effie Watlcln* and 
Margaret Watts. Tu'In Palla, ond 
Slate Secretary Mable Garland, 
Boise.

Other elective officers are Rita 
Brj’ant. past president; Joyce Blan- 
kenshlp, vice president; Joan How
ard. recording sccrctary; Beverly 
DIschoff, financial secretary, and 
Ethel Olson, treasurer.

Appointive officers are Kathryn 
Llnd.«y. warden: MarccUne Meade, 
conductor; Helen Sager, marshal; 
Vivian Morton, chaplain; Mary 
Francis Peek, right supporter to 
president; Claudlne Bowman, left 
aupporter: Patricia Arbogast, right 
supporter to vice president; Sam 
May Scott, left supporter; Gloria 
Moultrie, Inside guardian; Helen 
Holden. ouUlde guardian, and Betty 
Jolly, musician.

Twenty chartcr members were 
Initiated, as well as 20 Rebekah*. 
Sponsors are Mrs. Elvira Glorfieid, 
Mrs. Nadine Poindexter and Lolita 
Peterson.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs. S. H. 
Kunau entertained at n dinner for 
Uie state officers, sponsors, nnd No
ble Grand Hala LlndquL-it. She wo.n 
asshted by Mrs. Mae Griffiths and 
Mrs. Nina Peacock.

¥ ¥ ¥

Birthday Shower
A handkerchief shower woa gh-cn 

Mrs. George Bohannan lo-st week 
on tho anniversary of her birthday 
by the KOS club members. The 
group met at tlie home o f  Mrs. Jack 
Miller for a potluck.

Tho.ie present were Mrs. A. M. 
Sova. Buhl; Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, 
Eden: Mrs, 0 . E. Kunkle, Kimberly; 
Mrs. H. N. Choat, Mrs. E. P. Durbin, 
Mrs. A. E. Pickett, Mrs. Chris Simms, 
Mrs. M. L. BtaUi, Mrs. Fred Spen
cer, Mra. Bohannan, Mrs. Ouy Walk
er, Mrs. Velma Treadwell and Mrs. 
R. E. Porter, all T^-ln F a lb .

The next mecUng will be Dcc. 10 
at Uie homo of Mrs, Spencer.

Elected at U. of I.
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mos

cow. Nov. 25-Mrs. William Foster. 
Burley, has been elected recording 
secretary of Uie University Dames, 
nn organliAtlon of the wives of vet
erans attending the University of 
Idaho.

Newlywed

MRS. RUSBEU. BLAIR 
(SUff encnvlnf)

Rose Williams Is 
Bride at Church 
Candlelight Rite

BURLEY, Nov. 35—At a candle-
--------------------------- .._ e d  a t  7 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. IB, in the Burley 
MeUiodist church. Rose WlUIama, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
Williams, Burley, became the bride 
o f  Russell Blalr, aon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Blalr, Rupert.

T^e Rev. Don I. Smith read tho 
in the pres-

. 130 guesu. The church was 
decorated with chrysanthemums and 
lighted tapers. Preceding the cere
mony, Mrs. Sarah Clark sang "O 
Promise' Me”  and "Becouse."

Tlio bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding gown, 
of white satin, a finger-tfp veU ond 
carried a bouquet of rod roses. Her 
matron of honor was Mrs. Leah Bell, 
in a blue formal, and bridesmaids 
were Barbara Pollard and Mrs. Betty 
Jensen, both wearing pale plnic 
formals. Tlielr bouquets were o ' 
chrysanthemums. Helen Ann Jen' 
sen, also In pule pink, was flower 
g.rl,

Tlio bridegroom was attended by 
Gordon Blair, his twin brother. 
Ushers were John Collett. Charles 
Williams and Dale Williams.

The brlde'B mother wore a brown 
drc.w with a corsugo of tollsmon 
roses, and Mrs. Blalr wore black 
with u ullsman corsage.

The proeeialonal ond recessional 
wedding marches were ployed by 
Mrs. Prtston Stocks.

Immediately following the cere
mony. u recepUon was held In 
the church parlors. The serving 
table waa decorated with arr&nge- 
m cnu of chr>-santhemums, candles 
and u wedding cake. AulsUng 
wlUi the serving were Mrs. James 
Daclhausen. Mrs. Mary Laldlaw, 
Marcella Hiatt, Mrs. Nell Foster. 
Joanne Weldon and Darla Haight. 
Mrs. Rcba Riggs had charge o f  the 
gift room, and Karma Black was In 
charge of tho guest book.

Por her golng-au-ay ouUlt, the 
bride wore a brown suit with dark 
brown accessories. After a honey
moon trip to Salt LaO City. Mr. 
and Mra. Blalr will make their home 
in Albion, where both ore attending 

rhool.
The brldo I* a graduotc of Burley 

high school in 1047. Blalr, a 194S 
graduate of Rupert high .vrhool, 
served In the army air force 
Japan.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Carnival Queen
WENDELL, Nov. 25—Margie R o- 

holt was crowned queen at the high 
school carnival Friday evening. Jean
Gate.5. retiring queen of the -----
carnival, presented the crown.

With gross proceeds of $731.80 the 
event waa termed a complete success. 
TliB profit will help finance basket
ball. and pay some ouUtandlng foot
ball bitis.

Christian Church Sestting 
Marks Leighton Wedding

l l u  parlor of the Plrxt Christian 
church. Twin Falls, was the setting 
Sunday, Nov. 33, o f  the wading at 
3 p. m. of Hazel Leighton Boyles, 
daughter of Mrs. Baxei E. Leighton.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Van Dusen, 
Eagle.

The Rev Mark C. Cronenberger 
,erformed the double-ring cere: 
In-front. of. Che. tireidaca. vhlch.waa 
flanked by 14 tapers In candelabra 
and decorated with a  mixture of 
flowers.

The bride waa given In marriage 
by her brother, James c .  Leighton. 
She cliose for her wedding a blue- 
mlst afternoon dress wlUi groy ac
cessories. Her corsage was of red 
rose*. For ~somethin8 old" she had 
selected a IBth century necklue 
belonging to her mother. ^

The matron of honor, Mrs. Robert 
T. Lake, Sacramento, Calif., sister 
of tho bride, was attired In o rose- 
belgB afternoon (rock with black 
accessories. Talisman roses formed 
her corsage.

Don Pritchett. Mertdlon, acU- _  
beat man for Uie bridegroom. Max 
Pritchett, also Meridian, and Rus
sell Lloyd. Eagle, served as usher*. 
Mr*. Al Nye sang “I f  1 Could Tell 
You" and "Because”  during the 
ceremony. Mrs. Kent TaUock acted 
as accompanist and played Uie pro- 
cBUlonal and recessional.

The bride's mother was gowned 
in a black dress with matching ac
cessories. Mr*. Van Du*en, moUier 
of the bridegroom, also wore black 
with black accessories. Both had 
corsages cf gardenias.

Fifty guests were present at Uie 
wedding and the recepUon held In 
the church porlors. Tho three-ller 
wedding cako was topped by a tiny 
bride and bridegroom and was cut 
tradlllonally by the newlyweds. It 
—  served by Mrs. James C. Leigh-

Blue Triangle
BURLEY. Nov. 35 -T h lrly  m.... 

bers of Uie Blue Triangle guild met 
Thursday night at the home of Mr*. 
Blalr Oochnour. with Mrs. Uoyd 
M. Balfour In charge of Thanks
giving devoUonals.

The club Is assembling two baby 
layettes for Uie church children's 
homes, as well an making dres.te3 
and other clothing. Mrs. Harry 
Wamke had charge o f  the pro
gram. which Included a solo by Mrs. 
Balfour: a vocal dud. Lois and Elsie 
Oochnour; piano solo. Elsie Goch- 

DUr, and a mLulonary talk 
asllda Stcelsmlth.
Mn. Lulu Slack had charge of 
buslnes.1 session. Plana were made 

for Uie annual Christmas party 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Sager.

GIA Party
OLENNS FERRY. Nov. 25-Mrs. 

D. C. Ryan cnt^rialncd the OfA of 
Uie B of LE at her home with cards 
following the hailneas .<«sslon. Cut 
prl*es were awordcd to Mr*. Don 
Sullivan and Mrs. Sid GrimUis.

joiM ^with MOTHERS!

Y b u r  B a b y  
D e s e r v e s  
t h e  B E S T

7 8 ' W  
QuolH y lUtNitettM 

Behind 
HatnzBoby 

I Footb

O v«r ofld over/ Hm  covnffiy ev er, Nvcea it 
tlw  m argarlM  m ost m o lb e n  choose. Now 
Hk iI  it’s  plontlfol, svbsHtetes wea*t del

N u coa  n lw oyi tastes so  sw eet and freahl A n d  no churned 
spread, a t  any price, is r ich er In food  e oersr, or a finer 
year-round source o f  \ntam in A. It^a a m ighty nice feeling 
to  k now  that there's m ore N ucoa in the ttorea now.

I t  m eans mothers can u se N ucoa m ore freely, both in cooking 
a n d  to aerve on the table. N ucoa m argarine ia new<hum ed 
th o  y ear round, on order on ly . N o w onder it’s known as 
th e  nuirsarioe that’s to  g o o d  it  ‘tee lts  in your mouth.”

.  IT ’ S  A M E R IC A ’S  M O ST P O P U L A R  M A R G A R IN E

ton. Audrey Goodyear and Mrs. 
Elaine Bucho presided at Uie punch 
table. Tlie guest book wss in the 
charge ot Mrs. James Arnold, and 
Mrs. Nye was in charge o f gifts.

For her traveling ensemble Uie 
bride chose a burgundy suit with 
black' accessories. After a short 
wedding trip In California, the 
couple will reside in Boise. The new 
Mrs. Van Dusen was graduated 
fromthe-TwlnFalls-hlgh-BenooranJ 
was a member of the Alpha Nu 
club. At piysent she Is employed 
by attorneys Hart and Larson in 
Bolie.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Meridian high .school, b  also a 
graduate of Washington Technical 
insUtute. He served three and one 
half years in the armed forces. Be 
’ - now employed In Boise.

Oift-of-town KuesU Included Mr*. 
Hazel Leighton. Mrs. Nora A. 
Shields. grandmoUier of the bride, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris. aU 
Boise: Mr. and Mrs, J. s. Van 
Dusen, Mr. iad  Mrs. Warren Van 
Dusen and Uoyd, all Eagle: Don 
and Max Pritchett, Meridian: First 
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert T. Lake and 
family. Sacramento, Calif,; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Taylor. PocaUUo. and 
Mr. and Mrs: Vance Van Dusen, 
Ogden, UUh,

District Y-Teen 
Council Gathers 
To Hear Reports

CASnZFOBD, Kov, T -
Teen district adult councU met at 
the Baptist church in OasUeford re
cently. Mra. Charles Hobnhorst, 
Twin Falls, district eouneU presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing. Mrs. Martin BtUler, CasUefonL 
had charge c f  the derotlonals.

A report on the Payette lakes cooH|g 
ference was given by Mar7 B. D o 6 7  
ilUle,_executlTe.director o f  Idahtf 
town and country TWOA.

A nominating committee com
posed o f  Mr*. Chris Hesselholt, Oas
Ueford: Mrs. John Balsch, Twin 
F(lls, ond Mrs. John Opurley, Flier, 
gave their report, and Catherine 
Reese. Castleford, gave a descrlp- 
Uon o f  her trip to the Y-Teen con- 
ference at Grlnnell, la. RuUi HUl, 
Rocky moimtaln area secretary. San 
Francisco, Calif., attended the coun
cil and reported on what other 
councils are doing In helping the 
Y-Teens.

Musical numbers were presented 
by Mrs. Qnil Bemardi, Jr., who song 
*rrees" accompanied b y  M rs. 
Charles ShorUiouse, and Lbbeth Lu 
Shields, who played a piano solo.

Early watches were too largo to 
cany in the pocket and were usually 
hung from the girdle.

tw ink ling  
sophisticatii 
fo r
a fto rnoon-in fo - 
evening . . .  .

 ̂ D R E S S E S

Sublie drapery notter* 
tlie fiQure . . .  tequlm ond 

gliller tlep Into Ihe 
K«ne for 'round ih* 

^  c lo«kw .or..’r 
'iophUticQted block end 

fettive colors In ovr 
holidoy eoilecilon

14«„24”

Skolched.i.iids'twapl drop* 
simple bodice ’ crowned' 
wilh colorful Mquint...|^95

FOX
STUDIO

The Most 
Beautiful of 
Christmas Gifts
. . .  the g ift  that only YOU can give— a por
trait that captures charm and personality—  
one that is a true likeness! FOX STUDIO, 
with modern equipment and e.\pert photo- 
grapherB, picture you at your very best!

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL
One 8x10 oil tinted sepia 
tone photo{n‘oph.
Regular Price $ 6 .0 0 .....

BRING TH IS AD WITH YOU

Evening AppointmentB for Your Convejdence
ROGERSON HOTEL. PHONE 2488
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Renamed Pilot

LOU BOUDREAU 
. . .  who lu t  nisht WM renuncd 

miM<cr—for two year»—by P rw  
Idenl Dill V e«k  o f  <h© Clcretind 
IndlBM, putting a itopper on re
port* tbat the tt&r *hort«(Dp 
would b« traded.

Bob McClusky, 
Howard Pacing 
Buhl Bowlers

BUHL. Nov. 25—Leminrri HowBnl 
and Bob McClmky are lending the 
Duhl Mfljor DowltiiR iPiimir fech 

O jllh Bi) nvrrnRp of 184 followed by 
K a  Manning with 170. Jack Mom 
*178, A. Dnnfi 178. Jm* Prlhiclk 178. E. 
Van O.'.tr.im 175, U. Wenvi-r 174. Gu* 
Avcrell 173, R. TJjompson 172, D. 
Shaver 173 and n . Ellenwood 173.

McCliisky’fl 008 It Uja best totxil. 
followed by Howard'A 043 and Dick 
nicme* 634. Dale riiillcro has 240. 
Mom. 247, flhrlver 344 and Cliff 
Stroud 344 for the best nlnsla Rnmen.

In team play, tJio LrRlon hw * 
8.120 tenes and Mmr Bnkery 3,118. 
Pleksweel'a 1,073 nnd nrtcher Oils' 
1,073 lead In tingle samrs.

The standings:
----------------------------------

ri.uhn 0 (1___

KlkiT nm i ______

Bowling Scores

Miss Winn Believed First Magic Valley Native Picked for Olympics
• for the Ulp. by eu y  «UfM. to 0 w «- member of the Sun Valley ikl au ff. team, including Alf Engen. coaoh.

_______  — ---------- - ------------- . Kriaod.  ̂ ,  Aj  »  result of hU Instructing shB and Waller Pragor, now » l  Hun Val-
Jan. 38*r^b. 8. u  »  member of tlie A sn d u st«  of Hailey blgn kdooi. n>on became the leading woman >«>'. meet an route to New York.
Aaitrlean team tn the wlnt«r Olym* M lu Winn's poiilbllltlw as »  ikler tuer In the area and lat«r waa to be At Chicago tha te*m will bo ent«r-
plcs abe will . .
10 for aa can b« 
leomed^the l in t  
Magic Valley na- 
tlTe ever to oom- 
pete In thU creat*' 
eat ot all world 
sport eloaalca.

M lu  Winn. «  
daugh^r of Ur. 
and Mro. hL O. 
W in n . Gannett, 
w i l l  J o in  the 
Amertcan team In 
New York Dec. &

were first recognlM^ <>7 BU«lblo Ar- selected to head ths Onlverslty oC tatned at luncheon by the Snow 
riai*. m brother oT M n. U »  M o-. uU h women'* ski club. Chase dub.
lony. Twin FoUi, when h« w»» • Western members ot the Olympic They will be la New York three.

days before anlUng. The team will 
land at Cherbourg, Prance, and go 
to D am . Swliacrlnnd. for training 
before leavlne for St. Morltx the 
middle or Jnnuar>-.

Mlu Winn has been taking »pe» 
olal exercises all summer lo condi
tion herself for the clna.'tlc.

MONTGOMERV BEATEN i 
PHILADELPHtA. Pft„ Nov. 35 (IP) 

—Llvlo Mlnelll. a »peedy whirling 
dervish from Milan, Italy, blasted 
former uiuuwelght champion Bob 
Montgomefy'n return to the ring 
last night witli a popular eight- 
round decision before B.974 at the 
arena.

EXCELLENT DUCK HUNTING PREDICTED
Bruins’ Basketball Outlook Dismal
Bob Long Only 
Regular Back;
Drills Begin

Amrtlcim I.«(ii>n (91

ToUh ___  _____

Pity J. 6. "Monk" Hnllldoy, tlie 
Twin Fiilla Bruins' basketball 
coach I

He'll call out his varnlty candi- 
da(e< today and tvhnl wJll he find? 
Juit one regular from the 1B4A-47 
squad that he hnd to develop prac
tically from Bcratch and another 
that got In n few games during the 
fag end'Of the season.

Their regular will be Bobby Long. 
tl>e MUthpaw shooting forft’srd, and 
the player who got In a few games. 
Oene Cooper.

Few Vicloriet Seen
'If the Qrutna win a half down 

smnc.i they should consider the 
1047*48 seuon a success." said a 
basketbull critic. "The material Just 
Isn't .there. And. without the benefit 
of training tn the grades, as Is the 
case In other achools. the players 
who win be avallablr hiydly meas
ure up to varsity material."

Halllday will call out 13 other 
candidates In addition lo Long and 
Cooper. However, none was a mem
ber of the ID40-47 squad. They In
clude Max Kirkland, Leroy Flalt 
TVimmy Day. Don McBride, Wnyne 
Ford. Honk GandlaRa. Jerry Kleln- 
kopf. Hubert Hendrix, Bob Martyn 
Frank OlRlU, Cubit. Parish and D 
Hanslng.

To Call Junior Varsity
Wednesday the coach will call the 

following players to drill for the 
Junior varally squad: Allred, Hollo
way. Tnylor. Pierce. Bloomer. Qll- 
leU, Duncan. Monie. Ar^lnnlon, 
ChrLillan. Kuuffmnn. Call. Green, 
Nlel.ion, Dell. Hlskey. niach. Buk- 
endorf. Hniard. Wollera and OrlRfls 
Freeman and Perkins, a freshman 
and nophomore. rcspecUvely. may be 
promoted to the varsity later.

Halllday said both aquad.i would 
«> cut deeply, the varsity three days 
iftcr TlianksglvlnB and the latter 

in about two weeks.
The Bruins' first game will he 

played against the Oakley Hurncts 
here Dec. 10.

Kentucky Derby 
Set for May 1

Record Set for 
Gun Club Shoot

T>rany ot south Idaho's shotgun 
cnUiUfcliisUi went home Sunday with 
their Tlfunksglvlng turkey, having 
won thclr feast day bird In com
petition with more than 100 shoot- 
cru.

Tlie shoot exceeded the"expecta
tions of the club officials and estab- 
lUhcd a new record in the total 
number of competitors and the 
turkeys Riven an prises. Tlie shooter 
that won more than two birds dur
ing the day.i shoot was an excepllon 
and not the rule. This was due to 
closely squiiddlnR all the marksmen 
on an even bnsl.s. No expert wan al
lowed to compete with shooters not 
In his cla.iii.

President Jim Moore in com- 
menllnp on the 8ueee».i of the shoot, 
stated: "We thouRht last Sunday 
wns Rood and It was. However this 
nhoot, broke our all-time attendance 
record and the number of  ̂ birds 
awarded the shooter*." The funds 
derived from these shoots will nllow 
the officers to make needed Im
provements In the ground* and fa
cilities.

Tlie club will be open ever>- Sun
day at 10 a.m. the remainder of the 
year for practice. Tlir club plans 
turkey slioots on Dec. 14 and 21. .

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nov. 35 (flV- 
Col. Matt J. Winn. pre.ildent of 
Churchill Down^, announced .after 
a directors meeting that next year’d 
Kentucky derby—the 74th—will be 
held May I.

Hannegan Buys 
Cards, Reports 
Still Persist

a r . LOUIS. Nov. 3i -  neporUi 
per.'iLstcd lodny that Uie St. IxiuLi 
Cardinals and tlie National league 
club's minor lengue properties have 
been sold (o a syndicate Including 
Postmaster General Robert E. Han- 
negan.

In announcing the news confer-
KC for today. Owner Sam Breadon 

govc no hint of Us subject. The 
action however, lent credenee to un
confirmed and undenled reports thht 
the club, winner of nine pennants 
and six world clumplonihlps, hoQ 
been sold.

The reports placed the purchue 
price at }3,500,000.

Without dUcloslng Its sources, Uic 
PoRt-DIspatch said Breadon was re
ported to have accepted an offer 
of Unit uinount from a syndicate 
Including Hannegan; the Skouras 
brothers. :novle mognates: Edwin W. 
Pauley. California oil man, and Sid
ney S.iliimon. Jr., St. Loula iiuur- 
ance executive.

The Post-Dlspatch said tlie deal 
was reported to include the 10 mmor 
league club.-i owned by the Cordlnals 
and physical properties of the club's 
three most Important minor league 
holdlnRs—Columbus of tlie Amer
ican aMoclatlon, Roche.iter of the 
International lengue. and Houston of 
the Texas league.

With the exception of Pauley, all 
of the men mentioned as tlio pur
chasers elUier live in St. Louis

•e former residents of the city.
Player-stocked franchljcs owned 

by the Curdlnuls include Pocatello 
(Idaho) of Uie clft.'  ̂ C Pioneer 
leaRUc.

Idaho Back on Third 
All-Coast Grid Team
■BAN FRANCISOO, NOV. 36 (>P>—Southern Cnlllomla, conference cluim- 

plon and Rom bowl nominee, placcd four mrn on the Associated Pres* 
1047 all-Paclflc coBit football team. Also Inndlna four players 
C. U A„ Loj Angeles.

sliwuJarty. California placrd but 
I the first Uam. Tl)e llth

...............- University of Oregon’s
quarterback, soplioniorc N o r m u n  
Van Drocklb), leading pttoser on 
the coskt.

The 1C47 all-Puciric coa»t teams: 
flr.l iWmi tn j.-p .u l CI»«rr, USC. ..i<1 1,im KMr«. UCLA: tuklM—JotiK Kef 

t«rv. USCi llab H»rdr»n, UBCi lUinU— 
MIkr Ulmltrn, tJCLA, •nd Hud Frani. 
Calir.; rtnUr-Uon I'aul. UCLA:Van nrwt>:in. Urr. i AI >loU<1<. 

t)..n Doll. UBC, «nd John Kfavc.

SockclB.. r.uf.. Iiij nil! Ch.mbrr., UCI.A j 

UcU-Coire* Murphr.

'Dilril Knd*—JjicK Ciiiiiilnshftm.
('•I<r.. iro) liirrr Aflar. Calir.: Ivkira— AlhtrUin I’Klrfrr. Slanfn'il. >n,l Jim Tur* 
i«r, (->llt.: KuinU—Joti Il>li«r. CilK., and 
Don Clitk. lI.HCi c«nl<r—lira,! k̂klund. Or,.; oiuli». w.ii,,: iiuir
willi.mi, I.Uhu: n*urst UuUl. tjunfvrd 
J«»t, UCI.A.

Wolverines and 
Trojans Picked

LOS ANOELES. Nov, 25 <-V)—"Hje 
University of Soudiern Cnllfomla 
Trojons were selected unaiilmomly 

the Pacific coast confcrcnce's 
itfttlvc agahwt Michigan In

O. Schmidt announced the ___
of Uie PCC'a 10 faculty rcjire.-.enta- 
tlve."i, which was taken telesraplilc- 
nlly im d -n .1 was expecled—wound 
up with 10 votes for the Trojans,

MICHIGAN SKLKCTED 
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 23 U ',-  

■We'll attempt to JuHlfy the Wp>t- 
Tn conference's fath In \a." Frltr 

Crlsler declared foIlowlnR Michigan's 
mniirnious ^election a.s UIr Nine 
itandard-bearer In the New Year's 
day RoAC bowl game agalmt South
ern California. ,

Lalh*n N>. > (1>

!!i US
Tol.1, ____

-An,l»fioft ... 
Watm .. 
<>'»l«!lor.ri ..

_________  STORM
WINDOWS AND DOORS

oot-tjoit. dirt. dr»fui 
PHONT im  far fr.«

IDAHO ENG. and SALES CO. 
: «  Utia Ar*. it. Twla F.IU

S A F E T Y
G L A S S

THOMETZ
Top and B ody Works

350 Main North

TEXAS TO YIELD 
DALLAS, Tex.. Nov 35 (A^-Dana 

X, Bible, athletic director of the 
University o f  Texas, said lust night 
•we would yield to SouUiern Meth
odist university In the Cotton bowl 
picture If there was a Ue for Uic 
SouUiwest conference cliumplon- 
ship.

Sport Briefs
NO nOYCOTT ON IRISH 

CHICAGO. Nov. 35 (>P>—Bumor* 
that DlR Nine schools are boycot
ting Notre Dame In football are "so 
much loose talk." Harry Stuhldre- 
her, head coach and otlilctlc direc
tor at the University of Wisconsin, 
said today at Uic Herold-Amerlcan 
quarterback meeting.

DARKH0R(4t WIN8 
EAffT LANSING, Mich., Nov. 25 

lA't—Jack Milne, a dark horse from 
Nortli Carolina, sloshed through the 
gluey, tUcky snow that covered the 
four-nillc Michigan State cross 
country course here to win the 
ninth annual NCAA meet In ::0 
nunutcs, 41.1 seconds,

SION KOR TITLE FlOItT 
DETROIT, Nov. 35 (/IV-ContracU 

tor a world’s welterweight title bout 
between champion Ray "SURur’’ 
Robinson, New York, and Chuck 
Tnylor. Coalville, Pa., were signed 
here today.

PROTESTS USE OK LINE 
HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 26 l/I’j — 

Athletic Director and Head Couch 
Jes."! Neely of Uie Rice Owls An
nounced he WUK KOlng to appciil to 
the rules commlltcc of the NaUonat 
Collegiate AUiIetlc a^^oclatlon to do 
Homeihlng about uso of lime to murk 
aldellne* ond yardage linen on tl 
Krlcllroii.i of America. His Rice Ow 
came back crippled from Uielr game 
with T.C.U. in Fort WorUi. PluyliiK 
In a driving rain and a wind-swept 
field, the Owls were scaldcd 
burned. almo:.t to a man, by lime, 
Neely said.

COACH RESIGNS 
WORCESTER. Mau;.. Nov. 35 IJP) 

—John (Ox) Dogrowi lust night re
signed as Holy Cros.V head football 
coach, four days before his team': 
tradlUonal final game with Boston 
college, its ancient Jesuit rival.

VETERANS RELEASED 
BOSTON. Nov. 25 Tlie un

conditional releases of SI Johnson, 
veteran rlghthand plichrr, and 
catcher Ray Herres wan unnounced 
by .General Manager John Quinn of 
the Boston Braves.

GLASS BOWL FOES 
TOLEDO, 0-. Nov. 35 f/T)—Unl- 

ver.slty of New Hnmp.'hlre lust night 
was announced as the Dcc. 6 glass 
bowl foe for the Onlverslty o f  Tole
do In the second annual renown] of 
the post-season football classic.

SEGUr A TURNS PRO 
CHICAGO. Nov. 35 (-D-Francl.sco 

(Pancho) Segura, Quayiujull. Ec- 
uodor, Ihree-tlme noUonal collcRlnte 
Champion, toduy klgncd to Join Bob
by RIgga. Jack Kramer and Dltuiy 
Pftlla tn a professional tennLi tour.

Sun VaUey 
Gets Tourney

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 36 (/P>— 
Tft'o Idaho skiing areas were Rword- 
cd national champlon.^hlp toum a- 
nienlA at concluding sessions o f  the 
National Ski association's 40th con-

COMPLETE Service
Our shop Is 10 equipped thut 
we can offer a complete man
ufacturing service to all of 
Magic Valley.

KRENGEL’S
Ions years o f cxptjricncc and complete shop 
equipment can solve your machinc, welding 
or Rtructural problem s'quickly and economi
cally.

Consult us any l i m e  
without cost or obliga
tion. KRENGEL’C

INCOBPORATED 
S18 2nd Are. 8. Twin Fall*. Id*.

Fighting Irish 
Again Nation’s 
Leading Eleven

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 -  Notre 
Dame's re.ioundlng SD-C rout of Tu- 
lane si-nt the fighting Irish back 
Into the No. 1 spot In the weekly 
AkwcIuI.iI Press poll of football 
writers In a close finish with the 
powerful MlchlRun Wolverines.

Of the ISa writer# participating 
UiLs week. 07 put Notre Dame In first 
place and 81 voted for Michigan 
with Sduthern Metltodlst drawing 
six flr.it.-i. Southern California and 
North Ciirollna, Uiree each, and 
Penh State and Columbia, each one.

Notre Dame's margin In the total 
point column was even closer. Tlie 
Irish hud 170S polnti to 17C6 for 
MIcIiIruu.

SouUicrn Melhodlst held tight to 
third position by Its lO-O win over 
Bnylor and Southern California, 
wlik'li clinched the Pacific coast 
crown by a 0-0 dixblon over UCLA 
continued In fourth ]K>.'iltlon.

Tlic total vote with points figured
:l a 10-9-a-7-0-5-4-3-3-l ba.lU 

(first place vote.i in- parenthcse.s):
i. u'i'.’ itn"'
S. H«>u1htrn ^ --------- ---- _.i: m

7. Tei»
». C*of»U T«h .................... ..... 'jr' :J710. Ni.rih C>rt,lli» (j) ..................... i»:
II. Clltcmlt. na; \7. Armr. IH: IS. KttitM, »(i U, Wllllani aii.l Marr. «(: U.

UL-’l* A^'i'^ 'lV "11̂ "'''-’ '''“ 
uVsO, Oklahcima. i r ’Olh»r»-.S[>tlh C.rollna HUI». »nd 1111, 
noU, I«ch 1: Marxian,1 «nrl Nsrtli».it.rn, rarh «: C«..rsl«. WItfon.In. 4; nuWrr. 
anil ortion. Mch I; Wmi ch<it»r, I'a.. 
T»ch«n, S: fil. Morb*Tt and Muhlinb»r»,

Roy Choate, pa.iser for the MIasIs- 
slppl fresliman football team, throws 
footballs with his right hand, but 
golf* left-linnded. He hold.i severaJ 
links tltliu.

ventlon.
Sun Valley was given the 1D48 

natlonol downhill and slalom-open 
champlonshlpB for men und women, 
with the event set for next Marcli 
37 and 38.

The 1S48 national Junior boys rvnd 
girls downhill and slalom champion
ships will be determined at Bogus 
basin, near Boise, on March 6-7.

Officer Sees 
150 Geese on . 
Wilson Lake

JEROME. Nov. 35 -D uclc and 
gees* hunters will tnjoy lint ohoot- 
Ing when tlie second half of th# 1947 
season opeiu In tin* area next Tues
day. P. J. McDermott, district con- 
fcervotlon officer, predicted today.

McDermott luild that a northern 
flight of ducks nnd geese wen 
rcody in.

"I counted at least ISO geese and 
Umiuands or ctucks on Wilson lake 
n e «  Hatelton la.\t week end," he 
said. "I also juiw an .-.wans there."

Many Ge<^e at American Falls
The conser\-atlon officer also said 

he had been infonned Uiat there 
were many gee.se and ducks 
American Falls resen-olr.

McDermott also reported that 
fishing was exceptionally good 
Fish creek reservoir. A larse m 
b*r of two and one-hulf pounders 
have been caught there.

'Tlie reservoir U covered with Ice 
and best results .seem to be obtolned 
by fishing through Uie Ice on the 
east side of Uie lake." he stoted.

Four Arrrated
Hans Hagen, Hur.clton, and Elmer 

L. Fait. Tft-ln FftlLi, were arrested 
by McDermott on a charge of slioot- 
Ing at geese on Wll.wn lake during 
the closed scn.ion. They were fined 
$33 by Justlcc of the Peace Edward 
W. Little at Eden.

For fishing at FMsh creek reservoir 
with two lines and two poles Willard 
Hawkins, Dcclo, was fined 128 by 
Probate Judge GcorRe McLeod at 
Hailey. Kayuo Haysaskl. Rupert, 
fined S28 for B similar offea’.e.

Vandals Refuse 
Texas Game

MOSCOW. Nov. 33 (/P>-Dlrector 
of AUilotlcs Geonte Green .wld 
today that University of Idahb 
turned dowTi nn InvltuUon to meet 
the University o f  Texas in a 1048 
football game because the "Vandals 
are not quite ready to meet such 
stiff competition.'*

It was Uie second InvltaUon re
jected by-Idaho In recent Days. Pre
viously, Uie Vandals sold "no* to a 
bid by the University of Hawaii 
*)r a Jan. l game in the Pacific, 

Green said Texna. which boasts an 
all-American back In Bobby Layne, 
sought a 1048 gome with Uie Van
dals to be played ot Austin, Tex.

He said Uie Invitation "flattered" 
Uie Vandals, He added Texas wa:. 
a.<iked to keep the Vandals In mind 
In the future.

Onth*

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

W cWgon'* Wolverine* will be retracing a 4«-w*r.oM tnO ytWT! th tf  
embark for  California and Posadena's Rose Bowl gune on N*W Tm t'* 
d*y. In 1001, Michigan defeated Stanford, iO-0. In th« Rose Bovl In* 
augural-when football replaced chariot miffig u  Uio ^ w T o e c u S *  U  
the Tournament o f  Itaes.

And fo r  Twin Falli tills year’s Rom bowl gam* wtll b a n  »  m n li l  
al^ltleance far the re»*on that Ye Olde Sport Scrivener betltm . viw 
o f tu  cl(U*Ds win receive a ipecUI invlUtlea U all«a< u  • t t
honor.
That oltlten U E. M . Bweeley,

Twin Falla oountyls prosecuting 
attorney.

Bweeley plsyed In that flrat Rose 
bowl game u  a member of Michi
gan's famed ‘‘Point-a-M lnute" 
eleven and, although the nation's 
greatest pUrera havi participated 
In the 4ft or so clouloi since, the 
experts w ill tell you that he w u  
Uie greatost punl«r »;-er lo appear 
there.

Too, the TaSn Falls clllien wo* 
ene of Ui* few ers' to kick «  
fleM goal lo that footbaU extra- 
vagonxo.
Bwcelcy'a punting waa of such 

perfection that Uie lat« Coach 
Fielding Vost employed his art as 
an offensive as well u  a  defensive 
football wespsn. He wiu able (o 
punt tantallilng nplrsls and float
ers to flpou where Uic ball was! 
most difficult l o  handle and often'

aa not the Wolrtrtjm wbt*  «U »  
to recover the baU.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except; Burton Pwrtae mtiMd aOy  
one placement for an extn  potat 
;  thrm ; n n  U » l hi q u u u ib u ltM  

the Twin FalU Bruin*.

TJlBOUOn WITH BABSBAUi 
liOLLYWOOD, Not. 38 (/P>-John> 

ny Berordino, second trad
ed by Uie SL LouU Browni to ttu  
Washington Senatom Satttrdajr, u ld  
today he has signed a ■eran-yMr 
aoUng contract with Richard X . 
PollmerproducUons andU "U i»m n  
with baseball," Pollmer otfirM  him 
tho contract after vlswlnf hi* work 
In a forthcoming nwlng plctura, 
Benu-dJno ssld. and "I snapped fC

READ TIMES-NTWa WANT AD8>

Betting on Races 
Shows Big Drop

OHICAOO, Nov. 35 (>P>—More peo
ple went to the naUon's major race 
tracks Uils year Just to watch their 
favorites win, figures gathered by 
the federaUoQ of tAx administra
tors Indicated today.

Tlie New York 1947 season t.......
recently with a toUl of I353.C30.000 
bet through pari-mutuel window.-., 
more Uian 13 per ccnt below Iu.m 
yesr. In Florida, although aUcnd- 
ance Increased 10.S per ccnt at Uit 
big tracks, betting slacked oft .5 
per ccnt. In Callfomla, revenues 
from rachiR decrca.ied 10 per ccnt 
for the prc.sdit flucal year. At Wash
ington Park. 111., the summer meet 
accountcd for a mutuel total ot 33,00 
per ccnt &mal!cr than In 1040.

READ TI.MES-NEWS WANT ADS.

THE NEW NO. 40 ECONOMY 
HERE THEY AREf

SkyiineLOADER
NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

Will Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-Fergnson 

Tractors

For Only

$ 2 3 0 * 0 0

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAD PHONE 0480.J-3

M ercury M ike S ays . . .

G E T  Y O U R

• Get more pep and power for 
your car with a real Mercury 
Engine Tune-Up. More economy, 
more pleasure, too! W e analyze 
engine performance scientificafy " 
and, /or one low price, w e . . .

^  Tune en gine —carburetor, 
V ;,'' fuel pump, valves, etc.

Check cooling •yslem .

Adiuit Ignition system.

Lubricate cor.

0  Check sa fe ty  factors— 
brakes, lights, wipers.

Road lest car*

rOK FAITIR, FINER IIRVICI, t i l  .«• T«DAYI

UNION MOTOR m ;
FORD LINCOLN M E B C t jB T ^

.' ■f,

i r s  OUR WAY OP MAKIHO rRIIHDSL-
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M arkets and F inance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanoe
NEW TOIUC. K«T. U  <JH—  
eUKlr»-Hti«li pik« Bkfraw.
Bsod*—Lowtf! nlli dMilEM. 
Cothm^lmnUr; nDl btHrls>: pnm 

Ublnt.
CkkMVIWh»t-WMk: IkiakUtlsa on aaoin-

Cor»-W«>h: tellDtd wlUt «bMt. 
OaU — WMk; dfcllBtd with oU<«r

NEW YOHB. Kot. U M V-«*a«t J«n. 
In»» lowsrd r»«cT»nr w«r» ««KlMi*d bir

'*Th« pic* uukt*n«d BOW inJ lh»n cr rrtTMl ilowtd durinf lnt«rrkli 
l<rkM h.rd.n*.l > WL Utlllll- Miln .....
In (Upply wlih ihte at«ns« •dlliut U> ansiKcr 11147 law. Cain* o( fraction* to a 
P^rn^r »  p«nUt«] al th. e1«M but <!«. 
(linM of *• much h«1d Iht majority. TranJ- rm  wrr« In U» >klnltr o( UO.OOO tharx.

Anoihrr bl» baUh ot plaaiini dIvW.nd. 
waa Itnwfd br a numbtr '
Am>rkan nolllnf Mill*. lUndU Hpm«; ApplUncM. Ilrrnolda U»uli. National: 
I ^ .  Tlmk»n-D«ln>il Axla and South rorto 
nice Sucar.

NBW YOnK STOCKS 
NEW YORK. Nov. J1 « ^ -U .t  >i 

Alliad Btra >IU MM Con r>l
‘ ???!L"b‘ K r

Am Car A fdr Stt Aem*
Am lUd Its  Nat l)b«uit
Am Roll Mllla >(>i Nat Caah Am S A R «ft Nil DairrI K*!."''* .

hUS.'W-

t.-oU A... . - 
CurUat wrisht . I>ou( Air 41% 
K»tt Alrllnn 
Kaatman K1 Auto
kiki p a l

181-i Nor I'arKk 
I:M, Ohio Oil 
»gVi I'a<l>k Gat

C Kfpub. filMl
4:<4 ll.f Tob D 

Karmy
:iS  Ann Rofb4»li So VacSI Ko raclfic

. iifSJ

IS

..........
SH TImkra!HU -

r.ul Sul 8««i
SSU

r«n Mol
Coodrkh 
Ooodrvar nt Nnr B Rpf 
Cl W ol Suf 
ITud Mot Idaho Poir 
III Central 
Inltrlak* troD

ii<4 :oth c»nt-ro» 2i 'i
»l>i, 1(n Carb iu 4
J»S Un Oil » « '
411̂  Un i’aelfk
SJI.J tin Alrrraft

iiiip

Livestock
ttrleUr K4o4 kBdraaSiSV

U.00>U.t4s call to cbok* caUaa 
*tauS»'®««! loUl MMs' me 

ataady with Monday'a bxftlma; nod cbolM IM.MO Ib. barrowt and kIIU SB.St. 
10] bm.ltr buUbm J44».tt.00: bulk i
tl.M-tt.Ui bl« italihU Kall&c ov«t
Iba tt.M

its
(or cboko alauibtM truck-laa: alautbtar 
«WM ilm f  to It hlahar at ».{» dowo.

OMAHA-.
OMAHA. Vor. U (A-(USDA)—Hou 

•aUbi* 7,&M: toul ■>.»«: actl«a: fully 
b> packvra: !&-» hUhrr to 

ahlppcrai (ood and chok* IH Iba. attd up 
1140-M.M; 1 toadt 24.71; sood and eholc* 
M)«t :4.]M0; IDod tUti S1.M-».0C.Caf.la lalahk «nd total I.OOfl i choka 
Ilcht and medium waiiht tad atxra (Irm to 
2& hUhrr: mrdlum and food »laady; top (Md and rholc* ftd b«l(ir*. atxonx: medium 
to food ihort t«da ataadr: covi itaady 
built vtalan, klllinc ctW<a unchaniad 
•tocktn and faedera ataady
........ IlKht ... . .>1.«0*U.M; snod____
lum ihort fadt down i 
rhoke hilfm }<.DO-t«. 
ytarllnit I1.CN3: (ood

lum -tUhi (<i.OO-2»JOj mad- 
ti.oo: (ood u
; chalet mUet

. . .  ___ ..«a  U.OO-IO.OO
.....  mtdlum lt.}^17.»: canntri
cutltrt 1I.00.1I.OO: food tatuaf* bulb 
C: «tal*r top 29.«0: food and choki 

ttorktri ind llfht fawlert 20.00-:4j0.Sht»p ulabit J.MO: total 3,MO: a.klni 
hllbtr on ilauihttr lamba: bida «ood anti 
• ■ - J& hlihtr: wklns to ant 

ind choke natlre lamba bk 
t :l.iO: common to medium

............. —. lamba 1TJ«; roramon and
mtdluffl 7T lb. rcarllnd 14.S0; ilaufhtar 25 hi*h«r: 0.00 dnwn; 
.........................7.40; »i«hy «8 lb. Wyo
ming fcMlntf lamba ateatiy al 21.i«.

CHICAGO
CIUCAnO, Nor. 25 (;»—(U8DA1—Ito«i 

taltbl. IJ.OOO: ...................................-bulk (nod and choica l«0-2M Jb. 
butrhtn H .'U llM i  IM.lHO Iba. 24.t;0<IB: for>.l and cWc* too. 2t.W.}4.00: few

r.t.W talablt »,000: total 9,MO: calvc >ble l.OMi toul l.OH: tlaufhUr aterrt 
I htlftra tUidy  ̂ to 50 hlibcM co^

f ^ ’ ând *c^kV ftd it^rt 2t!s^».75: 
lum and'Tood helftn : 0.00-

____ ____ . - - . 1 1  cow* 21.00! medium and
food beet cowt I9.50.M.40: canntra and 
cuttm I0.00.11.«0: veal.rt about Heady at 
*1.50 down.talable 2.600 : toUl 2.J00 : no fat 

Id early: blddlof tUady: food and

rt around tteady at 7.

Grain
CHICAGO, Net. SI m-IUUtively he«T7 

aelllBi enltfed tba «nilB ftitoM* pita «  
board «f trade Ivward the «lcM lodaf.
b i '’pS*Bt**'‘’' Sutto**̂ ’ rtw»*2»««Sii2By
llnltad buylm lauraaC 

Wheat ltd the deelliM Id •«U#a u^ln*. At tht clota wbaat »>« IH U» lower 
than tbt prtrUui ckia*. DecetBbar 1.10*4. Cam wa> tU to 4H towtr. Deeem- ■* “ >!*

CAHU CBAtN 
CHICACO. Nee. U  MV-Wheal non. Cara ntw No. 1 yellow l.IMUH 

lo. I. :.SJ>5.;.40; old No. I yellow t-*2V 
OaU Un. 1 htaer mixed l .l l)W -»^

rtd top

GRAIN TADLBCHICAGO. Nor. "  ~
. . . . .  Of’" ■ H li^ ~  I.

:.4iS 3.U S <.st :.«2*. :.»:!* 2.5*!;
iSS:.«<
J.46U

ijr*‘■“’i
i)K !.:( '
M.y
K  j: ; ; S!.' ' : 1 | ': ! ! ! ;

ilay |»1 s’m V/ !::S
j ' '* : mt : k.sk

jli’ r tJ.'ij U':i
K n

s

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO FRODUCE CHICAGO. Nor. 25 MT—i'utler firm 

retelplt IM.BIS: pricte uncbanfrd to l»( 
rtnu a pvund huhtr: Bt acore AA M;

CIIICACO POULTRY CIIICAGU. Nov. 29 (.I*)—(UKDA)—Lira 
poultry ttttdy: rtcelpU 41 tnicka: prlcea_J *

Iwertli

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Nor. 24 ypi- 

Am flttp ll/U  Ttchnkolor Cltka Strr Trana Lux
E1«!̂ D * S |l< Unlt^ Cai
. . .  CH^'cop Utah‘'p *“*. NUf aiml -

IDAHO FALL5 POTATOKB 
IDAHO PALLS, Nor. }}  U')—Shlpplnt 

t~>lnt Information an poutoct for Idaho 
ralli. Twin Palla and Qurlty lectlont 

Offerinjt liberal far U. B. No, It. l......to medium ilM«: llfht olhtr atocki. Liaht 
wira InqalxT. Dimand rtry tlow, rtpt l̂tllr 
for tmall atock. I'racticaily loo tew re- 
ported lalet to etublith market, lUfhtly 
weaker tendency prrralline. Some prcetnl 
thiptsentt aye from prerknia aalta. aomi 
"pmenu rolled untold.
Jalaa FOR ahlppinx poInU (catli Uack 

hatla) t VeiT few tcatUred talaa. In lOO. lb. aacka tl>a A. dependlns on percmute 
of 10 ottDce. widt ranft In prke. V. 9. 
No. la wathed mnttly around
a.t&.|.7t. ftccailonal heary to larse hish 
Iinwathed 8.40.1.70, ocratlonal hlfher. U, No. 2 and utlllly iradea. waahed 

■ ■
.-.-A

waaM I.SJ.t.OO: unwaihtd I,4(.|.a0. med' 
lumi mottly around lAO-t.M. U. 8. No. i  end utility fradtt. wathed and unwaiho). 
f>vatl»ntl 2.»0.t.0«, SUDdardi. 
unwathed, three can t.lO. In 10-... p>.—. 
V. S. No, 1 tlie A. wathtd. occatlonal mtah aack l,9S-4.tS. Paper In mailer con. 
Ulnert 4.49-4.M per cwl.

Prkea lo frawtn. hulk per cwt.: pra.-.
I^a lly  no rrporltd lalM. loo tiw to qumc.

CniCACO' P̂OTATOF.fl 
CHICAGO. Nar. 24 (UPl-Arrl.alt 90; on track lit : total ahlpmmt *75.
Idahoti Arrlralt SI: tlilpmenl int. 
Market: Suppllet modtraU, tradlni lim

its. tieadr. *Track laiaa per IM Ibt.; Colorado re-1 
McClurv U. S. 1 tl>e A wathed t.»t>4.IO. 
and North Dakota Red rlrer’ ralley cohort 
waphrd 2.J0. Ntbruka trlumpht wa.hrd 4.00.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. Nor. 21 <UPI-Tra(k taltti Idaho flpanUh 1.40: Colorado Spanlih 2.«4.
fitreet taleti Mkhlfin rtllnwa t.M: In- 

riianm t.tt: WUcuntln 9.25.1.40: llllnoli 
9.00-I.Jt! Mlnnetou 1.40; Colorado Spanlth

OGDKN
OODEN. Nor. 25 07̂ —tUSDAl—Hofa 

taltbli M: toUl I.S9&: tlcady: goo.1 — 
choke 200.2110 Iht. 24.7S : 2C0.:B0 Ibl. 24.' 
2M-IOO Iht. 24.25: tOO-12S Ibt. 21.75: tc 
■ irgtly 30.M).JU«; choke llfht welihta 
* and abore.CatlU talablt 150: total 1.891: fairly 

..•tlie matkri. ilcady: hlfh medium ' - 3;.fl0-50: other m«llum Ifl.SO-Ji.OO
on t€.00-l6.00: load medium 8.. ... 
• 17.7S; ftw medium lo fuod 18.00. 

MOO: cummon to medium 11.00-17.50: food lt.00.17.00; mxlliim 15.00-14.50: cut- 
cammon lOiO-lS.tO: food built lA.OO.

..... . food to choice realtrt 21.00.2i.00:
medium H.OO-tO.OO; little done early on 
Itocktn and fee-len: few lota medium
Vfltr tl»tft 1 »,00-1s i 0.------------------------Shtcp tiltb'e 425: total 626 : little done: 
>w merely sood trucked-ln native tlaughtcr 
ambi tltady at tl.50: laic Monday sood 
ind cludre natlrv 2:.50’ flat: load cull tc 
ommon ewe* t.21; mtdlum natlrta OJO.

7,50. ______
PORTLAND 

PORTLAND, Nor. 25 OH—(USUA>— 
»>  (tlabla 100; toUl 250: aleadr:

..Id choke 225 ibr .26.50 : 260-195 
24.60: food llfht aowt 24.00: ><-od loke feeder pifi talable 20.00 -- - 

Cattle aalabla ItO: fairly acUre. .  _>p Monday 26.60:
iw niedlara halftri 16.00-19.00;

•11,00: ahtllt down to 9,00: commai im beef COWI 14.00-I6JO; fon<l cowi
____d 18.50: food beef built If,50: fr<*71-525 lb. calret S2.00: food and chnk. 
vealtrt quoted 24.00-26.00: odd head Mon 

-7,00: cnmmon down to 1S,00. ep talable and total 100; nominal 
and choke 76 lb. early thorn lamhi ; itrktly good and choke wooln 
J 22.60-29X0: feeder* talable 17.00 
I food and choke cwta B.tO-t.OO.

KAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. 35 (>n—(USOAl 

—Hoo lalable 150: aleady: rood r - '  
choke 190-2(0 lb. harrowa and lllta 27.«1 no lU. 25.60: food aowt J -- '

n  1.00-2.00 lower: nedlui

fully aleady: (Ood and choke yiarllni 
ateen 27.no.28,00 j low food 960 lb. tlcer. ta.oo.to Monday: today rood 820-9U lb. 
feeder tteert 26 00-50: me" “  -
2l.00-2«.00: l.H0_ Ib. rood

;“e «  '*14*0<

r . £

helfera

dairy tawa 16.00- , . . . . .  ... . . .
eanntft 11,50-12 50: food bulla.......... .. -
.Ittdr: Sr»d and choke ettkn 2t.00.2T.00 ; 
mtillum and food tOO-lOO Ih. tlaufhter

wee talahle >,00-|n.50.
loiT»ang¥le*

t/)S ANGKLF.S. Nov. 75 (Tl—tK.SMNl — 
Itilt talthlt »0o; tiMdr: rood I.OTt “

': calvta aaiable tOO: tieady on tlaufli. 
... .a l.« : food and choke •lauihlec cahet
2I.OO.:i.OO: medium klndt Ii.00-:0.00: 
>n>mon 14J0-J7.M,
Hoct talable 210: hutchcre aleadr to 25 

»d ami choice tl'ci-JIO Ib. butchni SA.On- 
.J: 241 lb.. 26.00: mtOlum and •• ' around 220 llw, 26.50 : bulk ao> 
feedtr pin fradlnc Kond

Chce, Tflpltit 4J-49: loafa 4t-4l. 
KCftl Urse A 64-CSH: me<llum A I 8H i email A 6I-«W : Urf« D SJ-544.

TngES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Markets to Close
NEW YORK, Nor. M (iPj -  

nnineltl u d  oommodlty ex. 
chuiea thiou«bout tbt OolUd 
BUles vUl be closed 'n iuila- 
glrtng dftjr, 'nmndKy,

ARti-ConuRunist 
Employe Pledge 

OK’d for Movies
NEW YORK, Not. 25 More 

Ihui 2D lendlnK motion picture exe> 
cutlves and phidueers nnoouneed to* 
day they had ftffreed'to "dlteharge 
or suipend without compenMUon 
tho»e In our employ" until they have 
•cqulllfd or purged themtelve* of 
contempt and declared under oath 
they wero not communUti.

The meeUnj w m  CAlled by Erlo 
Johnston., prealdent of tR3 Motion 
Picture Auoclatlon of America, as 
a rtauli of the recent hearlnjs In 
Washlnijion by the confrc«lonat 
committee Investlgatlns un-Amed* 
can actlvltlea. Ten Hollywood em
ployes were d ied  for contempt as 
a reKitli of the hearings.

Johiuion said In his statement 
the movie executives were prepared 
"to take positive action on the 
broftdpr issue ot alleced subversive 
and tlhloyal elements In Holli-wood." 

"We will not knowingly employ 
communist or a member of any 

parly or group' which advocates 
the overthrow of the government 
of the United Stfttes by force or by 
any Illegal or unconstitutional 
method." the winouncemeni sold.

Stock Averages
Cemplltd by Tia /

Indui. nallt UUI. Stock*

^Voor'fulurn‘ell̂ iil .0 of a cent 
n ,« of a cent hlfheri March 1

178.011: Oct. 1C 
Certllkaied • (U-lilJ; N.N,

.Shrrp 1,0001 tlauihlrr lamba o1.1. k ... ___I __1

Nu fulurte uuo'ted.
Ca.h eratn. Oalt No. 2 S»-lh. while1.̂ 0; htrlry Nn. 2 45.Ib n. .............

)rn No. 3 E. Y. ttilpmenU; No. 1 
Cath whrat Ibldj: -Soft whiu 
hite (ejcluillnf real 2.96; v
llani I Ordlnt

Lack of Motor Oil 
Is Basis for Suit

Damages In the amount of tlM.lO 
re sought by S. D. Hale from Mil* 

ford D. Peterson ond Leonard J. 
Pelerson, according to & complaint 
filed in probato court by Attorney 
Earl E. Walker.

In hU complaint. Hale diorges 
Uiat tlio defendants, whom he 
named as partners In the operation 
of a service stotlon. drained the 
oil off his truck motor when he 
brought the vehicle In for a clionge 
of oil but neglected to put any new 
oil back Into tlie mnchlne. In ad> 
dltlon. he charges, they "negUitcntly 
and carelessly" replaced the oil plug 
In Uie oil pan.

Hale Males that because of the

without having oil In the craok 
cur. doing an alleged >110.10 dam* 
ogo to the motor. While he was hav* 
Ing the motor repaired, Uie com
plaint continued. It w-os necessary 
for him to rent another truck for 
seven days at a cost of 450.

Hnle also a.iked that the defend
ants psy court cost&

SCHOOL TO DISMISS 
PAUL. Nov. 35—Paul school will 

be dismissed Wednesday afternoon 
f 0 r__tli c —TJjftntaglvlng—holiday. 
Closses will reconvene on Dec. 1.

Prices Paid
y  (I It

DEAD ond USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

Slight Gain
$23,400

Goal

$15,550

m
Traffic Charges 

Hit Four Drivers
alter they pleaded guilty to traffic 
low violations. They were cited by 
city police lo appear.

Chnrlen C. Van Eaton paid «30 
and $3 cOAts for speeding; while 
Corl Williams and Ray Kllmoro 
each paid SIS and 13 for the same 
offen.'.e.

FYank J. Anderson paid <10 and $3 
costs for failure to halt at a stop 
sign.

Bazaar Held
p Au L, Nov. 35—Tlie annual LDS 

bazaar, held Friday, was well at
tended

Alter the dinner a prosram, In 
charge o f  Lee Merrill, was present
ed. Those who took part In the pro
gram were Merrill, Dean Johnson, 
LeDean and Kay Penrod, Billy Mar
tin. Evnn Merrill. Myma Hunter, 
Reed Cotmull, JeneaJ Crawford, 
Faye Hawkes. Veneta Baird, Davis 
Oreen and Bishop K. O. Merrill.

STOP AT nLEB
FILER, Nov. 2^M r. and Mra. 

Donald Brazle. Salem, Ore., en route 
home from New York city, recently 
visited at the home of Mr. Braile's 
sister, Mrs. Rajmond Thomas.

Printers Strike; 
Papers Published

OHIOAOO, Nov. U  y p )-M o re  
thma I JOO APL prlnUr* employed 
by Chicago's sU dftlly newspapen 
were on strlka today but spokeamen 
for the newiptpen ssld publlcaUon 
would coaUnuB uninterrupted.

The strike became effective at 9 
0 clock iMt night but the three 
morning newpapers. The Tribune, 
The Sun and The Journal of Com
merce. already had published early 
Tuesday morning edlUona. The three 
afternoon dalllea. The Dolly News, 
TJie HemW. American and The 
Times, planntd to have near normal 
sUe editions on the street at the 
regular time, spokesmen for the 
newspapers said.

All of the dsilies planned to pub* 
llsh by means ot tj-pewrltten copy 
reproduced by a photo-engraving 
process. The itrlke Is confined to the 
newspapers’ ccmposlng rooroa.

The union planned "token picket 
lines."

Californian Pays 
$25 Driving Fine

B4»y Newell. California, paid $25 
and 15.40 costs, ofter he pleaded 
guUty to a charga of reeklcita driving 
when he «ppesre<l before Justice J. 
O.- Pumphrey Tuesday.

Newell was ciird SiiUirday night 
by Deputy Sheriff Dwight Shaw 
when Newell passed two cars cross
ing the bridcc over Dcadman’s 
g:ulch west ot Ta'ln Falls nnd pro
ceeded Into the city at 55 miles 
hour.

Petition Filed
R. H. Wilson has petitioned Pro

bate Judge 8. T. Hamilton for 
letten to administer the csUte of 
Mrs. Wllhlmlna C. Amhart. who 
died Nov. 12.

Judge Hnmiiton has set 11 a. 
Dec. 8 as the time for hearing 
the matter.

In his peUtlon, Wilson sUtes he 
wa.t requested to assume the respon
sibility by two of the lute Mrs. A m - 
harfs sisters. They are Mrs. May 
L. Curran and Mrs. Carrie Laurlng.

Prisons Overcrowded
SACRAMENTO. Nov. 35 (,T>-San 

Quentin and Folsom prisons are 
overcrowded "to a degree that en
dangers the maintenance of good 
order and discipline," State Director 
of CorrecUons Richard A. McOee 
said In a report to Governor War-

ekn Quentin, built for 2.750, now 
has 4,313 Inmates while Folsom, de
signed for 1,345, has 3,407.

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
------------ Order Yoar Furnace and Stove Oil Now

Clear Water W hite Stove Oil 
N o. 3 Furnace Oil fo r  All Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE 9S7
UNITED OIL CO.

OWNED-STBICTLS INDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIOOT

/ ^ ^ G A S O U N E
/U /O cW  1 Bulk Plant &  

Service Station
DIESK L OIL _  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

Funeral Bites Held 
At Jerome for Baby

JEROMK. Not. 30-Puneral urr* 
lees for John Henry Boyd, lafaat 
son of Mr. and Mr*. PrancU Boyd, 
who died Monday fcftemoon at. tHe 
WendeU hosplUl, were held at 3 
pja. Tuesday at the graveside. Buri
al was made In the Jerome cemetery 
under the direction of the Prasler 
mortuary.

The Rev. Harvey Harper, pastor 
of the I^estjyterlan church, was In 
charge of the services. Betldee Ms 
parenU the Infant la surrlved by 
one sister.

WAC,30,TeUsof 
Atlantic Dunking

NEW YORK. Nov. 35 WV-WAO 
T/SgU Vivian O-Rourke, 30, arrived 
here lu t  night thanlcful for the feel 
of dry land underfoot but apparently 
none the worse for her two-hour 
dunking In the storm-lashed Atlan
tic Nov. IS.
• Miss Onourks was waahed over
board from the weather deck of the 
arniy Uunsport Qen. c .  O. Ballou as 
the ship plowed through 30-foot 
waves 1,700 miles east of New York.

After alternately swimming and 
treading water In the darkness for 
two hour*, she w m  rescued by the 
combined efforts o f  a lifeboat crew 
and two ship's officers who dived 
overboard and guided her to the 
rwciie croft.

••I prnyed to Ood and all the 
saints—and I kept swimming." she 
told reporters.

Meetinss Planned
HAOEHMAN. Nov. 25 — R. E. 

Davey. Independence. Mo., will hold 
a scries of meeting at the LDS Re- 
organlred church from Nov. 30 
through Dec. 13.

Services wlU be held every day 
at 7:45 p. ^  _  .

BAZAAR NETS »450 
PAUL. Nov. 25—Tlie ohlcken din

ner ond batoar sponsored by the 
German Baptist church in the 
pninge hall last week netted *450 
for the church.

One o f the most common and an
noying of house ants Is known as 
Pharoah'A ant or the Monomorlum 
pharaonls.

Disabled Yetei^'^ 
Dies at 1

FILER. Nov. ai-A ibert B u rta  
Corey. M, a <Usabl«d'.Ttt4inu''e(:' 
W « ld  war I. died Monday 
Twin PalU county len en l boeptUL - 
He had been there only o u  «*y .

Mr. Corey was beis Aug, 17; UTT, ~ 
at Antlers, Okla. Be U ntrrlTM by .. 
hU wife. Rosa: hli parentl.M r. uiA '< 
Mrs. James Corey. Mer Rooce, U .; 
three sons, Edwin aod Bmtoa 0 « y .. 
ey, Amarillo. Tex, and Jimmy Occ-',;  
ey. PUer; two sisters, Mrs. TWOa , 
Kennedy, and Mrs. Edltb Burtto*. '  
both of Mer Rouge. . , ;

Funeral services for Mr. Corey •

The Rev. j .  D. WlUord of Um  W er : 
MethodUt church wlUoffldale.-Jin- ' 

y rites at the gnTealds wUl be ' 
lucUd at the PUer XOOF cene* .

Two Actions Filed ■ 
In Municipal Court I

T«'D civil kcUoh procMdlng. hkvo : 
been filed In municipal court for i 
dlsposiuon by Judge J. O . Jumphrcy. ;

The Professional Adjuetment bur- : 
eau seeks to coUect 1190 from W . M. ; 
Madron while Pearl RltUng aacki ‘ 
to collect on a « 0  promUiory note ; 
from H. B. Hogue. \

AUCTIONS.
Watch this colimin d&Uy lor oevs 
of Maglo Valley’s farm auotloos 
and for the date tbeir listings 
win appear to the Time "

NOVEMBER 28 
W. K. and L. A. Bsroey 
Advertlsenent Nor. U-t< 

Uollenbeck and Honeabeck,

DECEMBER 1
U L. Uagotnn 

Oscar Klaaa, AbcUosoct

MONDAY. DEC. 1 
C. s .  Bmltb

N M-2»
neUenbeck A Belleobeck.

kind. ; :r.M.

FLOUR
«1NNEAP0L1.<1. Nov. t l  (JI-ITour In .JO Ib. cotton w«lu; ftmllr p*t«nU on. 

rh*n(«d tt S.M: •Und<rd paunu i i  lowrr 
; T.TO: iSlpmmU 70,«:0. 
tiundard bran unehtnirl i l  C.OO.

180

rp no MithU miri'K. 
.A N ,* ,

S 'ttMra moill]' •trad)’ : ■’•rra*. i 
b«Ilrr srxl* htirm ami RiUa 
• •llinf Undr :>.00 and ab 
>(«*d)-: tn««r srtdn xirr* • 
ino»l tUtn eoBiprlitd xtraft 
armtt rood srado ■•lllni «t

Twin Falls Markets
----------  -LIVESTOCK

Chelca buUhtn. IM-riO Its. _ 
Or*rwflsht batehm 
r»«kln« »oir«. h»«*r — — ' l^ ln B  »owi. light_______m

—Mfl.t.
__I7.50

(On* dultr Duetad).Soft Wboai. p«T buihd------------------1:.8»
lOna daal«r quoud) 
llUrIn' and oali mirktt ftoclutU* with 

local r«*iir dtnand. No unKortnlly In dallr 
prl<«* fluoiwl. »atr H« i« Jl« lr»m ■Ullon. lUlad b<k>«)>
llarlv. II. ie« I:(Two daalan qaot^) 

RCEDBrf cL>v«r. 100 II.. ____
Alilkaelem. !"« '‘* AKalfa. : -». 100 lb*______

e d«*l(n «3ol«4)
DBA KB Cr..« NqrUtm No. 1 

Craat Nenkani No. 1

riniu. nck :  :.....
trir« ilMlui queud)

LIVE POULTny

L^horn •prinst. 24  ilii! and ov«r Colored iprlnia, t lU. and o>*r - 
Atitlra WbltM ___________ ___

Lifhorti eocka .... ...~ ~
(On* dti|«r QU«M)

EunsLana end* A A ____________
Lana ired« A ______________
J.ant« m d* n _______________

No. J L.......... _
No. ;  Duiurtat _

(Ona daalar quoUd)
^  ECO MOl.

, s

f w  A

- ! g
Ssall A — -

PUBLIC SALE
At the Broolts Farm, First House East of Hazelton, On Old 

Highway.

Wednesday, Nov. 26
SALE STARTS 1 P. M.

FARM MACHINERY
CLAUDE BROOKS LISTING 

Coal hctttlnjf .stove
Model A John Deere tractor with han? 

on plow
Tractor disc, 6 fool 
Intcraatlonal mower, oH bath, 5 foot 
International dump rake, 10 fool 
Inlcr|iallonal grain drill, nearly new 
Moline manure spreader 
John Deere beet and bean cultivator.

with all tools and Self bean cuttcr 
Moline bean planter 
Pea roller
3*Row Valley Mound corrugator 
3*Secticn harrow 
Martin ditchcr; waffon

JOHN HOHNHORST LISTING
2 I H.C. manure spreaders
3 I.H.C. dump rakes 
LH.C. tractor mow«r 
F*20 Farmall tractor
John Deere beet end bean planter, phos

phate attachments 
John Deere side delivery rake 
2-Row Iron Age spud planter 
2 Oliver potato direersTpowcr-take-off
Electric spud sorter
Spud plier 
Chopiippcd hay piler 
4-Row Planet Jr. onion planter, lo fit 

Model A  Internationa] tractor 
Three section wood harrow 
John Deere pickup hay chopper 
Ditchcr
Killefer heavy duty roU-over scraper 
2 Good teams

TERMS CASH, UNLESS ARRANGED WITH CLERK

Claude Brookŝ  
John Hohnhorst, Owners

Wbu HoIIi H. E . Gand«lfinger, Clerk

ROGERSON
HOTEL

Coffee Shop
SPECIAL

Thanksgiving Dinner
CHILDREN’S PLATES TOO!

Served from  11:30 a. m. until 9 p. m.
IJpmembcr, we have a private dining room for 
dinners and luncheons or parties, without 
menls.

FARM  SALE
to be Aeld at the Harney Ranch located 2 mttes 
south, ^  mile west o f  Hansen or 2 mUes south, 

east o f  Kimberly on

Fridaŷ  November 28
STARTING AT 1 P. M.

48 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE
IS htsd of mltk cows
Guenis«r m », 6 resrs old, will freihen Jan. £8 
Ilolstdn 7 jrs. old, will freshen March 2< 
Gnemiey «nd Shorthorn, 354 rrs. old. wlll freshen 

JsD. 20
ilolsttln cow. 4H years old, will freshen Jalj 23 
While cow, » Tears eld. Jhat fresh 
Jerser cow, 8 7ears old, will freshen Jnne tZ 
Drown cow. years old, will freshen July IS 
Brindle cow,ZK years old. will freshen Dee. 10 
Ilobtein caw, 4 years old . came fresh OeL 11 
UolsUln and Oaemsey cow, S years oU, will fresh

en July 23
Jersey cow, 6 years old. came fresh October 19 
Shorlbora cow, 9 yeara old. will freshen Jan. Z 
Shorthorn cow, 6 years old, will freshen Jan. 11 
Gnemaey cow, 6 yean old. Just fresh 
Drindle cow. 1 years old, wlU freshen Jan. 4 
Gacmier and. Shorthorn cow, 6 years old. wUl 

freshen Jan. 20 
Shorthorn cow, 8 yean old. jnsl fresh 
lloUUIn and Bhorthom cow, 8 years old, will fresh- 

en April 5
Brlndte cow, 2 years old, wUl freshen July 28 
14 Ileirtr calm . 6 to IS months old 
S Ball calTCs, 4 to 8 nonlha old 
B EmsU ealres
Farm Master milker w itb two slnfls nnlts 
It milk cans

MACHINERT
Rubber tired hay wafon, 6.00-18 tires 
2 flay wacon mnnlnc fears 
IntematloDsI manim spreader 
IntemaUonal side dellTcrr rake 
ID foot damp rake ,
Z section w o ^  harrow 
Good e foot tandem dlse 
e fool hanion mower for BN Inlemattonal traotw 
Land lereler Land plane
Bean drill. IntemaUonal 
Manure leader for BN International traetor 
Valley Monnd cormgator
Horse poUto cnlllvator Hay fork for baled hay 
S foot horse mowrr lIorM bean enltlTAtsr 
nay sucker Bean bar for BN trse(«r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Clrculatlni: heater, wood or eoal 
Two cook stores, wood or eoal 
Dresser
Sinter sewinr machine DIran 
Table and chairs for kitchen 
MeUI bed
2.bnmer hotpUU Bnnk bed

MISCELLANEOUS
Canned fruit Boat and .traUer
4 oU barreb 400 bales of straw
Wooden posts Seme baled hay
Used lumber Glass wtadows
Tractor lire, stn  B.00.t4 
Lota of nsed huaber for klndUnt 
Crane water pomp u d  Bwtor, eleetrle 
8 screen doora 
Tarioos ether artklea «oo aCHICKENS —  24 PULLETS

TERMS: CASH

W.K.<-»i LA. H ARNEYow...,
Ruth Cunnlnstoivt^CirirHollenbeck & Hollenbeck. Auctioneers
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CARD OF THANKS
WUh It

Mtkud aufinf I

SPECIAL NOTICES
...... —

Bl-IN.SKHIN J.rnj. ' ' “S'*
•ilk Inltlln* 1m« .  knlu. v»i. 
Duf«o.. I'hnn.

j-AINTlNO and t>»p«rh»n«liii. '
■ntMd. rrlc» ”rb0B» 1«T. Bmili lUolinc •

Deaullfal Llnuerlo 
and Nylon Hose 

EXCErTIOHALLt LOW miCCD

SITUATIONS WANTED

H ELP WANTED— FEMALE

..... -  Uwtuly lUlon. or»r ________
UEAUTlCIANi Good lUMlr CMltlon (or 

■ feed lUMlx «»«r«tari AnJsU* Omuut a*ton_.
HOUaKKKEI-KH and <»intMnli>a tor •Un\y •- -r. mild b« ibit u  drir* cat. C.ll 

n or ZIU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FJnt <I>u or*. <kln( ■ (pUsdld bo»- 
luix. rUhU

Rialdmt inewry. rtfrlscriiUd mnl »util«r. W«lli.lii eoel«r. Laau* niid 
fliturM. rriM I4.000.M plut InTok*

MONEY TO LOAN
;UAULC parlr would Ilk* I* t 
10 thouund doIUn for a Orrlod at (tn , 
«  /!»• r*«rj. Can par *6* «Mb mr. 
>»4 <Ktirll7. Wriu Dos tt-B. ^

.................. ........  tnTtlosa* at ____
l'l»f»work. WrtU I’owill rublUhlDI 
Malllnr D*PU >711 KaciU, Clrrtland '

Muil b« abla to oprtaI« 
mtiiha poatinc nachlB*. rhflfT * "

and
1 da7 "nk.

NKKI) t «xp«rl*nMd. •Xktcnl t

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS
OPEN FOR OATRS ON

FARM  AUCTIONS
r i n g ' s a l e s

CAPAnLS OF nAKOI.WO 
SUALU on LAKCC SALtlS

J. S. KENNISON 
psoKE leTt-n iTi Asrr er.

DELL C. KENNISON
Wl Adana St. T«la FalUIf roo at* anlklpatlns a aal* would 

U..a<IUU ik It o,.r

LET
C. C. ANDERSON’S 

OF BUHL

Give You 
Immediate 

PLUMBING & HEATJNG 
SERVICE

• ovit STOCKS Ane courL rrs
• w e CAN HANDLE AKT SIZE JOD
• OUB EXPERT ENCfNEEnS WILL

o iv r  you  free  estimates. 

COME IN TODAY ' 
OR PHONE 
BUHL 140

LOST ANU FOUND
LCUTi m insH t irp* bruwn dos. nan

LOHTi l!«tWr«n lIurlvT and Twin Fi 
10l«0iS8 tlr* and wh*.I. n»ward.~rani poriallan,_____________

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED . 

IMMEDIATELY
• stkadv rosiTioN• coon  I'AY
• rLF.ASANT BUnnoUNDtNOB

Ai'PLY IN rensoH

SWIFT & CO.
twin  FALLS, IDAHO

H ELP WANTED— MALE
FULL-TIMK LInoUp* oparalir on nlihl "I. Ci>nta<t ferTman. Tlmf»-Nrw>.
WANTEDi

K"y^rly.''

AN mCOM E-A TRIPLEX 
A t>unll apartmral. Tbit b ■ tmI tint

and (Ii?uTn, hanXx^” f^rt! 
aulomatk bet wiiUr haallnv planb. 
rirnt7 or aloru* sad lacker $pkir. 
Front and nar tntmac* to «aeh uiili. fTfirtnlnf is mak« I apltedld hon«. 
and U>« VaUon ««n*t b« b«tUr.

niLL COUDEnLY 100 Uain r., rhon* lOH
C K. IIEITLEB riiONE U7

RESTAURANT BUYERS 
ATTENTION

HIGH REA LTY CO. 
REALTORS

TWO youna nwit ippurlDg ram t« . 
Mrnian^nl orsanlialion. Work will 
In Uaslfl Vallrf, No «ip*tl>n«* n* 
aarr. K«f»r»nei« nndnl. C«r not n» 
aarr. For Jnlrrtliw call M. T. Ilu: 
ItoftTson Knul. Kundir 10 a. n. t

—  Wanted —  
AUTO 

PAINTER

h'aTl SaiiiriiaV 1•t tit ?->d A..nu. 1 
rgwani a

U STi Aualrallan Sbn<hrrd dor. anixr to nan* of Ulua. Luat In vklnllr o 
aimn Could ranch northaaat •{ Uuhl 
Fhaat OiflSm. Htwanl. ____________

PERSONALS
AfltNCM  WigUar*, yW Lraia Oardni

leaa Andacaan.

TRAVEL-RESORTS
WANTED-2 paM»n*»n for Calltornl,

W E NEED 
A  FIRST CLASS

MECHANIC
NONE OniEU NEED APl'LT

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
It AddUoB W. Phoaa IMOJ

H E LP WANTED— MALE 
A N D  FEMALE

dallr. II.9S hnur. in-boor «»»h. ilm« half 
o m  *e. Good workinc mndlllnnj. HIniila 
man b«auj« bouilni. WrlU mtt. •ip»ri. 
anr«. >t« 1» Elko Dall7 FrM I'tmu Klko. Ner.______________

COUNTRY GROCERY

WHOLESALE. R E T A IL
Oaa. Dulk aloraia. (ara(a, cro<(rr. 
tnaat counlff, walk-ln culd iloraia. 
KKcllinl blitiwajr location.

Corn«T of Flltnora and Filer A>cnua. 
Kictlltnt rnr «icliul>« rnlJcnllal lub. 
divlibn. City waur and dacp t»««r

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

For laU. Bn.ll dowa paytntnt.

BEN ASPEY, 
Renltor

tl» tad SU W. Phont 111

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RjuUo BU(. PboQt 8M

IDAHO FIN AN CE GO- 
LOANS

aotBpIata naaaalac Mtrla  ̂FaraltBra aad •stonekUa. 
CHZO HIATT, U«r.

Grv«ad fleer Dank * Tnul BUf.

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
lAaraaa frooi Badl« Dldi.) 
AKNOLO r. CBOSS. Umt. 

lU Uala MTtk PtoM tn

N EED M ONEY r

FURNISHED ROOMS

, I'artlr (urniihRl.

FURNISHED APTS.
>•011 UK.VT: Apjrtmrat Eait Kid* J

UNFURNISHED APTS.
SUALI. aparlmrni in Klmbarlr. Appir I

I'AHMS FOH R E N T
1. Tlmc«.Nn»».

BEAUTY SHOPS
Ferm anknt^ t

iXJUl'LETE modara bauu arnica br «z>

COklPLETC baaatr atrrlca I 
acodtsta at radond pricta. JBt 
dmt work (rM. Macblnalaai a... »a»«a ta.OO. D«aotT Aru Aradamy.
SCHOOLS & T1

iru Aradaani.
'RAINING

tWlN FALL3 Da.in... Colla,.. Call nurlint Lannn.
SeaitF— ------

CHlKOPRACTOItS
L JUUNSOn—«U l-btrd anaaa

Ai». lUr̂ ia. m

SITUATIONS W ANTED"
WILL d<> ironlns In mr home. I’hon. V

Waatern Nortcry. Itt. S

d job; married. 13U Klmbcclr mad.

ir7 or ane«p raacb. w< 
la Earl Tajlor. lUuta

OUUTAINS waahad aad (trrtchad for lala-

^sfb~M work on balldoilne. Uadici.......
itiL*’’. .  ‘ J**,, dl«lB». PbontCall aTwilnrt.

von  traa loprlns. falilnc or renorlnr 
>»7«W for frt. nUmataa. lUpcrf-

... . ..«« da rour palntlnc —™ 
ip«tbantln»i unbin price. Reberla and 

Phoaa 17»Ui n a il.  Klmbaflr,

TREE TOPPINO. 
TRIMMING. FALLING AND 

Ukl̂ n* ouL W«,d toe tawlos with

POEE ESTIUATE9. CALL 11»J.
T. R . STAPLES

POR
H BAVYJ3D T7

MACHINERY'HAULING
ON M W  BED TBDCK

ih l e r
PbonaCIMJIl

—WANTED—
EXPERIENCED

Bookkeeper
¥ DAY WEi?K 
¥ EXCKLLENT BALAnt

MU»T BE EXrERICNCEDItt 
Appranllcea and apt applr.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE PLYMOUTH
139 3RD NORTH

UUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES

« »  |X>CUH l> I KItnberlr. Applr

STORE 
ONE OF THE BEST

Suburban alotM In Inwn. Croatee H.OOO per mnnlh. ITIce M.SOfl pin* ,t«k. 
Owner leaYlni-lIurrrll

ELM ER PETERS
Pbon* :<UU or rail at DiO Itb A*a. E.

NICE 
GOING BUSINESS 
ON M AIN STREET

— LOW  RENT—  
Contact Me nt

304 MAIN AVENUE 8. 
OR  PHONE 3505

PLU M BIN G & HEATING 
BUSINESS

RETAIL & CGNlRACnNG
Dolor o<’*r tlOO.OM annuallr. with 
well baUncad atock oT pipe, fittlno. and material oa kaad. X atw »tud*> 
bak»r». 1 new Ford. I new tnUmationat. Pkk.upa aoU wltb buetnaa If dMirrl. 
Completa toola Inclodlnil Beadlnc and —r..,— — •------- . . .  heatlnr
of whkb O.W a  Jobe InttalM.........
lorr wllb tnx-ki M.OOO to 110.000. I'm - 
eol «wBer will retain aceounla rM«>- 
ab1a._ n^alt location reatj IM.CO per 

hai been profit* 
♦xNllent. Ownrr

month.

• CONTACT

O R V A L HARDEN, Oivner

W AN TED TO KENT. LEASE

4% LAND BAN K LOANS
Laof uma. fair trtataaat. prapay 
sroe«m*ala aad othar pvrpoaaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

PARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 TbM ATCDoa Soct*. Twt* Falb

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED LISTINGS
<t nenl lUtlnii on rood farmi of all 
Itn, Acreagca and cltjr property. We

F. C. G R AVES & SON
Radio ntds. I’bona tl

HOMES FOR SALE

llOMES FOR SALE '
nvfrm a B

•S.Z"-

atott. Phoaa Filer.
bUPLEX, n«r. modem, foil bMa>__.. 

atakar. doabU sara«ei •icelUal lacoaia

bttlluia aspboarda. bardwoed Vleeral 
IH7I. H block ao»tb Bob-a DHTa.l"; L. W. Oinawe. Eden. -__________

R E N T A L  INCOME
< ioall booaaa oo 2 lota, hatlns'meatblr' 
nrolal Ineom* of tll.OO. Caa m  beat 
H at'fl.UO.OOT

, C. E . ADAMS
Ml HaJn E. PboM tOI

N EW . MODERN I
Fuur.room home, hardwood flooti, fin.

f̂ r̂ ace aT'iB.m'wJjb*

CALL W^A. OHTUANDEIL IIIIB
LEM A . CHAPIN. Agency

NEW HOME 
ON WALNUT STREET

I badmma. front room, kllcbeaetle. 
nice kll*h»n. full cement bajemtnt with 
Knotlr Pin* rMinpul room, ell fumaca 
flreplaca.

F . J. BACON
111 Ualn rbona IPII.W .  21II.B

N EW  
2 BEDROOM HOME

F. J . BACON
a N. Pboaa jgilW-lIIIB

COMFORTABLE IIOUE 
Newlr <]eeorat«d. Well iniulaled. Stoker heat. Uor. In todajr.

hardwood floon. NIca kitchen, tlioker 
beat. Poaiettlon now.

CECIL C. JONES 
Upeulr. Daak *  Tr«t Bm I Pb 8041

FARMS FOR SALE
40 ACBE dairr fi a  OTWtboulcauto

200 ACRE RANCH

F. J. BACON
In N. Pboaa 1»<1-W.JII».B

|I4.MI).00 for axcelknt 40 oaar Twin 
Fall»-III.00«  for ft acraa: modem 
home, nortb ilde. IIO.MO for 40 acraa 
rood home. tlt.OOO for 10 acraa. wall 
located aerth iMe. 111.100 for IM 
acrea on blrbwar to Jaroiaa. M4.000 far 70 acre., modern home. Twin

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
It U very aeldoai 70a ha*a the oppor- 

tanlt]' to bur the cboledat M la tba 
W  nelrh^rbood ĉloae to Twin

ISar'll'n''cr*I * ÎI be ̂ Ud *ta*‘ttow 
c T a . ROBINSON Ecallor

_Pa«k_A TrutL_n|dt-----Phone tU

400 ACBES DEEDED LAND 
•h.r.. of Salmon watari Taylor 

for U head: atock In 
I Land Co. rraalar 100 em bama H aCTM winter 

pUntad. Oaawheat and >0 acrea' 
headrata. |I4.<00.00.

w. 0 . Rurni
Baak and DIdf.

BEAL'ESTATE FOR SALE

'•fnili™ «ea«i •• B]a* Lakm Beali

u .3 .* u A 0 A w .'m a .  ph. u w u

U m-n with i  toon booaa. p.wo.oo. 

tor cwaer. Located oa bUfawur 10.
FA R M  HEADQUARTERS
Pima Sill

M ACRES OF GOOD LAND Sli room, well built home la aUbtJr 
locatioa. Lane baaemtnt. water In (ha
tM«h f/u"^mtr*A‘**“ci«i‘*toket, prked below mai'ket. aoma ta*^ Sm  Jim Marlin or me
C. A . ROBINSON Realtor
Baak *  Trett Blilr. Pbopa III

P YOU ara financlall)' able ami Intarceted 
In burlng ona of tha beat built and miMl 
■tlracMve 4 bedroom bomre In Twla Fallt 
l-kone 111 or call al lU  Second Blrnt

LOCAL wuman waiita <r
rhonV*!l7H.7{V ri'Tl,''̂

tlUl'LE want tnraltliK] booaa or spar 
■pent IB or near Twin. No cblldrai.. 
reference. Wtlie Do» 17.A. Tlmea.New«.

eicrllvnt r f̂rrvnco
l>nn Staneell, Boule 3, Flier, Phone

fomUh<«l hnwt or apartment. No chil
dren or p«u. Beat eC raferencet. ai ' 
•iccilent rate of proi>.fl7 aaeured. Pen 
ancnUr located. Phona 1J07J, >J Ma.l.lo»._______

KOI. not erin with the aid of ......Tracr and llawkihao could aolea. Find 
ma a 2 nr l-bedrootn bouae In or n 
Twin Fall., In cate rm do. thourb.

br mental lelcpathr or olberwii* (nee t qukkwt m>ani) to Hot t»». Tlmea.N»»

$50.00
REWARD

PHONE 468 
H. G. BLAKE

URGENTLY
NEEDED

Furnl.hrd hmue or apartment nc«ded 
by AuUUnt Maaarer of C. C. Anderaon 
Co Wife anil ll.month dauihler. Eicel- 
’ent refcrencw. B«ponilhIe.

Phone, Days 

C. C. ANDERSON CO., 171
OR NIGHT. IF NO BEPLY. BOOK 111 
PEHRINE IIOTEL-MR. LEONARD

MONEY TO LOAN

4%  Long Term 
FARM LOANS

N* r*«. No alack. Noi« tM. KO alack. No cemtaUalm. Ad 
raauraa of tha Eealtabto Ufa. 
ATPIIOVED HORTOAOE LOANB

PIDELtTT?NATioi?AL DANEnt* TTl. ttj mAI f •

PRICE TALKS!
0WNER.1 TOItCKD TO SELL. TIIEIH 
ilAD LUCK IS YOUR GOOD FOR- 
TUNi:. IIEIIF. ARE FOUR KXCEU 
LENT PnOPEUTlES PIIICF.O TO 
SRLLIII

$-1,500—
‘hirrv bedroom homa on larva lot at 
edie of town, tn tha Uel of condition. 
A family homa with a cheerful dinlnr

$9,500—
New two bedroom lioma well located 
on roo.1 itreet. Kicellent floor plan, 
finial of bullt-Ina. hardwood fUnrt. 
wonderful kitchen with cored llnoiegi?. 
Ilaicm«nt alreaily pertltiuneil off fnr 
roomi. lurnare placed ao aa not In 
Inlcrfera with baicmcnt ruoma.

$9,050—
UrIck aad bulll to laatl Two b«lmm home. Automatk atoker heat. NIca

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 -
An excip’.ional Itulneai opportunity fi

uipment. buliillns. Ili- »!.• anu ail. If you Want h food 
rtlurn on your money. lhl» can’t be 
Wat. LItled only with

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTM ENT CORP.

S bcilr(v>m h..........  - .....- ...... .....  with lUued Inelerplnn iHirch, In Soud, clc»e In location. 
Utxirrn rxccpt h«at, apacluue ilvlnr and
for IC.tOO.OO-ri'.OOO* Chi' hlndTe.' I)al- 
ance aplcndld lerma.

C. A . ROBINSON 
REALTO R

TO D A Y'S  SPECIAL
Twa bedroom boaa for only K.OW— 
nota only that but a cow barn and 
ehkken houie. laraa rardin aad berry 
patch on a lot lOOzlU faet. Home k 
moilrm. Inaulatad. hai oil floor furnace. 
LISTED ONLY WITH

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTM EN T CORP.

Ill Main A«e. N. Phone :<il

GOOD BUYS 
IN  HOMES

I room modern homa with ilaaaed-ln 
•keplnr portb. all hardwood floora. full 
baiement with (urnara and iloker, 
rarajce. Cloea to acbooL Prka It,MO.

New isodern I room boma. Lane lloln* 
room. 1 bedroomi and fall finiihed
l i “ «.*“ N«w ‘ oil ‘  uVnSir'uJSd^ and 
drain. Caraca. 111^00.00. Poaaeiilon.

C. E . ADAM S
111 Uala At*. E. Pheaa I

80 ACRES
Hanwn dktrkt. Very drep ferllla «>IL 
Areraae buildlnci, There art Tery few 
of thli kind for eak. Priced low for lhl< QuaiiiT. SEE
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

BUm,  ̂ IDAHO 
Offlca 19> Pbona Bm. Sll-J

land. Balance paature. 1  aeta of bulld- 
Inri. Tha farm land In thk k rood and 
lay* fina for Irrlsatkn. Can leli Taylor 
srailns and reaerra for Z banda of eheep wltb Ihk.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio BIdr. Pboaa 111

160 ACRES
Good *olI. layt well. Irrlralea nicely.

FINE FARM 
60 ACRES

Erery Inch k fi&» land, all nic* north 
akpa no point niwi. ao rocka. clean, 
and It'a iocatad ket than 2 mliea 
from Twin Falk. Thera k no betUr land than thk.

UOO.OO per acra
B IL L  COUBERLY

100 Main E. Pbone ]0M
O U. JIEPPLEB Pbooa III

FARM S FOR SALE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES £SBRVICE
OlatiM Cytltry. Ph. 1«. 411 Uala Aea B.

• CLEASBRS «6 DYERS

COMMEBCIAL PRiNTtNO
Qaality prlstlat af aU Uada. TlsM-New

•  FLOOR SANDINO
0. A. Beldet. Fra MUautaa. Ph. U li i
• FURNITURE

• GLASS—RADIATORS

Weatara llsae 1b -

• JANITOR SU PPLIES
EBE^ laalW aappllaa. l i l  Aa.Ua at?

le 4k Ueatai tb W L 0. 8Kr«. Pboee IMIM.

• UlAJBOGRAPHtNG

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING a  PAPERING
«rbaacta«. SUan Brsa.

• PLUMBING A  HEATING
lioma Pioaibia> aad Ot« (

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
RlaerCala Appitaacaa
• SASH & DOORS

ALUMINDI------------------------------- 1 wisdowi aad doen.CarlaMrtax «  Balaa. IM Uata
Narth. rsea to PhoM UT7.

SEWING MACHINES

” iiS t.'T “M ?K kt“ pbU.e’ S»3* ‘
• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
IHIBH alows—Pall

• TAXIDERM IST

• TYPEWRITERS

IS ACRES rood Uad. naieltoa ikukt. 
Ilai rood 2 badroem home, fair oatbulld. 
In**, daap veil with preaeara pump, 
rikod for abort Uma t:U par acre. 
Wa bae* buyer* for North aide Und. 
10 and IW aeraa. Bkbfkld. Jerome 
and Wandell. Wa woflld ippreckU 
Toar Iktlnr* aoon.

C. E. ADAMS

ANOTHER SIZZLERII
ITira* Mdrooo) boma for Jnit W.OOO. 
UaauUfal yard wilb IW-foot frontaca ea a PrMldeat itraat. Qarvta. Ur»a 
■ankn plat wllk berry paub aad fruit

Triced
j!ltt*1m; of our many flna fam and 
ranch Iklino. Others from 10 la 4H 
aerm. .acMinx four hlrhly productlra farm aoutWit of TwIb Falli.

?35  A  MONTH
under'* OI*iMa 

Uik” nJi 2-h!droon boS!r5t’’a*Vo“'’-‘" ' 
a«r* tot. Compktely fumkbad.a qoartar.

o"n"

P A Y S FOR ITSELF II

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

182 Main Ava. >i

FARM IMPLEMENTS

DEUUlNQdeep w
il Polk. Twin .Falk.

NTEBNATIONAL potato dirrer for t tractor rood condition. Pbone 0101K8.

UcCORMlCK.Onrlnr il

»47"VAC Caje tractor with plow, bean 
and beet planter, cultivator, bean cutler. < Gnudlnr llIRt,^.. . .t iwjne XMrmMtng etBtn.____________

ALLItS-CIIALMEIlS model 11 tractor •

\.KT7. hay chopper and rrain rrindei 
combination .jin rukb.r. Eoeeett llurhee, 

mlin north of llanjeo brldra and

>1 Caterpillar tractor w

FAKMALL-A tractor with foliowins at> UcbmenUi Plow, bwtn, beet cultlrator, 
potato cultiyator and mower. Pbona 14&S. Charter Seed c

JOHN DEEIIK  ̂Uactor wlih'h'anron plow, 
mower, cultkator, manuta loader. b««t 
kanreaur. loader, and a »-foot dkc. • 
............... Df Kimberly. I weal. V, north.

FARBd IHPLE&fENTS
A., W. JOIUI.OEEU boM kuuTtMr VSi , UettM t -w v - haaroa ptowjMW baM. heaa coUrator aad baaa cab.

Chaaplea pouia 4lss«r. • aostk. ^  -a t  IUaa«i.

OLD
FERTILIZER

^rviaad akM* «r eew f«tilU«r.

H A Y , G R A IW ~A J<D  f e l j p "

P b... T » ^ r . ju .
BALED bay. OM bat* or ma kaniW-d -  •g  iô tb. H_aaat. Ph^ ; OMUI.'

nOXIMAl^Y rie. (ona of wkaahJV »ne IW12. Uaaaao. W. O. Baaaal^T

DONT EXPEIUMENT 
BE SURBtl 

FEED
XoormiB- U'neral *  Cortcenlntea 

For Uentock A Paultrr
CALL 0297-J12 . 

MERLE B ECK LEY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY ~
T plo. H waat Marn School.

>1 lleary bena. Prica ll.TI. Pbona

a (or aaia, lamb la Febn^

LIVE welckt fat turkcn f.M a ib. I aoulh,-4^ we«t of Jerome. _______________
FOB BALEl Cood llolibln aprinrer cowa. Phtfne or""'**

WANTEDi Callfet«Ia nolatala tprtarar cow*. Pboaa 24K.W or 117*0. Lao J. Haaka. Twin Falk.

*■ ................. . _  .....
J. O. Conipion'a farm aouth of Charim 
It— rti glace. BuhL Fay Ur. Compton. 
CUuda C. Pratt. BoaU », Ceatraiia.

BULL SERVICE
HERISTERED 

CUERNKEYH -  HOL-TTEmS 
AND WHITE FACED
PHONE 0100J4

Mf, eaU Baaday bafora I p. n.

HEREFORD HOGS 
ciioice' bred 
Registered 

GILTS
Farrowlnr withia two wetka

.DEEP CREEK  
STOCK F A R M

lONC s:UI BUHL

" P lT S

MOSTLY while pu^b^^St. Barnard dor,

Gbi)D THINGS T O  EAT

Hatchery. I'hoBe 71

il matiHl. in  lauih

le 01i'[uj4. Udf.
Fiorkt. Second h. t'4

■TS& t Waablnrton SthooL
LIVE weii'bt fat turkeyi, Kkc a ib. I aouth.

K cormick-dekring " m iâ b "tUBibUplow (new). McCormkk.D«rln« l-way 
l&lncb plow (new). John Deere hanr-on 
plow for model II (plowed t acrcal. 
MWInt 14 Inch tumble plow. PeU Roh, 
1 iMIe aaat and «j4 aouth of Kimberly.

W A N T  A  FARM?
I hara a flna aalacUon from lUO aa 
acre pp. Soma wlii pay out In 2 yaars. 
I hae* •seiiulta Iktlno that rou 
baven't aaea. Lai ma help yoa pkk 
out a rood boy.

Also
Coed Ilomea and Acteara
ELM ER PETERS

PfcoM 24UM or call at 1140 Ith ATa. E.

R E A L E STATE FOR SALE

(  inoa modera boaae. rarate. Oa 
Kimberly Road. Boom for Anto Court. 
Prtco raaaonabla. 1>rmi,,
10 acrea all In 'paature. 4 room hooM 
cl*M la. tl.K>0.00 Urmi. PnMaaka.

JOHN B. WHITE ' 
GEORGE BICE

ItO 4th A»a. W.__________ Pbona lll l '

• VENETIAN BLINDS

T»C SUM FLEX VXKVnAM bUMD UlOF boabaa. W. PksM II4I VaMlaa

WATER SUFTHNER:i 
&  VEHOLIMa. Boa. Bb Ml.

II ACRE IBBIGATED RANCH 
Elactrk daep well. 4 room boue. 
■arare. oow b«m. II aharea water.I12.000.00 with IS.OOO.OO caih.

10 ACRE IRRIGATED RANCH T room modera houae. deep well, rarare, 
cbkken bouaa. rranary, cvw Urn. clot* 
to <117. IK.OM.OO. balf caih. balance 
‘*™*‘ . 100 ACRES 
IrrlraUd. 4 room boute, preaiure fntem 
wltb abowar. alaclrls hot water, cow 
bam for II cowa, Una chicken bouae. 
axoellent row crvp rancb. Cloee to city. 
MO.OOO.OO. Tema.

120 ACBES 
Irrlraud rasah. Ursa two room bovae, 
with (IsUhad baaement. preatare ey*. 
t«m, oow bani for 11 cowe. ehkken
i Z iMANY OTUEB BANCI1E.<I LISTED 

raO¥ M ACBES TO M  ACRES

CRAIG FALES
t IH A-r* W. Tel II

COODINO, IDAHO

F A R W  MASTER
ADTOMATIO

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL LIOOTWEICHT ALTmiNUJI 

(TUBDT CONSTBUCTION 
ONLY ttOSS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FA R M  MASTER MILKER

8TERTLTZINO RACK 
AT ONI.Y 

S328J)3 COMPLETE

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

OH ■alei Fat scear. Mn. W. U Hnjiler.
Pl-LESi Good Roreea and Joaatbana. 
Bialna Voaburt. 1 miU aaal af cll7  
IlmlU on Kimberly Boad.

APPLES. Special prka to trucken. loaU 
Nook Orchard, fi out at WaablorUm School

ORCHARD RUN APPLES
Wa I but 1rravl Orchard Bun Deileiotia i 

led BomM and Slaymana at iuo. Uclnloeh at II.SS 
FREE FROM WORMS

KENYON GREEN
I Sootb, V^Weet^a  ̂ K Sootb

■ NOW  AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 

M ANU RE LOADER 

TOLLY HYDRAtn,IO 
t308JK> A  XJP

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

W E ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

FOB
M ANU RE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Lot Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
aad areid tbal Spriw Baab

PA U L  EQUIPMENT 
AN D 'W E LD IN G  SHOP

PAUU IDAHO

JONATHAN. DEUCIOUS. WDTrER 
BANANAS AND WINESAPI 

tlJM and up 
BUY TOUR 

HOLTOAY APPLES NOW 
Eaacr aad E*tra FaDer CradM
GROWERS JLARKET

444 Mala ATasoa Bontb

WANTED TO BUY

04H1J8. Twin Falk.

WE ARE N O W  
BUYING

RED CLOVER
WHITE DDTCH CLOVEB

AND ALSIKS
See Us for  B ids 

or Call 
CORNEU SEED  CO.

Pboaa 114 tit  dtk At̂  B.
Twts Falk. Idab«

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

MISC. FOR S A L E

DALEO hay. Flrat etitUa*. Pboaa li-lti
I aaki Scrap lumbar. Lao Cacll,” 40l

l»W«^|We^^for^..k, ako eow. Fbooi • 
CLO-TOE a-pial'* ‘

g V i . g *

TIRE CIIAINa — SINOLES MO-ll. 1M-II. 7W-20 
JEROMR AUTO PARTS 

PHONE 41
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Council Move 
To Boost Slot 
License Fees

(Fma P4ft Obi)
to (48.705 based oa the present city 
tax, he B(Ud.

Aocordlns to the present ordinance 
the city recelm  1300 oX each 
ajuual license Tee. H ie same per* 
centage fiasls U used on a pro-mtfd 
msnthly basis after the beslnntnz of 
the year. The remtlnder is divided 
equally between slate and county.

Nltscbka stated the city's t&ke on 
punchboards.s!nce May l  ts $8,604.07, 
l>ased on two per cent on cash boards 
and one per cent on merchandise 
boards.

Opt>esed LepUlialloi 
In requesUns the. Increase, Nlts- 

ehki said he Is opposed to the le- 
fallsatlon of slot machines and 
punchboordi. But, he SAld, Intent of 
the legislators was not to allow own
ers of the mnchlncs only “ to cnplUl- 
Ise on the slluatlon."

**n)e net profit from these ma* 
ehlncs and punchboards Is too great 
for clUes not to get all they can In 
revenue from them," ho sold.

In making the request for Ute new 
city legislation, Nltschko pointed out 
that Twin Palls Is "sadly in need of 
cItIc Improvement." He pointed out 
needed traffic Improvement, exlen- 
alon of water lines and lack of a 
Youth Center among "many, many 
others."

The city budget for the current 
fiscal year Is “only 1347,000." Nits- 
chke said. He pointed out It l.i leu 
“ on a per eaplta bnsls,** thun Boise 
Pocatello and other Idaho cities 
but also *7flr behind” fn kcepJns cJWc 
Improvements up lo sUmclurd.

“Most of the business houses lit 
Twin Palls were ‘doing bu.nlnc.%a 
usual' prior to the legislation of 
these devices. Tliry will continue to 
do so. If they do not want to  p, 
the higher Uxes,“  NltKhke said.

Not for “ Convenifnee of a Few'*
He sold any sound Uilnklng busi

ness man should know that tho “ de- 
n" was not passed "for
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More Bales to Tote This Year
Mnilon* of balit 
i 3 f ^

the convenience of 
Mayor Herbert O. Lnuterbach said 

he felt the council was definitely 
*'ln favor" of such action. All nodded 
u sen t

cent variety, 83 of the lO-cenlcrs, 70 
o f  tho 35-cent kind. 33 of Uio SO- 
cent type, 10 of the »1 machines and 
nine combinations In operation In 
the city of Twin Palls, as of Hov. 1.

Lorenzo Garrard 
Passes in Oakley

OAKLSy, Nov. 35— Loreneo L. 
Oarrard, 74. died at 10:SO am. Mon
day at hla home her* following a 
heart attack.

Ho was bom Nov. 10. 1873, In 
- Ogden Volley, Otah. Ho camo to 

Oakley In m e , where he hns been 
a rancher ever since. In 1007 he 
married Cora Maude Parkinson In 
Albion.

Mr. OarrKrd Is survived by his 
wife; • son, Thomas Leonard Oar- 
rard. and a daughter. Pearl Poulton. 
«U o f  Oakley; 13 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchiklren; t h r e e  
brothers. Ben and Richard G am rd , 
Burley, and Sam aarrard, Tooele. 
Utah, and seven sisters. Mrs. lov lna 
Oodbey, Buhl: Mr*. Nellie Yates, 
Salt 1-aka city ; Mrs. ElUa Dnvis. 
Mrs. Nettie Dovis and Mrs. Ix>la 
Jackson. oU Tooele; Mrs. Mayme 
Whitaker, North Hollywood. CnUf, 
and Mrs. ITO Yates. Midvale, UUh.

I^meral •services will be held at 
a pjn. next Monday at the OoWey 
LDS t^ m n e le  with Bishop Mark 
Cranney officiating. Burial will be 
made in Oakley cemetery Under the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home.

Thif year’s cotton crop, say the estimates of tha department ef 
acrlcnltare. will be the heavltat since 1044. Large amonnts of open 
cetten sllli in the fields have reiolted in strong demand far harvest 
hands at near record wagrt. Chart above abowa year-by-year cotton 
production since 1030. This year’s total is estimated at 11.B0S.0M bales.

Air Line Pilot to 
Construct Theater
KCTOHUM. Nov. aa—O apt Hil

liard D. Hicks, son of U r. and U n . 
Orla Hicks. Sun Valley. U ooDMnct- 
ing a movie theater on th« eoraer 
of north Main street gDpoalt* the 
SUndard Service s U tio ^

The excavation is beln ( done by 
tho Johnson Construction company.

Hicks Is a resident o f  Lbno. Peru, 
and Is a pilot of a DO>4 for Pan* 
American Air Lines there. Ha flew to 
Ketchum for a Uiree*week TUlt with 
his parents last month.

Breaks Nose
CAOTLEPORD, Nov. 35-Oherrle 

Hudson. 7<year*oId son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hudson, recently broke 
*~ls nose while at play at 

’This U the second time Qherrla 
has been Injured this year. Early In 
tho fill he was hurt when elta<*ed 
by dogs while playing e t  a neigh* 
bor’a house, ‘

*014 AgeV Chief Sets 
BuW Trip Wednesday

Toop*. m juucer of the 
Twto lU ls social lecorlty admlnU- 
tn tk n  office, announced be would 
be In Buhl Wednesday to answer 
quesUou about the social security

Persons wishing to file eiaimii or 
establish their standing in the so> 
clal security program should meet 
him at 1 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Buhl city hall. Young said.

How to Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

r, lOotT. U<U at rMJIm.9ur. QMcki "pUu oicf ■ ■
• "  "ASTEETU tedi

City Plan for 
Parking Shift 

Strikes‘Snag
(rtftn P>i« Ob«>

............m thiit tlio Tft-ln Palls
Canal company Intended lo fortify 
the up|>cr bank of the main cnnni, 
wiilch would ncceMltiiic the tempor
ary dralnaRe of Murtaugli lake.

Sewer Okoyed 
Upon the recommendation of 

Counellmnn O. H. Cotcmun and tli 
jwcond of Counellmnn H. R. Grant 
the council pa.ved a rc.w1utlon U 
Install sewers In the Orchalnrn xiib- 
division which haa been taken into 
tho city.

Complaints from pedc.itrinns about 
automobtlcA parklnK In such manner 
as to Impede pcdentrlan flow ol 
the Five Point store led Mayor 
Laulerbach to order Police Chief 
Olllette "to toko action."

A clUien who did not Identity 
himself by name nsked (iiat he be 
permitted to tap wntcr Into 537 
Main avenue west on tho same 
meter he Is using nt S25 Main ave- 
-ue west.

When he was advised such action 
os contrary to existing ordinances, 

the cltlsen pointed out tl;at five 
houses along the same block are 
using one meter. He was told the 
councU. will .look Into the matter.

Counellmen permitted ealablHh- 
ment of o second hand store at 330 
klaln avenue soutli, and the ln.MAl- 
atlon of three slot machines at Uie 
Tower cafe. 1335 Kimberly road.

Carnival Held
HBYDURN. Nov. 35—A carnival 

and dance, sponsored by the Hey- 
bum senior class, was held last m > 
day night In the scliool awlltorlum. 
Coleen Schoddle was named queen 
of the carnival.

Buhl, Filer Trip 
Set by Recruiter

CM I /c  G. W. Whitaker, will be 
In Flier and Buhl Wednesday to 
interview prospective enlistees, CQM 
Edgar Palmer, in charge of the 
T«'ln Fnllfi recruiting station, an* 
nounced Tuesday.

Whltivker will be at Uie p<»tafflce 
in Flier at 0:30 a. m. ond the Buhl 
postofflce at 11 a. m,

Palmer added that the local re
cruiting atatlon will be closed 
Thanksgiving day.

To Present Operetta
CAREY, Nov. 33—PracUee has be

gun on tho operetta. "A Wooden 
Shoo Christmas," which will bo pre
sented Dec. 33 by the elementary 
school under tho direction of Mrs. 
Orpha Livingston.

Cecil Olsen, elementary principal, 
announces the following students 
will u ko leading roles; JoAim Eld- 
redge. Theo Orchard. Don Atkinson, 
Wonda Payne and Calvin Petersen.

C O U N t E R P O l  NT

Men’s Fine All Wool

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ELECTED TO COUNCIL 
KIMBSILY, Nov. 35 —  WUford 

Thleme. son of Mr. and Mrs. PVed 
B. Thleme. has been elected to the 
^ d e n t  council at Midland college. 
Pxemonl, Nebr. .

fMM iHimr, ntiFFY o im m

tostMtly relief from head cold dls- 

optng. PoDow directions t n ^ k l ^ .

UCKSVA-noJIOl

We can repair or restore in y  
atyle radiator of any car or any 
track—end do the work ao well 
that It la unconditionally guar- 
■nteed. TVy us.

Complete Gtoek of
N E W  RADIATORS

HARRIS 
R A D I A T O R  SHOP

I ■?'' V N  D A V  E.. E
FF ! 7 < l

ECHO SANDW ICH SHOP
Is now open to scr\-e you a nice 
Club Breakfast. Try our food and 
our prices.

Open 7 a. m. until 10 p. m.
SCO Main North

Electr ica l
minm

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Rcfrigeratora
• Elcctric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• o n  Burners

DETWEILER'S
PHONE 809

A melody o f gay , carefree comfort! Coddle your foot 
with this praceful sandal thnt’a as light as a song with 
its glove-.supple leather, custom-tHnned fo r  California 
Cobblers. The cushiony platforn) sole will put a bou: 
of joy  into every step you take.
In smooth black ca lf. And on l^ ..........

t a b ou n «

$6-9^

Evening Shoes 
$695

f

Taste Delights from the Societe 
Family of Fine Candies

C hocolate coverecl Emerald 
Mints with that sweet, smooth, 
true mint flavorl

Societe Satin Finish C an d ir i... 
finest quality assortment o f  taity 
flavor favorites lo  plcas< 
family or guests.

e the

Societe C e l l^ a n c  PaclaRcs... 
lop cmality Satin Finish Bridge 
and Party Mixes, a variety to 
suit e\-ery taste.

You’ ll be “ pretty a;? a pic
ture,”  and you ’ll save n 
"pretty pcnncy on these 
party sandals. Delicnto 
crisa-crosa strap over toe. 
In genuine silver kid.

Party Flats
in while satin that will dye to match any color gown

$095
. . .  also silver or  g o ld .................................................. $6 .9S

Crisp, (lelidous Mellow Mints 
for the favorite afterKlinner 
•weet.

"̂ n/6ciete
'*^Fin€ CARDieS

Evans..SIippers
The dsy’i  weariaesj slips 

awajr when you slip your 
feet into E vm i Slippen. 

Get fo u n d f  * pair today.

Others l o ‘ $6.95

ROBES
hy Botany

S15.95 S17.95.

W hat could bo s  more practical 
g ift  than a robe by  Botany . . «  
the m ost distinguished o f  fins 
robes. Fine quality all wool fab
rics that will give years o f  prac
tical service. Choose from plain 
or fancy patterns. Sizes o f 
small, medium and large.

Men’s Store

MORE OF THOSE FAST SELLING

Cameron
Semi-Dress

\ SHIRTS
in slight irregulars

Jlen’a semi drc.ss uniform ahirts, 
fo r  “ Cameron." The.se are alight 
irregulars for higher priced 
shirts. Tun, grey and blue.

Kspeclully Priced at

$2.79 S2.98 S3.45

New Shipment!
MEN’S CAVALRY TWILL BOOT PANTS

A  new shipment of mens’ fo rest green cavalry twill boot pants, button 
bottom . Flap.s on hip pockets, button top pockets in front. Heavy boat 
sail pocket material. Sanforized cotton in regulars,
shorts and long. In sizes 30 waist and up,

Boys’ Poplin

Rain Coats
Full length, top coat style, raglan sleeves, 2 slash 
pockets. Stay dry and look nice in one o f our 
raincoats. Grey and tan. Sizes 8, 10, 12.

$6.50
Boys’  Balcony

. . .  for  the Scout on your list

Sweaters
Either for  Boy Scouts or Cub Scouts. 100% new wool with their own em- 
blem and color. He'll be proud to  wear one o f  these. All sizes.

See them in our Scout Department— Boy’s Balcony

i

$ 3 . 9 5 Boy Scouts . . $ 4 . 7 5

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
& “If It Isn't Right—Bring It BaclT


